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BroudcUlJt 0/ Game 
StatloM WHO, KRNT, WMT and 

KMA Will Carry Broadcast 
Starllnr at 2 p.m. 

Snow Flurries 
IOWA-MOlitly clollCl" snow flur
ries In eut portion, con&inuecl 
cold today; tomorrow snow, 
sUChUy warmer. 

FIVE CENTS 

Special Session 
Ready to Act 
On Crop Bills 
Nye Champi.ons Neutral 

Policy in Chinese 
Hostilities 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 CAP) 
- Farm legislation, with economy 
trimmings, was virtually ready 
tonight to provide the idle and 
testless congress wi th the speci al 
sessi on's first rea l task. 

While the senate listened to 
the soprano cadences of ~ts first 
feminine filibuster, the agricul
ture committees of both houses 
r.eported pl· ogress and promised 
to have crop control bills ready 
for consideration on Monday. 

The prevalent economy impulse 
bobbed up in both committees 
during the day, to write a $500,-
000,000 limitation upon the cost 
of the program and veto proposals 
old processing taxes be revised 
to finance it in part. 

Forelrn Lerlslatlon 
In addition , the foreign situa

tion provided material for ora
tory. Senator Nye CR-ND) an
nounced a meeting of interested 
senators for next week to con
sider drafting legislation to com
pel President Roosevelt to apply 
the neutrality act to the Sino
Japanese hostilities. 

In the house, a move to con
sider a similar resolution was 
blocked, and Representative Lew
is (D-Md) introduced a measure, 
saying the United States has been 
"unintentionally yet effectively" 
lielping Japan. It called for an 
embargo on all commodities, tood 
excepted, which Japan might use 
against China. 

Vandenber,. Investlratlon 
And on the floor of the senate 

Vandenberg of Michigan demand
ed an investigation of reports that 
Ambassador Bumtt was sent to 
Poland to warn that country 
against joining in the German, 
Italian, Japanese anti-communism 
alliance. (The state department 
said Bullitt's visit was merely 
personal.) 

The feminine filibusterer was 
Mrs. Dixie Bibb Graves, appoint
ed last summer by her husband, 
Governor Graves of Alabama, to 
succeed Senator Black, upon the 
laUer's appointment to the su
preme court. For a half hour she 
helped her southern colleagues 
oppose the pending motion to take 
up anti-lynching legislation. 

Very much at ease, she stood 
exactly at her desk. She spoke 
slowly and distinctly, with the ex~ 
temporaneous fluency, envied by 
many a senator. When sne had 
Linished, sj!nate r ules were for
gotten in a burst of applause and 
senators crowded about her with 
their congratulations. 

Secrecy Hides 
Result of Nazi~ 
British Confab 

BERCHTESGADEN, Germany, 
Nov. 19 CAP) - Viscount Halif~x 
of Britain and Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler of Germany today ex
changed views on Anglo-German 
relations , in a five-hour meeting 
but kept to themselves any con
clusions they may have reached. 

Despite official secrecy, how
ever, there were indications that 
few, if any, concrete results were 
achieved by the "unofficial" visit 
ot BrItain's lord president of the 
council to Hitler's plcturesq ue 
mountain retreat here. 

The meeting toward which Eu
ropean chancellories had been 
looking for a week occupied two 
hours less than the seven origin
ally scheduled, and Hitler was 
understood to have used half the 
time showing his guest the beau
ties of the Bavarian winter land
scape and his art treasures. 

After Lord Halifax left fOI· 
Munich, en route to Berlin, a 
government spokesman Issued this 
carefully-worded statement: 

"In accordance with the char
acter of Lord Halifax' visit, the 
exchange of views between der 
Puehrer and hi. lordship, to 
which only Baron Konstantln von 
Neurath (German foreign minis
ter) and interpreter Paul Schmidt 
were witne8lea, was exclusively 
of an unofflclal nature." 

The Wilhelmatralse apparently 
.till was smartlnll under what 

low a Cit y' • Mor.ning N e ~ • pap e , 
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The Winnahs-Iowa's Eligible Bachelors! 
France .Fears Defenders Pondering 
Revolution B y 
'Secret Rightists Whether To Save Or 
Chautemps Di8closes A 

Grave Situation 
To Deputies 

PI\RlS, Nov. 19 CAP) - Pre
mier Camille Chautemps told the 
chamber of deputies tonight a 
situation of " leTrible gravity" had 
been disclosed by the govern
ment's investigation of secret 

Destroy Besieged City 

revolutionary societies. 
Armed mobile guards were sta

tioned about government build
ings as police struck at what au
thorities believed to be a rightist 
revolutionary committee organ
ized to seize power and apparent
ly capable of wa~ng warfare on 
a nationwide scale. 

The radical - socialist preinier 
said the government would ask 
special legislation to reinforce its 
swift action against a secret so
ciety known as "les cagoulards"
"the hooded ones" - thought to 
be one section of the revolution-' 
ary group. 

The chamber gave the people's 
front government a 399 to 160 
vote of confidence after Chau
temps pledged the cabinet to 
preserve "republican order" at 
home and defend peace abroad. 

After a conference with Chau

Victim and Wife 

.r. ~' 

J:,. --
They're all four highly eli

gible, but only three are bache
lors. The height in masculine 
eligibility on campus - three 
heights, rather - and the height 
in rhythmic dance - ability offer 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Engrovjrtg l1y Severt J. Davis 
mutual congratulations plus a bit Chicago, and George Dunn, Ll of 
of good-natured ragging. Pre- Glenwood, the runners-up. From 
sented at the Spinsters Spree last left to right are Mr. Christians, 
night were Al Sorenson, A3 of Joe Sanders, whose band played 
Ames, this year's Iowa Romeo, at the dance, Mr. Sorenson and 
and Robert Christians, A4 of Mr. Dunn. 

temps, Minister of the Interior Patrick J. Corcoran, boss of Min
Marx Dormay said "the affair is neapolis' powerlul teamsters' joint 
getting bigger and more serious council, who was slain ruthlessly 
every minute." from ambush near nis home late 

of five Twin Cities labor chief
tains marked for a similar fate, 
authorities disclosed. The "exe
cution" of one of them was re
cently fantastically predicted by a 
Minneapolis newspllper columnist. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

All ministries were cooperating Wednesday night, is pictured here 
in the effort to crush the organi- with his wife. Corcoran was one 
zation before it could take action. I • • • • • • • • • • • 

Large stores of arms and am- P Ii Q · 2 Chicago Men 
Minneapolis Murder 

munitions, including anti - air- 0 ce uestlon 
craft, anti-tank and even field 

Jury Gets Case Geary and Pals Together Again f~n:, ~~re~ ~:C~:~:dt~;;'u~~~~~ Ab on t 
In Gates Trial" f' Alb Jr -I the cou~try. The government 

_ In Escape Proo any al :O~erm:~n~in~~~~l e;.~o:t p~~ti~~i 
CLARION, Nov. 19 (AP)-The backers of the organization. 

fate of Harold Gates, 44, charged AP) The disclosure last September 
·th th "l t h 1 . "f ALBANY, N. Y. , Nov. 19 C NO SpnOKS' WI e me on pa c s aymg 0 -Percy (Angel Face) Geary was ~. of "les cagoulards" put the gov-

Pledges From Union8 
Throughout Country 

Received 

CAT VS. RAT, MOUSE 

Guy Withers Jr., y.ras placed in locked up tonight in the "escape ernment secret police on the trail 
:hode ayhandS of the Jury here late proof" Albany county jail, along Court RuleB A.aml",t of a puent organization. The MINNEAPOLIS, No~. 19 (AP) 

. . with John Oley afIrl Ram!4Ii Crow- e raids ot the last few days netted 

Registered COl, Rodent 
Not Sociable 

Judge o. J. Henderson WIthdrew ley, his jail breaking, convicted Wilvert's Spirits five "unit" caches of al·ms and -Labor unions throughout the NEW YORK, Nov . . 19 (AP)-
first de~ee mur~er from .the list kidnaper companions. the government believed one sec- country poured pledges of aid in- As the Doubting Thomases fear-
ol pOSSIble verdICts, leavmg the He was brought here from Syra- CHICAGO, Nov. 19 (AP) tion of the revolutionary commit-
alternatives of second degree mur- cuse after being hustled off a New Spooks and what they say have tee had been smashed. 
der, manslaug~ter or ac.quittaJ. York Central train at Schenectady, no standing in court, Judge Fran- Police found not only arms, 
d ~n a dr~a~c s~m~a~on ~or ~~ 15 miles away, carried by four cis Borrelli ruled today. Samuel many of which were of Italian 

e ense, es e rc er p ea e men to a frel·ght elevator, and . h d d G and German make but secret ra-f ·tt I H b d h· 1 A. ,Wllvert a accuse race ' or acqui a.. ease IS app~a down the elevator into a waiting l' I B 1 dio sets and parts of uniforms. 
on what he Said was lack of malice automobile. Snyder, 21, a ias LuclI e ueh er, The newspaper Ce Soir said the 
in the shooting. He said Gates' companion of Herbert W, Lee the plot had developed to an extent 
error was one of the head and not Immediately the automobile night he was slain in Grant park, that "a high military personality 
of the heart. . swung into a cavalcade of cars, of "drugging" his beer at his -one whispers the name of a 
, State Senator Ray Hill, who as- which escorted the heavily-man- apartment and stealing a $175 marshal of France- has been ap-

SIS. ted. County Atto.rney . ~r.ank aeled Geary to the jail here. ring, proached by a .... oup asking if he 
Ril th t t d Geary's foot was injured Wed- Wilvert, a photographer and lec- .. . 

ey 10, e prosecu lOn, CTI IClze nesday afternoon when he leaped turer on spiritualism, told the would preside over a new govern
:Archerd s alleged statement that from a bathroom wl'ndbw of a . d h t k . tu f ment which would be formed." 
If more farmers used buckshot on jU ge e 00 some PIC res 0 The Communist L'Humanite 
h ' k thO th Id b Syracuse boarding house and fled Miss Snyder, had a few drinks and 

c IC en leves ere wou e the police who caught Oley and when he woke up she and the charged Gen. Edouard Duseign-
fewer o~fenses. C I e I·ng ·n n ther rl·ng wel·e ml·ssl·ng. eurt retired chief of aviation, 

He saId thJS would amount to row ey, cow r lao was tbe leader of "les cagou-
the law of the gun and would room. "So I got in touch with the lards" 
thrust the courts into the back- "They'll not escape this jail," spirits and they said she took it," . 
ground. said Sheriff McNulty, into whose Wilvert averred. -------------

care the G-men transferred the 

Requests Withdrawa.l 
three while they await outcome of 
an appeal from sentences to Alca
traz prison for the 1933 kidnap
ing of John J . O'Connell Jr. 

They escaped from the Onon
daga county penitentiary early 

Narcotic Raid 'KuKlnxers 
Get Through 

to union headquarters here today ed, a contretemps occurred today 
as police questioned two unnamed at the Iirst combined cat, rat and 
Chicago men in their hunt tor mouse show ever held in New 
two shadowy figures seen to flee 
after Patrick J. Corcoran, prom- York. 
inent union ofIicial, was shot A photographer tried picturing 
down near his home Wednesday Minnie, the socially registered 
night. ' rodent, and Marvella, of a proud, 

Police Captain William Forby blue-blooded Persian family, side 
said the stories of the men are by side, sweetly amicable. 
being checked and "they will be Marvella blinked and reached 
detained until we investigate ev- out a tentative paw. Minnie 
ery angle." One of th,em admit- committed the faux pas - bit the 
ted striking Corcoran during a fo'-paw, in fact, inflicting a pain~ 
disturbance at union headquarters iul wound. Marvella retreated. 
early Sunday. Their names were The Rev. R. W. Ferrier of 
withheld. Stockport, N. Y., organizer of 

Another promising clue appar- the American Mouse Fanciers' 
ently faded when authorities ·10- club, said staunchly Minnie acted 
cated the man Cedric Adams, only in self - defense, that Mar
newspaper columnist, said gave vella's manner was both provoca~ 
him the information on which he tive and definitely unfriendly. 
based his prediction ten days ago "The rats and mice in this 
that a Minneapolis labor leader ~how," Mr. Ferrier said, "aren't 
would be "taken for a ride" with- nervous. Of course the cats may 
in two weeks. The tipster told be. But these rats and mice 
police he overheard the forecast baven't even heard of cats. And 

China Defense 
Is Weakening, 
Japs B'e liev e 
U. S. Naval Commander 

In Area Considers 
Evacuation 

SHANGHAI, Nov. 19 (AP)
China's leaders at Nanking debat
ed tonight whether to defend the 
capital at all costs or, by volun
tary withdrawal as the Japanese 
approached, save it from desiruc
tlon by Japanese warplanes and 
guns. 

Japanese asserted their legions 
drew closer to Nanking as hamm r 
blows in the center, right and left 
of China's "Hlndenburg line" 
weakened that defense some 50 
miles west of Shanghai but sUII 
from 125 to 150 miles tram Nan
king. 

A Japanese army was reported 
within three miles of Soochow and 
preparing for an assault on that 
central strongpoint. Kashlng, 35 
miles southeast, was already in 
Japanese hands and its defenders 
In flight. Changhu, 25 mlles to the 
north, was being encircled by 

~:t~~S~a~~I~'~~~e ~~!t drove 
In Nan kin g, Generalissimo 

Chiang Kai-Shek and his military 
associates were understood to 
favor defense 01 the city at all 
costs, but a growing taction ad~ 
vocated withdrawal. 

This discussion delayed officia 1 
announcement of the removal of 
the government from Nanking. 
American and other foreign diplo
mats held up plans for evacuation 
pending s u c h announcement, 
which officials Indicated might not 
come for some days. 

Rear-Admiral John Marquart, 
commandIng the United States 
navy's Yangtze river patrol, arriv
ed at Nanking from up-river 
aboard the gunboat Luzon to con
fer with Ambassador Nelson T. 
Johnson concerning evacuation. 

The ambassador made DO an
nouncement, but it was under
stood he would go to Hankow 
later on an American gunboat, 
accompanied by the embassy 
counsellor, Willys R. Peck. J . Hali 
Paxton and George Atcheson Jr., 
second secretaries, were expected 
to remain in Nanking. 

60 Monarchists 
Arrested For 
Hapsburg Plot 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A re
quest President Roosevelt with
draw the U. S. representatives 
from the Brussels conference came 
yesterday from Senator Lewis. 

~ 

Tuesday. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Federal 
agents in a series of raids they 
described as part of a nation-wide 
drive against the narcotic traffle, 
seized 16 men and women here 
last night. · Poet Congressman 

Attacks Politicians 
With Rhythm Satire 

in a loop cafe, but could not iden- certainly the kind of cats exhibit- VIENNA, Nov. 20 (Saturday) 
tify the speaker. ed aren't exactly calculated to 

Stock Market Declines 
Detective Captain James Mul- frighten even a mouse." (AP) - Sixty monarchists who 

I ·d 1· h d . The mouse men, about 50 of wanted "Kaiser OUo" to come 
en sal po Ice a gIVen up a back to Austria to re-establish the 

"professional killer" theory held them, following the pattern ,of 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (AP) 
- Representative Luther Patrick, 
Alabama's poet congressman, has 
written some verse of a politician 
pair In bis state who "joined the 
Ku Klux Klan." 

by some earlier, explaining the the British National Mouse club, Hapsburg reign were arrested 
f . 1 Id h . d moved in on the cat show be- early today by a police riot squad. 

In Heavy Selling Wave 
pro eSSlOna wou ave use a The demonstrators, observing 
shotgun or machine gun instead cause they couldn't afford an ex- the 25th birthday of Archduke 
of a small calibre gun. hibition all their own. Otto, tried to parade at midnight 

StiJ1 seeking clues in inter-un- --~----- through Vienna's shoppinl street, 
ion strife starting several years RFC T I Kaerntnerstrasse, singing songs of 
ago, Mullen said detectives had ,0 nvest loyalty to the house of Hapsburg. 

Of Governor Bibb Graves and been ordered to bring in for • 

i . C . Police, who knew groups of Supreme ourt Justice Hugo L. questioning two labor leaders who I 
O t i k lB· I d - natis bad gathered in side streets, 

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP) - Goodyear fficials Bar Relief Workers Black, Pa r c wrote: first came here at that time. A nUl 1 n g surrounded the monarchists and 
Stbck pl·ices crumbled 1 to 10 j "A fellow never knows wben he number of others active in union took the leaders into custody "to 

pOints or so in today's market, ,FroTn Plants Closed by Sit-Down Strike An' t:~::ts hi;nt=atp~~ti:san:xactly :!fa;~c:e~~e ~~::s~~~o~u:~~~~ WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 CAP) pr;~~ntp~li~:st~~lliJ.i~;·"dld not 
many to new lows for more than I where he'll land. ---------- -The Reconstruction Finance cor- know how many of the demonstra-
2 years, as Wall street suffered AKRON, 0., Nov. 19 (AP)- year Local of U. R. W. A., said In the state of Alabama away po ration. it was learned today, is tors. would be retained, but indi-
another sharp relapse in busi- 'Officials of the Goodyear Tire & the sit-down was a "spontaneous down yan, Electric Current prepared to invest dollar for dollar cated the cbarge would be "mak-
ness confidence. jl RUbber company barred from outburst" resulting from an- with building material supply ing unseemly noise at night." 

The decline was orderly in the . Two politicians joined the Ku Sh t Off T d 
morning but a selJlng wave hit plants tOOlght workers who plan- nounced plans of the company to Klux Klan." U 0 ay companies and other private busi- Several minor counter-demon-
the list shortly after noon and ned to relieve other employes in layoff 1,600 employes. He add- Each wanted an office, Pat- I 3 B .,d. ness interests in the capital of strations by nazis were broken up 
for a brief interval the ticker a sit-down strike protesting ed that the demonstration which rick wrote, and Klan members n UJ Jngs giant borne-building and financ- by the police. 

h d ] d I if h' I ha h t started last midpight w,as with- knew they did, but the office - ing associations. Before the opening of a mon-was behind. The pace slowed sc e u e ayo s w IC 1 S S u These associations would be . t 11 hi eceded h 
later and scattered recoveries ap- down three plants and left nearly out U. R. W. A. authorization, seekers were taken Into the or- No electric current will be avail- authorized to sell bonds or deben- arch~ ra Yto w ch pr t e 
pem'ed. The comeback was so 12,, 0, 00 idle. , . but that the union local would ganization with a "kluck-a-doo- able until this evening in the law teed b h fed 1 para e, a 8 re of tear gas was 

N 11 b d t meet Sunday to consider the dle~doo." commons, the fine arts building, tures guaran y t e era discovered In the basement of 
feeble, however, another sli.de got 0 more men WI e a ml - housing administration to raise Vienna's great concert hall. 
under way in the final hour which ted to the plant- not even at gun strike. "An' one is now governor and and the dramatic arts building. additional millions for the mass 
again lett the tape in arrears. point," declared C. C. Slusser, vice - -- --- the other is a judge, Workmen are installioa a new production of low rent homes and 

Support virtually was with- president in charge of production. Appolntecl by the president and switch connection in an under- apartments. 
drawn from leaders in the final James P. Miller, regional dlrec- List 123 Dead In he ain' a-goln' to budee." ground high tension cable and it As officially outlined, the Rl"C's 
lap and closing quotations were tor for the National Labor Rela- Typhoon Check.Up The poem, which Patrick read will be disconnected at 8 o'clock proposal involves modification by 
around bottom levels. tions board at Clevelanp. came to to the Women's National Demo- this morning. The current will be congress of legislation paaaed sev-

The Associated Press llverage Akron tonight to confer on the oratic club last night, concluded: off until the work is completecl. eral years ago authorizing estab-
60 t k d ed 2 7 . ts strike MANILA, Nov. 20 (Saturday) "A lot 0' folks think it's a miihty 

of s oc s ropp . pom . lishment 01 national mortgage as-
to 43.2, the lowest since June "l0, Slusser's edict followed an an- CAP)-Growing records ot death bad sign S D d M soclatlons. None of these assocIa-
1985. Transfers totalled 1,886,900 nouncement by strikers to the and destruction today gave evi- If a man ever marched in the f1ven ea, ore tions ever has been formed, and 
shares against 902,820 yesterday. effect that the men on strike dence that Wednesday's typhoon bed sheet line. . Dying from Chin the new legislation would be de-

would report at plants on six- I've never been a member, so I 'si"ned in part to overcome private 

B-ror-r, Down to 10 
Yesterday-Prevwru 

Low 01 Season 17 

was considered the tactlessness of Four Killed 
hour shifts, instead of the entire was the most disastrous in the can't tell • Ital' bj ti to I I to 
number remaining full time. Philippines In 25 years. But these two brethren have done TUCUMCARI, N. M., Nov. 19 cap S 0 ec ons go ng n 

He said earlier the strikers The Incomplete list of fatalities pretty well. (AP) - A roundup of all un- them. 

The lowest temperature of the 
season-IO deerees-was recOl"ded 
at 10 a.rn. yesterday by hydrau1ics 
laboratory weathermen. It was 
seven deereea lower than the 
previous .minimum temperature 
this tall the British queltlonnalre of May, MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19 (AP) 

11136, which put up to Chancellor - A dispatch from Ciudad Guz.
Hitler the next move In negotia- man, state of JaJlsco, today said 
tlona for peace in EUrope. four men were killed in un aL-

In that 1I0vernment paper, Brl- tack on federal Allrarian depart
taln laid down a barralle 01 ques- ment delegstes surveying land In 
tiona tor Oertnltny to clarity be- the Sayula region for exproprla~ 
tore Britain would consider fresh tion and redistribution to peas-
nel0tlatlons. e ants. 

"can sit down from now till the stood at 123. Many towns re- So fill 'er up boys, a sody pop'll suspecting victims of a slow, fatal 
Fourth of July - we wllJ not mained to be heard lrom and it do, food poisonine was under way 
budge from our positions," and was feared the total casualties And drink a little toast to the tonight a s health authorities 
asserted that any conference with would materially exceed that til- kluck-~-doodle-doo. counted seven dead and seven 
representatives of United Rubber ure. We'll drink a little, grin and wink I more possibly dying from,' the 
Workers of America "won't mean I An incomplete survey of proP-j lort 0' sly- deadly eflect ot home-preserved 
a thing." erty damage placed the 1088 at It may ,have been tricky, but chili peppers eaten at a tuneral 

John HOllse, pl·esident of Good- ,4,000,000. _ _ _ the boys ,ot by." _ __ . luncheon Monday, __ _ 

" , 

Vallely Dies 
HOUSTQN, Tex. (AP) - Capt. 

James Vallely, one-time New York 
detective, ",ho captured and sav
ed from a mob the asaassin ot 
President McKinley, died here 
today. He was 83 years old. 

The day's highest temperature 
-22 deereea at nooD-was 10 de
ereea below freezina and four de
erees below the season's lowest 
maximum readina. 

Only a trace ot snow was re
P!lrted, and the temperature at 8 
p.rn. was 17 deerees. 
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SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1937 

S~ould Government 
I 

Control Surpluses? 
, NO MAJOR issue now facing 
congress in its special session pre
sents a more vital problem to 
Iowans than Secretary Wallace's 
"ever-normal granary plan" for 
government control of crop sur
pluses. 

Like a Biblical Joseph, Secre
tary Wallace intends to carryover 
tbe surpluses of fat years for use 
in lean years. In theory such a 
plan would not only protect con
sumers against shortages of food 
supplies but also stabilize prices. 
Thus would we have a Utopia 
where consumers could buy plenty 
at low prices and farmers could 
sell their total output at high 
prices, 

Although this program would 
seem desirable upon preliminary 
inspection, a careful analysis re
veals its undesirability. It is ob
vious that stabilization of prices 
by supporting the marl{et means 
governmental price control of ag
ricultural products. And this is 
the [actor which would cause the 
troubJe. 

INTO THE lives of those unfor
tunate persons who must go 
through life amid the uttel' black
ness of blindness, there comes a 
new bright ray of hope. 

It is the second blessing in re
cent years which gives these 
people new chances for activity. 
The first was the "seeing eye" 
dog. Highly trained shepherds 
are now the common companions 
of the blind, leading them in safe
ty wherever they wish to go. 

And now comes the Braille 
typewriter, permitting the ex
change of thoughts and ideas be
tween blind persons widely sepa
rated by distance. This amazing' 
instrument, developed by J. Ro
bert Atkinson, will soon be intro
duced to the public. 

These two developments mark 
a new step in emancipation-dem
onstrating how nobly the courage 
of human bei ngs can rise to meet 
the most crushing situations. 

Is There HonfH' 
Among Thieves? 

CURRENT PRESS dispatches 
inform us that Great Britain's 
Lord Halifax is conferring in Ber
Un with Herr Hitler over the pos
sible return to Germany of the 
colonies that were taken from her 
at the close of the World war. 

It is entirely possible that the 
motive behind this meeting is con
nected with the lar eastern situa
tion. U Lord Halifax should offer 
Germany some of her old colonies 
in return fOr a strictly "hands off" 
policy in the far east, the resulting 
decision would be an interesting 
one. In order to get the lost ter
ritory back, Germany would have 
to break moral faith-if not a 
binding treaty-with Japan. It is 
generally agreed that the Reich 
is now going along with Japan in 
the hope that she will be counted 
in on the pivision of the spoils. 

Germany probably would not 
hesitate to break her word or to 
discard any misunderstanding if 
she can gain by doing so. World 
diplomacy today goes on the 
theory that treaties are binding 
only so long as they are beneficial 
and that talk and bluffs are cheap. 
Britain's offer of the colonies in 
return Lor a strict neutrality on 
Germany's part would probably 
bring the Reich into line. England, 
however, must beware of getting 
the same tl'eatment that she would 
be proposing for Japan. 

If Halifax can succeed in brib
ing Germany away from the far 
east, he will have scored a victory 
on the international chess board. 
But it might easily turn into defeat 
through failure to cover his own 
flank after a successful flank at
tack. 

Times change. A news story 
says a scientist seeks to bring 
back to the Uni ted States a tribe 
of Indians who fled to Mexico. 
Our grand daddies used to chase 
them out of the country. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE LEAGUE OF CONDEMNATIONS! 

W'!A'6s0LUTELV CONOEMN JAPAN AS 
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SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The seats sell 

fOI' $5.50 (with tax) but It takes 
quJte a few full houses subse
quently to pay the cost of the 
glamorous one night labeled the 
"gala premlere." 
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University Calendar 

Saturday, November 20 
9:00 p.m.-Cooperative Dormi

tories Dance, Main Lounge, Fine 
Arts Building. 

Sundily, November 21 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday Night Sup

per; readings by Prof. Harry U. 
Barnes, University Club, 

7:45 p.m. - Pea c e Forum: 
"Deadly Parallels-What Can Be 
Done About Them?" by Miss 
Betty Proctor; under the spon
sorship ot International Relations 
Club, Religious Activities Office, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday. November 2Z 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Town Co-Eds, Re

creation Room, Currier Hall 
8:00 p.m, - Graduate Lecture: 

"Arabic Literature and Its In
fluence upon the Medieval Chrls
tion Civilization," by Prot. Gior
gio Levi Dena Vida, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

TuescJilY. November 23 
12:00 ' m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. 
4:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:0P P.In, - Concert by Rich

ard Bonelli, Iowa Union. 

When the stars went on parade 
Wednesda.y, November Z4 the otber evening to view ' the 

7:30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa first showing of "The Hurricane," 
Union Board Room. the setting for their display of fin-

Thursday. November 25 ery Bnd enthusiasm set Sam 
THANKSG)VING DAY' classes Goldwyn back $30,000 or more, 

suspended. ' .\ • ,This was about what the opening 
Friday November 26 nights of "The Great Zeigfeld" 

2:00 p,m. :..... American Mathe- and "The Good Earth" cost Met· 
matical SOciety, Senate Chamber, 1'0 - and can be taken by now as 
Old Capitol. a stan~d cost for tbe ultra-est 

SaturdilY, l'lovember 27 of p.rem.leres. .. 
9:00 a.m.-Intercollegiate For- ' ~lgu~lDg the ope~lng. mght 

um, Old Capitol and Schaeffer brmgs 10 about $5,500 lD p31d a~
Auditorium. mlSStons .at the $5 rate -- this 

9:30 a.m. _ American Mathe- does not m~tude the 400-odd se.a~ 

matical Soclety, PhysicS Build- ~:~~~te~h~rt:~~~e~"odn ~~~~e p~~~: 
mg. ., leys _ you can see how many 

7.:00 p.m. - BUS10ess meeting, nights they'll have to :fill the 
Uruverslty Club. house at the lowered regular 
. 9:00 p.m. -. Interchurch Coun- prices to crack the premiere nut. 

CJl. Party, River Room, Iowa B's Cheap At That 
Uruon. The premiere-stagers used to 

Monday, November 29 . be content to decorate the fore-
1~:00 m.-A. F. I., IOWa Umon. court of the theater, but now they 
.7 .30 p.m.-Tow~ Coeds, Recre- undertake to spill movie atm05-

ation Room, Currier Rall. phere and Ughts down the lengt4 
Tuesday, l'l?vember ~O . of the approaching street. The 

2:00 p.m.-Bndge, UmverSlty Goldwyn gang reproduced a M-

Club. tive village - with huts, dancers, 

(For information regarding 
dates be10nd this schedule, lee 
reservatiotJll In the president's 01-
flee. Old Capitol.) 

and lei-makers ....:.. down the cen· 
tral parkway of this arter,... 

Genera] Noti~ 

Fancy programs, fancy tickets, 
fancy light - and clectricians to 
operate them-and fancy adver
tising are essentials. It's quite 
simple, after all, to spend $30,000 
on an opening. 

Majors in Eoglish 
A II students who expect l!,I be 

graduated at the end of the first 
semester of this school year with 
a major in English should notify 
the English office, 101C, univer
sity hall, before Dec. 1. 

WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 

A.A.U.W. Fellowships 

Phi Bela Kappa Members 
In order to complete our roster 

01 Phi Beta Kappa mernbers here 
in the univerSity or living in 
Iowa City, the executive commit
tee is inviting each member tu 
Either telephone or call at the 
office of the secretary, the dean 
vf men's office in Old Capitol. 
and leave his name, address and 
telephone number befote Dec. 1. 

But Sam Goldwyn, even though 

Nearly all children complain Children who have lhis stitch 
of pain or a stitch in the side recurrently are usually of a cer
occasionally after exel'tion. After tain bodily type, thin and linear 
a game or a race, they feel a in habitus. They have a poor 
sharp catch, usually on the left postural alignment, as can be 
side, the lower part of the chest seen by looking at them from the 
and upper part of the abdomen. side. The chest is rather flat at 
It may alarm them and also may the top, and there is a curve of 
alarm theil' parents, but it is the upper back with the neck and 
probably nothing of any serious shoulders thrown forward. 

Women graduate students inter
ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by the American Asso
ciation of University Woman 

~=::::=::::::::::=::::=:=::::;:;;J should write for application 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

he was out of town and couldn't 
enjoy I t, is like other producers 
in figuring a premiere is cheap al 
the price. The thousands of fans 
who lined the streets are talk· 
ing, the thousands of photographs 
taken at the opening are distri
buted, the hundreds of pieces
like this one-are going out to 
tell tbe world that Hollywood is 
a place where interesting I?eople, 
such as MI'. Goldwyn, do inter
esting things, such as making 
"The Hurricane" and ballyhooing 
it-$30,OOO worth. 

consequence. They can be greatly improved 
The usual explanation among by breathing exercises and pos

doctors has been that it is due tural exercises, straightening out 
to the displacement of the spleen the back against the wall, throw
caused by the exertion and to ing the shoulders and the head 
pulling of the spleen on its liga- back, leaning over in order to 
ments. It certainly does not mean st.raighten out the lower back, 
heart trouble nor lung trouble of taking deep breathing exercises 
any kind. Careful study of a with the shoulders thrown back 
group of these children suggests and the chin up, so as to fill the 
another cause, and in those in uppe.- chest. Improvement is 
whom this stitch in the side oc- judged by the amount of eleva
curs with sufficient frequency to tion of the chest in the position 
be disabling, a method of treat- of full inspiration, and the firm
ment which may improve the ness of the upper part of the 

A young college proCessor sev
eral years ago thought it a great 
pity that the world couldn't know 
the many interesting and drama
tic events taking place in the col
leges of the nation. That young 
professor was Ed Connell, who 
has now remedied the situation 
by broadcasting "News Of the 
Week on the Campus." This fea
ture is heard over the NBC-Red 
network each Saturday from 
12:30 to 1 p.m. 

* * * Maude Adams. celebrated 
American actress. will be heard 
in her first ra.dio interview ' in 
her long career during an ex
clusive broadcast over the na
tionwide NBC - Red network 
tonight from 8 to 8:45. The 
broadcast will originate in the 
auditorium of Stephens college, 

blanks to the association head
quarters, 1634 I street, North
west, Washington, D.C. Applica
tions must be ill by Dec. 15. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
from Helen L. Rhinehart, Dial 
5755. 

School of Reli~on Anniversary 
A trialogue on "Making America 

Safe for Differences" will be pre
sented on Monday, Nov. 22 at 4;10 
p.m. in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. The trialogue team will 
consist oC Rabbi Eugene Mann
heimer, Father Robert Walsh and 
Rev. Stoddard Lane, all of Des 
Moines. Dean Willard Johnson of 
Drake university. will serve as in
terlocutor. The occasion will be 
the lOth anniversary of the school 
of religion. The public is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet 

Sunday at 6:15 p.m. at the Iowa 
Grill. An important business 
meeting will begin at 6:45 p.m. 

A. J . SNIDER. 

Play Night 
All university students and • , 

members of the faculty are in- t===========:j 
vited to attend a Play Night in 
the women's gymnasium Satur
day, Nov. 20, from 7;30 until 10 
p.m. AU students must present 
identiIication card lor admit
tance. 

GLADYS SCOTT. 

Po Utica I Science Club 

By GEOROE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - ':1 was with a 

In the first place, if prices re
main up even during years of 
heavy production, American farm
ers Will step up production and the 
government will have a granary 
filled to overflowing. OC course, 
the government would have to 
eliminate aU agricultural imports 
in these good years. The only 
remedy for such increased produc
tion ' would be government control 
011 production. Brazil tried crop
surplus control with her coffee. 
She didn't control her production 
and now she is burning 50 per cent 
of hel' yearly coffee crop. 

,.. general health is in order. abdomen in front. where Miss Adams Is teaching A. .A. U. W. Luncheon 
dramatics, and will feature ex- A.A.U.W. will hold a luncheon 

The political science club will 
meet at tile home of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hills, 629 Melrose 
avenue, Monday at 8 p.m. Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter wiU speak on 
"State Administrative Reorgani
zation." 

sobering shock thaI I walked into 
the studio of aD artist the other 
nigh t. It was a little after mid· 
night and his face seemed strain
ed when he opened the door. We 
went back into the studio proper, 
a great lighted room done in 
plum and chromium fixtures. 
Suddenly he burst into tears and 
fell face down across a divan. 
Horrible sobs racked his body. I 
was stunned, and could only 
sta nd there, speech less, and stare 
like a fool. 

Secondly, if prices stay down 
In years of small crops, Americans 
will be buying government and 
currently produced products and 
selling them abroad at higher 
prices. An embargo upon agri
cultutal products would be the 
only way to stop this foreign sell
ing. 

In the third place, those who 
determine the I?rices have no way 
of telling what the condition of fu
ture crops will be. Tbey can't 
know when to sell products or 
how much to sell. The Canadian 
experiment with wheat in 1931 
shows this clearly. The centnil 
pool took a guess on future condi
tions and lost. The government 
in Canada was left with 200,000,-
000 bushels of wheat on hand with 
a new harvest only eight months 
away. 

Finally, such governmental price 
control , is subject to too much 
political pressure to succeed in ad
justing prices accurately. We sure
ly aren't naive enough to belieVe 
that analytical judgment would be 
the only factor in price determin
ation. · The expel'ience of our own 
Federal Farm board of 1929 de
nies such a belief. It operated on 
cash ,and future markets for 1,000 
days, cornered the cotton and 
wheat markets while trying to buy 
up surpluses, lost $400,000,000, and 
saw its price controls drop one~ 
halI because it couldn't control the 
world market. Thi.s was the result 
01 pQIlticaI pressure which sai<:\, 
"Support Ole market at all costs." 

We heal'tily wish that MI'. Wal
lace could effect Cl'OI) sut'plus con~ 
trol, but the economic defects of 
pri~e control dcny its efficacy. 
We wish that the "ever-normal 
granary" were practical and de
Sirable, but we can't help feeling 
that it would have the same disas
trOllS results which "it has had 
when trIed in Spain, England, 
It~y, Japan and Cub\! . It would 
disrupt our present economic set 
up with dire ~rtects and no ap
p~elable benefits. 

'It's a toQSY turvy world fol' 
sllre when the only way Babe 
Ruth can get his name in the 
papers is by 'playing golf. 

L-__ ~~~ ________ ~~ _____________ _ 

HOW TO EAT HO~INY 
There seems to be a bitter-and 

to us incomprehensible-contro
versy raging in the east and south 
over the proper method of serving 
hominy grits. The New England 
school holds they should be served 
floating in milk or cream; but, as 
ever, there is a pronounced cleav
age of opinion south of the Mason
Dixon line. Indignant, unrecon
structed southerners are denounc
ing as a desecration the damyank 
method of serving hominy. They 
seem to tl)i nk that the 14th 
amendment provided that hominy 
must be served doused in melted 
butter. 

In a national crisis such as this, 
when sectional prejudice threat
ens to disrupt the union, cool 
heads are needed. It is well to 
l'emember that we of the middle 
west hold the balance of power. 
Portunately our midlands have a 
traditional hominy policy that 
should appeal to all reasonable 
and Jairminded men, be they from 
New England or from Dixie. Our 
forefathers carved out a midwest
ern empire on a corn diet. It con
sisted of hominy, hominy grits, 
corn liquor and corn converted 
into salt pork by the alchemy of 
the pig. 

It should Ue obvious that neither 
melted butter nor milk has a nat
ural affinity for hominy, and that 
both New England and the "Gone 
with the Wind" country are in 
error. The only sauce to serve 
with hominy is one that has its 
origin in the same golden corn 
"within whose hell'l.'t lie health 
and strength for all the nation." 
Ow' midland forefathers knew 
that; and how did they sel·vl!. hom
iny? They served it soused in 
ham gravy 01' bacon grease-an 
oleaginous dressing whose ances
try could be traced back through 
the noble hog to the same source 
as the hominy kernels it so loving
ly enfolded. 

That was hominy as it should be. 
Let there be no more loose talk 
about milk or melted butter. Let 
the south and the north bury their 
animosities. Let them forget their 
sectional blckerings ~nd unite willi 
us of the midland8 in perpetuating 
a fundamental Ainerican ' institu
tion. A nation cannot exist half 
buttel' and half milk. Let us have 
hominy-with (1:avy. 

-Chlcaro Dally NeWi 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
"' 

ACROSS 
I--VVh4t? 2~buun 
3-Long 25-South Caro-
7-Preftx denot- Una (abbr.) 

Ing separa- 2S-Vled 
tion 29-Cry of a 

9-SmaIl marsh dove 
ll-Exclama- a~rantlng 

tlon at Sf-A town in 
IlUrprise New York 

12-Writlng state 
Implement 3f-Tart 

13-Wearled 36-Petroleum 

water 23-A native 
12--Locatlon of porter 

the ~eanlng (China) 
tower, Italy 27-Chr1stmaa 

IS-Prick pain- carol 
fully 2S-A kind ot 

IS-Nocturnal, dagger 
arboreal 31--Fuel In 
mammal of combustion 
North 33-A lump 
America 3f-An IIIsect 

2O-Reverence 85-Millpond" 
21-ConcluaLon 38-Sun god 

If-UnaophlsU. 37-Vase with a r--r--r.::-r"':T:~~~~~~"" 
cated foot 

15-Exeeute 39-An Isthmus 
17-Anumber In Si&m 
19-A republic ' 40-Northerutt 

or ceatral (abbr.) 
America 41-Bubllde 

22--Form of ad 43-Prlnter'. 
~fore c or q measure 

" DOWN 

I-A bat. 8-{)f-pre1lx 
2-A monk's to German 

cowl namea 
f-l'IIhing pole 7-Demoit. 
I-Exelama- 8-Inaccur .. t~ 

tlon at 100A mixture nTL--I"-.J 

pleasure " spirit and 

cerpl, from "Chanticleer," meeting at 12:15 p.m. Saturday, 
along with other classroom Nov 20, in the University club 
skits produced by her pupils, rooms of Iowa Union. Luncheon '* '* * tickets are 51 cents. For reserva-

J . A. SWISHER. 

HarfY Lawrence, author of 6- lions, phone Mrs. A. C, Trow- Town Coeds 
year-old Kaltenmeyer's Kinder- bridge, 9403 or Mrs. R. G. Kasel, The regular meeting of Town 
garten, heard Saturdays at 4:30 4840, beCore Friday noon. Coeds will be Monday at 7:30 
p.m. over the NBC-Red network, Mrs. Leon F. Wood, state pres- p.m. in the recreation room at 
completed his 520th consecutive ident of A.A.U.W., will talk on Currier hall. All girls who do 
week as a script writer and gag "The Pattern of the Association's not live in dormitories and who 
man Thursday, Nov. 11. Law- Interests and Actlvities." are not affiliated with a sorority 
renee has had radio shows on the MRS. J. L. POTTER, are w'ged to attend the meeting. 
ail' for the last 10 years, and Secretary. There wi 11 be a discussion and 
has worn ou.t two typewriters, exchange of opinion concerning 
four fountain pens and approxi- Bolany Club matters vitally important to the 
mately 7,000 erasers during that R. E. Haupt, G of Reinbeck, groUp. 
time! I will address the regular meeting MONICA .HAYS. * * * of the botany club Monday at 41 

The NBC symphony orches- p.m. in room 314, pharmacy-bot
tra, newest of the world's grcat any building. Mr. Reinbeck will 
symphonic organizations, made speak on "Teaching In India" 
Ita debut last Saturday night at and will illustrate his lecture 
9 o'clock over the combined with motion pictures. 
Red and Blue networks, with COMMITTEE. 

Vacation Absence 
Each absence Immediately be

fore or imrnediately after a holi
day or vacation (except the vaca
tion preceding the opening of the 
new year) shall operate to reduce 
the amount of credit by one sem-Pierre Montcux conducting. 

The orchestra, the rlrst ever 01'

ganbed exclusively by and for 
racHo In the UnJtcd Stoies, will 
go on the air at that same hour 

Liberal Students Alliance ester hour for each absence, unless 

this eveninl'. 

*'*'* An amateur boxer in Chicago 
- Louis Fitch-has the moral sup
port of Chicago's Radio Row. It 
all started when Louise FJtch , 
popular young actress featured 
on "Romance of Helen Trent," 
noticed that he was winning con
sistently. They're not related but 
Louise feels that the Fitches must 
stick together, so all her radio 
friendS arc in attendance when
evcr Louis boxes. 

it .... 
NATIONAL IJ1GIlLlGIJTS 

12:00 p,m.-NBC-WEAF, Don 
Bester and Ills orohesba. 

1:06 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Foot
ball game. 

4:30 p.m.-NBC-WHAt', Kin
dergarten via radio. 

6:00 p.m,-CBS - WABC, The 
Saturday swlnr club. 

6:30 p,m.-CBS - WABC, The 
Nlapra Falls club. 

7:00 p.m.-NBC - WEAr, Bob 
Ripley pro,ram. 

8:00 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Pro
Cessor Quiz qulAes. 

9:00 p.m.-NBC - WJZ, NBC 
I1l11PboQ. 

10:00 p.m.-C B S - W ABC, 
Frankic Maste... orehelltra, 

U:30J,lll.-CBS-WABC, B.n
ny Ooodman orchestra, 

I The Liberal Students Alliance,\ such absences are excused by the 
Iowa chapter of the American committee on admission and c1as
Student union, will meet for its siiication. • 
regular buSiness meeting Sunday DEAN GEORGE F. KAY 
at 4 p.m. in Iowa Union. College of llberal arts 

All those interested in alliance 
are invited to attend. 

SECRETARY 

Open Seminar In Psychology 
Dr. Robert McMurry, executive 

secretary of the Chicago branch 
of the Psychological corporation, 
will lecture at 4:10 Monday after
noon, Nov. 22 in E-I05, East 
Hall. 

His topic will be; Applications 
of psychology to pt'oblems of 
mal'ket research ond personnel 
administration. 

LEE EDW ARD TRA VIS. 

Dolpbln Meetln&" 
There will be an impol'tant 

Dolphin meeting today at 2 
p.m. All act! ves and pledges are 
asked to be there. 

BOB LOWRY, 
President. 

Phi Bela Kappa Election 
Phi Beta Kappa members will 

meet Tuesqay, Nov, 23, at 4:15 
p.m. in the senate chamber o( 
Old Capitol to eled new members 
and transact business. Initiation 
will be Dec. 4 al 5 p,m, 

LONZO JONES 
Secretary 

February Graduates 
Every student who expects to 

receive a degree or a certificate 
at the University Convocation to 
be held Tuesday, Feb. I, 1931, 
should make his format applJca~ 
tion on a card provided for the 
purpose at the Registrar's Otfice on 
or before Saturday, Dec. 11, 1937. 

It is of UUn08t Importance that 
each student concerned comply 
with this request Immedlaiely, tor 
otherwise it is likely that a student 
who may be in other r S,pects qual~ 
Wcd will nol be I'l;commendcd lor 
graduatIon at the close of the pr~s
ent sem()stel'. 

Making application fol' the de
~(ee, 01' certificate, involves the 
pa.YllleDt or tbe ,raduatlon lee 
($111) and also the eap and rown 
lee ($1) at the time the application 
is made-the payment of these fees 
being a n.ecessary part oi the 
applJcation. Call at the RegiAtrar's 
Offlce for the card. 

The petition of the AssocIation 
ot Senior Class Presidents that a 
fee 01 $1 be aaae88tli to cover the 
COlt 01. cap' and ,0WIlI lor Corn
menceml'nt hAS bl'en wanll'd. 
Therefore, hereafter this additional 
fee or $lls to be paid by each can-

Then he got up and dragged a 
Corearm across his face. The hot 
tears were coursing down his 
cheeks. It you have never seen 
a man wcep you cannot under
stand how thoroughly and alto· 
geth r horrible the experience 
can bc. He started to explain 
and the sobs carne again. 

Embarra io, 
For a few moments he wept 

uncont.rollably. and I wiahed a 
thousand times I hadn't come in 
Just then. It was terribly em
barrassing. Eventually he was 
able to shake some of it ott. Sud
denly hc lifted his head. "I know 
I'm a fool, but J can't help it. 
My girl just gave me the air. 
She's going to be married." 

Again paroxysms of 80bs shook 
him lind beat him unUl be was a 
sodden wretch, helpless and down. 
I t.ried to mumble the consola
tion applicllbl 1.0 such an emer
gency, but. evcrythlng I thought 
of se med stupid and out of or· 
del'. Flnnll.Y my leaden senses 
told me what to do. ! reached 
tor my hat and closed the door 
softly as 1 went out. 

Johnny NUsiance, unfortunate
ly, has escap d his obscurity and 
Is back at his old trade ot mis
bchavlng once more. Johnny is 
the lad who used to earn his 
li ving by stealing Ups from walt· 
re sc . 

His program was simple. He 
t;lmply wnndered througb res
tuurunts, us If looking Cor people, 
UDd us u customer would rise 
Johnny would drift by that table, 
sit down, lind pocket tite Up be
fore thc wultl'csS could let back. 
Th n h would shllt Ws poalUon, 
gathcring lh r stl'ay dimes. 

didate 'Cor a degrce al &lie u.. III 
payl hll fl,'aduaUota fee. 

Her totore the normal rental fee 
for bachelors' caps and IOWllI bII 
been $;I and for doctol'l' tape ud 
IOWN and hoodl $4-$3. 

Tile llervlce roc handlinl [be 
taking 01 orders, and the dIItri
button of the academic: a~, 
will b explalncci to studenla wbea 
Information about Convoc:atlCII II 

nt out from thl' Alumni ()t.Ga 
H, C.OORCAI 
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NINE HAWKEYES CARRY OLD GOLD COLORS FOR LAST TIME TODAY Wet Field to Ha'mper Passing 
Attack of Both Teams: Hawks .. 
Determined to Upset Huskers 

Ey'ston Breaks 
Speed Record 

Today's game will wind up the 
collegiate football careers of nine 
members of Iowa's football squad. 
In the center picture is Capt. 
Homer Harris. To the left of 
Harris are Fred Lindenmeyer and 

ShipleY Farroh in the top roW and 
Dick Anderson and EmU Klumpar 
in the bottom tow. On the right 
are Bob Lannon and Floyd De
Beer in the top row and Frank 
Gallagher and Bush Lamb in the 
bollom row. Hawluets l~ 0 s elJim Bottolnley 

Solem Faces Big Test Today 
H · f T Given Release 

I r t or wo By Brownies 

** ** ** ** ** 
Weel{s' Period 

Former Iowa Coach's Team Favored , City High's basketball team 

Bllt 'Anything Can Happen' ' wiU start the year with a dis-

Briton Drives Big Ten Dope 
To New Mark Minnesota Set to Cop 

Title Again 

;,.... ___________ -=-______________ f couraging setback suf1ered at the 

By PAUL MICKELSON bands of an old man injury. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP)- iog. Solem insists i~'s another Russell Hirt, who promised to be 

A real nice guy, whose harshest game. But not so with Jim one of the mainstays of the local 
expression is ' "my goodness," Decker, campus Boswell, who cage re'presentatives, will be lost 
will be thrown to the wolves to- admits he's never seen the Syra- to the squad for about two or 

'Thunderbolt' Burn Up 
Salt Lake Flats At 

311 Mile Clip 

By WILUMI WEEKES 
CHICAGO, Nov. 19 (AP) 

morrow with a reasonable chance cuses lick the CoIgates. three weeks due to a back injury. 
of coming out unscathed. "The game's almost her e," Coming to Iowa City from 

Ossie Solem, big Norwegian writes Jim, "and I'm almost gone, Shnon, where he performed on 
from Minnesota and Iowa pigskin physically and mentally. Our the quintet that went to the state 

Mighty Minnesota will let go with country, has done a remarkable crowd elCpects nothing but vic- finals for two consecutive years. 
everything in its gridiron arsenal coaching job his first season at tory (what a sweet word) but Hirt had been holding down a 

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, tomorrow against Wisconsin, last Syracuse university. He's the there's no rhyme nor reason to first string guard position until 
utah, Nov. 19 (AP) - In two foe in the Gophers way to their toast and talk of Syracuse but these tussles and I've ordered a the time of his injury. 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19 (AP) -
One o( the most popular players 
ever to wear a St. Louis base
ball uniform - Sunny Jim Bot
tomley - was out of baseball to
da,.. 

Bottomley, who succeeded an
other baseball great, Rogers 
Hornsby, as manager of the re-

Donald Barnes. president of 
the Browns, tonight indJcated 
Street's appointment would be 
forthcoming when he asserted: 

Iowa's fighting Haw keyes, 
knocking at the door ot opportu
nity all season, only to be denied 
by the narrowest of margins, will 
take the field at Lincoln this af
ternoon. primed for a supreme 
ectort to pull a victory out of the 
(ire and close the 5 e a son 
triumphantly against Nebraska's 
perennial Big Six champions. 

The plans of Coach 11'1 Tubbs, 
concluding his first season in the 
Big Ten, for an aerial attack, are 
liable to be seriously interfered 
with by the wet condition of the 
gridiron which will make pass
ing dificult. This may n41cessi
tate changes in the Hawkeyes' 
plan of attack. as the Old Gold 
mentor has been drilling his 
charges all week on an overhead 
olfensive. 

The Iowans, in their best phy
sical and mental condition of 
the year, are given a good chance 
to come through with a major 
victory for the first time this 
season. Although not fully re
covered from injuries sustained 
earlier in the year. Capt. Homer 
Harris, Frank Gallagher, Buzz 
Dean, Bob Herman and Bob Lan.' 
non are all expected to be able 
to play against the Huskers. 

Rally In Omaha 
At a rally at the Hotel Paxton 

ill Omaha last night, sponsored 
by the seventh district in thc 
alumni group and honoring the 
parents of Nile Kinnick and at
ottended by 150 persons from 
southwestern Iowa, songs and 
several short talks were given, 
George Wright o! Council Blu[!s, 
major leiter-winner of 40 years 
sgo, said "Nebraska has been 
too darn lucky about winning 
games after being pushed all over 
the field. Iowa has been too 
Imlucky about lOSing them after 
out-gaining all their opponents. 
Tomorrow the gods of fortune are 

due to make an about face. 
We're going to win thai game." 

The Iowa team arrived at 
Omaha at 1:45 p.m .• one hour late 
and took a brief workout on the 
Creighton field before returniUl 
to thelr hoteL The squad was in 
hJgh spirits and appeared confi
dent of victory. They will leave 
Omaha Saturday morning, arriv
ing at LIncoln just before game 
time. 

An added incentive tor the 
Iowa griddel'S is the fact that the 
lallt three meetlngs between the 
two teams have ended in onc
point victories for the Cornhusk
crs. The last two games have 
been played at Lincoln. in 1933 
and 1934 with Nebraska winning 
7-6 and 14-13. In 1932, at Iowa 
City. the westerners were alsQ 
victorious, 14-13 w hen Joe 
Laws' perfect placekick lor the 
tying point \\las nuUfled by a 
holding penalty. 

Nebraska wlll have the edge 
1n Iowa in the line, largely be
'ause of superior experience. 
'FeatUring Charlie Brock, Eimer 
Dohrmann, 6 foot "inch end, 
Doyle, Shirey. English and Mehr
ing, the Huskers boast one of the 
best forward walls in the history 
of the school. However in Lan
non, Anderson and Brady, the 
Iowans have three vet.erans that 
(,QuId make ground-gaininll diffi
cult for any offense. 

Since the Nebraskans have 
scored a majority of their touch
downs via the air route, the wet 
field may prove to be as much 
of a handicap to the home team 
as to the Iowans. It Nlle Kin
nick's kicking can keep the 
Huskers at bay and it the wear
ers at the Old Gold can develop 
<l scorin, punch from within the 
20 yard line, the Iowa elevcn has 
a good chance to walk ott with an 
upset victory. 

screaming bursts of speed, Capt. way to their third Big Ten cham- he's got one little job left. If he nice, new straight jacket, just in Coach Fran Merten S't>ent yes
George E. T. Eyston of England pionship in four years. doesn't lick Colgate tomorrow in case. It we don't win, I'll have terday's practice session in ac-

The battle at Minneapolis will nerhaps the fiercest rivalry In to pull a Byrd to protect myself quainting the candidates with. his 
broke the world land speed mark be the feature number of the ~. 0 e t Ie f d i Tb L ttle :football, his house may come and hie off to the Antarctic: z n s y 0 e ense. e I 
f th ed 'l tod 'fl western conference's 42nd cam- H \lIk m nt d e not use a or e measur ml e ay,]'I - tumbling down. "Somehow, the public can't' a. e or 0 s 

paign, and with no reason for straight z n d f n but tutors ing his racmg monster "Thun- When Ossie tirst reported to realize these COlgates have no re-. 0 e e ese, holding back anything, Bernie hi player t ada t th zone style 
derbolt" over the distance at an Bierman's eleven will spare noth- Syracuse last spring. a 11 he ~pect for reputation when they s sop ~ 

"r have not said Strcet will be 
the next manager, but unless 
something un looked lor turns up 
in the near future he will be 
the leader." 

vamped St. Louis Browns during 
the middle of last season, wa 
given his unconditional release. 
His discharge left the Brownies 
the only major league club with
out a manager for 1938. 

Come Inside 

Where It' Warm-
average speed of 311.42 miles an ing in its bid to recapture the title heard was "that Colgate game." play the Syracuses. Those guys to the enemy offenSIve forma-
h Northwestern snatched away last Alumm and drug store coaches just take to our Archbold stadi- tions. . 
our. . year warned about the Colgates whc. urn as though it were the prom- A regulalton game between two 
The 40-year-old. grey haired Th t f th I I haven't lost a game to the Syra- ised land. They play their best tear:ns chosen from the Red an~ 

Englishman, traveling faster than lines ~~eswi~ o~oc ~:~~: :t~f:~ cuses since 1924. Finally, Ossle football here." Whlt~ squad WIll occupy .today s 
man ever before traveled in an igan Purdue at Indiana Chicago got a bit angry and said: JOining the frenzy, according practice. Coach Merten. Will send 

at l'lliooiS, renewals of' famou~ "My goodness. Why all this to Mr. Decker are the Syracuse the t,:",o qumtets agrunst ea~h automobile. easily cracked the ~ 'other m order to see his men m 
conference feuds; Notre Dame at talk about Colgate? We have notel keeper!i.' " . 

record of better than 301 miles th h d "The hotels" writes Boswell action before ~hell' ilrst game. Northwestel'O, another steaming seven 0 er games on our sc e - ,,'. " WIlliamsburg WIll come to Iowa 
an hour set on the Salt Lake rivalry, and Iowa at Nebraska. ule, baven't we?" Decker, ~re feverishly strlppmg City Tuesday evening as the first 
lIals in September, 1935, by his Buckeyes Favored "I know, I know," said one theIr l?bbles of ~ver3:' detachable opponent for the Mertenmen this 
compatriot, Sir Malcolm Camp- Ohio State, which could grab downtown coach, "but you'll find or perIshable article 10 true pre- year. 
bell. a share of the title by whipping out about Colgate. It you win all Colgate style; the police depart- ==============~ 

Michigan if Wisconsin managed the others and lose that one, why, men is cancelling all leaves and 
an upset against Minnesota, fig- your season is a tlop." vacations for ne){t week end; 
ures oller the Wolverines. .1\1- To make it worse, Ossie's boys merchants are boarding up theIr 
though the Buckeyes will .be go into the Colgate game as lop- Windows and drug stores are 
heavy favorites, as many as 75,- sided favorites. Syracuse beat ~tocked with every variety of 
000 may file into Michigan sta- Cornell, which slaughtered Col- headache pills and powders. [ 
dium. gate. While Andy Kerr's ma- don't know which would be the 

Vogel Considered 
In Connection With 

Pacific Coast Job 

Serving as coach and substi
tute first baseman when the man
agerial job was turned over to 
him, Jim naturally was included 
among those considered to lead 
the club again in 1938. But 
Gabby Street, aPPOinted coach 
under Bottomley, now apparent
ly holds the inside track. 

Bottomtey said he has no im
mediate plans for continuing in 
baseball. "Thunderbolt," its two mighty, 

12 cylinder motors clicking a per
tect mechanical symphony, also 
broke the world record for the 
kilometer by doing the distance 
at an average of 312.20 m.p.h. Sir 
Malcolm's tecord, sct at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., in 1935, was 276.16. 

onserves Speed 
Eyston, heir apparent to the 

speed throne after two unsuccess
lui record attempts, made the 
Jirst run ovcr the 13 - mile 
straight-away cautiously, con
serving his speed burst lor the 
return trip. 

Purdue's invasion of Indiana giclans haven't won a single ma- worse: A Cologate or a Syracuse 
also will be one of those "all jor victory, the Syracuses have victory (or the town but I hope 
would be forgiven" things, and a season's record of five victories, we win 100 to 0 just fOr a change 
the game may again be the big one defeat and a tie. And a of luck." 
thrill - producer of the day. Last Kerr team never has gone a full They call university hill of 
year's tie tussle took thr1ll season without one big scalp Syracuse U. "Piety hill" but 
honors when each team scored dangling from its belt. there's no piety there tonight. It's 
20 points in the last half. Phlegmatic Ossie is worded chaos, or as Dr. George Manley, 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 19 (AP)
Earl J. Miller of the University 
of California at Los Angeles, 
chairman of the Pacific coast con
ference committee to organize an 
office of commissioner of athletics 
said today no candidate has been . 
selected. 

"I have received no direct oI
fers," the smiling 37 - year - old 
veleran added. "Only a few nib
bles, and I can't tell what I'll do 
until something develops. But 
that's all in the game." He as
serted he does not intend to at
tend the baseball meetings this 
winler. 

On the north run, "Tnunder
bolt" did the mile in 11. 79 sec
onds, or 305.34 miles an hour. On 
the return trIp the giant silver, 
streamUncd jugg rnout s hot 
through the distance in 11.33 sec
onds at a 317,74 mlle-an-hour 
cUp. 

Through thc north kilometer 
run, Eyston sped at 305.~3 m.p.h., 
doing Ule distonc in 7.32 sec
onds. With til throttle wide 
open on the return jaunt. "Thun
derbolt" !lashed Ilcross the kilo
mete I' in 7.01 seconds, 319.11 
m.p.h. 

Flylnr alt 
A plum of flying suIt trailed 

out a quarter of a mile behind 
"Thund rbolt" as It roared down 
the damp, II I'm ll'llck. 

Eyston, his inc completely 
black from exhaust 1umes, waS 
jubilant but modebl. H gave 
compl te credit Lor success io 
"my boys," til mechanics. 

Accustomed to high speed rac
cs, Eyston said he tell no part
icular emotion except on ot 
"buoyancy" In breaking the rec
Ords. 

"oh th retum trip," he said, 
"1 knew r waS trav ling laster 
than I'd ever gon bc!or Just 
before I cntered tbe mell sured 
mile, my goggles bagEln flutter
ing u'Om the wind. I had to 
drive with one hand while I set 
them straight. 

"It was U hell or t\ l'UI1 , 1\11\1 
dOIl·t m till that pl'ofat\ely." 

Picks Comhuskers I!bout the outcome though he re- one-man cheering section 0 f He said 35 men are under con
sideration iocludlnr Otto Vorel, 
University of Iowa baseball coach. 

Chicago also will make a shoot- fuses to join the raft of fans by Syracuse says: 
the-works effort against the fa- turning handsprings and pray- "Now comes the revoluti~n." 
VOl'ed Illini. The Maroons, un-
dermanned but hopeful of mak
ing what th~y have do the trick, 
probably will cut ' }oose with an 
open game in their bid to turn 
the game into their single major 
victory of the year. 

Varsity Outscores 
U-High Alumni In 

Practice Conte ' l 

Neither Northwestern nor Notre The University high varsity 
Dame has much at stake, but their basketball team played a fast 
rivalry is warm enough to as- practice game yesterday with a 
sure a prospective capaclty team made up of U-high alumni, 
crowd of 47,000 an entertaining as they continued their drill in 
afternoon. preparation for their game with 

Iowa meet.a Nebraska hopln" 'Roosevelt high of Cedar Rapid~ 
bllt nol eXDect\nr. The Hawk- next Friday. 
eyea have shown Improvement The teams were evenly match
bui hardly flrure to win, anless ed, but poor ball - handling lost 
Ihey can catch the sturdy Corn- the game tor the alumni team. 
hUlker In a letdown aner their The varsity. squad showed a great 
terrific strunle aralnst PIlIe- improvement over their play of 
burrh last week. last Monday night in their prac-

1 
tice game against Solon. 

• • Coach William R. Wood used 

I Sh --,~ 1 H' h II his entire squad in lhe game. He enDllUt1a t Ig i started Bob Carson and Leo 
I Loses in Florida ! White at forwards, Ernie Kl'ogh 
.. ___________ ~. at centel' and Duane Carson and 
• Ham Ries at guards. 

MIAMI, Fla ., Nov. 19 (AP) - The cagers who performed for 
Miami high school handed the the alumni were as follows: Dave 
Shenandoah, 10., high school foot- Foerster, Bill Welt, Ed Thomas, 
ball team a 2e to 0 setback In an Orville iSchnoebelen Jim Barron 
InterSectional game here tonllht. and Ted Hinmon. ' 
The attendance WBS 5,.18 perlOns. 

Shenandoah, outwei,hed 21> 
pounds to a man, made just one 
serious threat, a 55-yard advlInce 
that was stopped .non on tile 
Miama 10-yard line in the third 
quarter. 

The Iowa eleven was unde!eat
ed this season up untll tonight. 

Moral Victory 
LINCOLN, (AP) - Nebraska 

Wesleyan University's plainsmen 
8CO~ed a moral victory in hqlding 
the strong Tarkio, Mo.. c9lJege 
football team to a scoreless tic 
on a snow- wept iridJron here 
yesterday. 

• - . I Henry Anrlltrong I 
Flattens B~CJ#hrJJ. I 

• • 
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP) -

Hen r y Armstrong, recently 
crowned world's featheTweight 
champion, continued. his furious 
pace through the East tonight by 
knocking out Billy BeaUhuld, 
crack J ersey City Ughtweight, in 
the fifth t'ound of their ten round 
figh t before 14,000 customers in 
Madison Square Garden. --

The committee, he added. will 
report to the conference meeting 
Dec. 7 and 8 at Del Monte, Cal., 
on a policy recommendation and . 
after approval of this candidates 
will be considered. 

"We are no where near select
ing a candidate," he added. 

Chalk Talk For Drake 
DES MOINES, la., (AP) 

Drake University grid stalwarts 
heard Coach Vee Green deliver a 
chalk talk yesterday on the of
fense and defense which they 
will use against Coe college to
day. 

to 
GFfO,R.GE CERVENKA 

AND HIS COMMAN.QE~S ORCHESTRA 

Va,sit)' D,ance 
Admi88ion 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

Listen to the 

lOW A-NEBRASKA 
GAME 

And Enjoy the Good Fellowship with the Boy al 

RACIN~'S 
CIGAR STORES 

, .. 
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IlIigbee, Wicke 
Wed Here In 
jQ u i e t Service 
Former S.U.I. Students 

..... . 'To Make Home In 
Illinois ... 

, . . Dorothy E I e a no l' e Wicke, 
~aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
r:y Anothony Wicke ot Chicago, 
I~lld Frederic Goodson Higbee Jr. , 

::50n of Prof. and Mrs. Frederic G. 
"Higbee, 320 E. Ronalds street, 

~"'Yere married in a quiet home 
ceremony at 5 p.m. yesterday. 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 

'1 of the school of religion, read the 
single-ring service in the pres

.• :W1ce of the immediate families. 
· ~~ A wedding dinner was served 

in the Higbee home following the 
_ ;~emony. Guests included Mr. 

and Mrs. Wicke and son, Howard. 
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. 
,Anders Mather and son, Anders 
Jr., of Springdale. 

Mrs. Higbee attended the uni
verSity for two years. Mr. Hig
bee was graduated in 1935. He 
was a member of Theta Xi fra
!frnity, the rifle team and the 

__ dloral society. He is employed 
, by the Firestone Rubber com

_ ~any of Kankakee. Ill., where 
the couple will make their home. 

! ' '''' 

:The Women 
0" " 

.:. ';Know How 

'I"lfF, nAIL Y lOW AN. lOW A crrv 

It's Perfect Weather-For Iowa City Children 

Metiwdists Will Oller 
Candlelight Vesper 

Tomorrow 
The second annual Thanksgiving 

candlelight vesper service of the 
Methodist church will be held to
morrow at 4 p.m. in the Metho
dist church auditorium. Wesley 
Foundation is in charge of lhe 
music. 

The guest soloist will be Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment. The program will include 
vocal solos. anthems by the Wes
ley choir, instrumental solos, a 
mixed quartet and an instrumental 
trio. Robert Gaskill, A2 of Des 
Moines, will direct the choir. Sel
ected readings will be presented 
by the Rev. R. H. Hamill. 

Kappa Phi, Metpodist sorority, 
is in charge of the decorations and 
Phi Tau Theta, Methodist fratern
ity, is in charge of the ushering. 

The committee includ s Nancy 
Patton, A3 of Davenport. chair
man; Phyllis Martin of Iowa City 
and Eugenie Richter, A2 of West 
Newbury, Mass.. publicity; Cora 
Letts, A2 of Letts, Kappa Phi rep
resentative; David Downey. Al of 
Davenport, Phi Tau Theta repre
sentative; William Stipe, A3 of 
Clarinda, .and Helene Pederson of 
Iowa Pty, art, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Hamill and the Rev. E. E. Voigt. 

Lieut.-Colonel, 
11 rs. Titus Git'e 

, 

To celebrate the 29th anniver
sary of the founding of the Iowa 
City chapter, Court Craigie, No. 
74, 01 the Catholic Daughters of 
America will entertain at a din
ner party Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the K. C. hall. 

Bridge will be played laler in 
the evening. About 45 women 
are expected to attend lhe anni
versary celebration. ' 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mary Michael, chairman, 
Mrs. A. G. Derksen, Mrs. F . G. 
Daly, Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson, Mrs. Sadie Leeney 
s nd Margaret Cannon. 

Entertains 16 

TURDAY NOVEMBER 1937 

Hold Informal Masonic aub Hears 
Prof. Harry Barnes 

Members of the eight cooper <1-

tive dormitorics on the campus 
and their guests will dance tonight 
in the fine arts lounge from 9 to 
12 to the music of Len Carroll and 
his orchestra. About 125 couples 
will attend the informal Fall In
tercoopel'ative dance. 

Chaperons tor the evening are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mallett and 
Prof. and Mrs. Arnold Small. 
Guests will be Mrs. Adelaide L. 
Burge, dean of women, and Helen 
Focht. women's counselor. 

Prof. Harry G. Bornes of the 
spe ch depal'lment was the guest 
speaker of the Masonic club at 
noon y slerday 1\ 1 lhe Masonic 
temple. 

Professor Barnes presented a 
series of humorous readings to 
club members and guests follow • 
ing the luncheon. 

26c anytime 

TODAY 
At Party For Mrs. Parker To 

Mrs. H. P. Lee Give Programs On 

SUN. - MON. 
Here are 2 very fine pictures 
that you will be sure to enjoy. 

Mrs. Harry Newburn . 427 Fer
son avenue, enterlained 16 guests 
yesterday afternoon at a dessert
bridge party at her home in hon
or of Mrs. Harry P. Lee who will 
move soon to Spokane. Wash. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. F. D. 
Francis. Mrs. Chester 1. Miller. 
Mrs. J ames W. Jones and Mrs. 
Ronald Roberts. Mrs . Lee re
ceived a guest prize. 

The table was centered with 
bronze and gold chrysanthe
mums. A Thanksgiving motif 
was carried out in the other dec
orations. 

Radio Station W OC 
Mrs. E. M. Parker will give n 

series of talks over slation WOC, 
Davenport, at 9:15 a.m. each 
Thursday for the next !lve weeks 
under the auspices of the Iowa 
Federation of WOmen's Clubs. 

She will discuss "The Clubwo
man," "Parliamentary Law." and 
olher related subjects of interest to 
the Iowa clubwoman. 

. Dates for Spinsters 
.': 'Spree Get Flowers 

Dinner for 12 Freshmen Law Preston Foster - Jean Muir 
"Outcasts of Poker Flat" 

; From Coed Escorts 
. ... ( I· 

... ..Ii,; By nELEN RIES 

Iowa City youngsters are sled
ding agai n, and another heavy 
snow will bring them out with 
skis and ice-skates. Three Iowa 
City youngsters enjoying them
~elves on a sledding party yester~ 

day were (left to right) Harry 
Barnes, Don Jackson and Bruce 
Higley. Iowa City motorist have 
been warned to watch children 
who may be playing on or near 
the streets. School children have 

-Daily Iowan Photo, EngrlWing 

elso bee~ warned to keep off the 
streets with their sleds and not 
to hitch rides from passing auto
mobiles. 

Lieut e nan t - Colonel and Mrs. 
Elton L. Titus, 603 S. Summit 
street, entertained 12 guests at a 
dinner party at the Jefferson hotel 
last night. 

Students Elect 
Year's Officers 

C Conrad Nagel Eleanor Hunt 
o in 
H I. "Gold Rackel" • 
T 

",,\,' Iowa coeds proved that they 
know their Emily Post and Iowa 

, .• men - those eligibles who at
""f4!nded the Spinsters Spree last 

mght were pleasantly surprised 

------------:---!St. Paul's Will 
PERSONALS ' Observe Annual 

The table was decorated with 
fall flowers. 

The guests included Colonel and 

Darrell Wiles of Ft. Dodge was I 
elected president of the freshman 
class this year in the college of 
law, it was announced yesterday. 

STARTS SUNDAY 
Pages Torn from History 

Richard Arlen - LUi Palmer 
in 

with the boutonnieres that arrived 
om the florists or were carried Prof. Mason Ladd of the eol-

AY their feminine escorts. 
Rachel Matthews, A2 of Milton, lege of law is attending a · meet-

~ ~nt her date HUes of the valley ing at the Iowa State Bar assot ~ith a note tucked in the center. ciation executive committee in 
• 'Betty Locker, A2 of Des Moines, Des Moines today. Professot 
: and Helen Hayward, A4 of Ladd is secretary _ treasurer of 
• Plattsburg, Mo., both Thetas. se- the association. 
1 lected small cactus plants .for 

boutonnieres. Prof. Herbert Martin, head of 
Four of the Gamma Phi Betas, the philosophy department, . wiU 

Margaret Triller, A3, and Elea- leave this afternoon for Omaha, 
• nor Appel, .A4, both of Dubuque, Neb., where he will speak to

Marcea Smith. A3 of Davenport, morrow evening in Joslyn Me
and Helen Evans, ~4 of Ft . . morial hall on "Friendship, Its 
Dodge, prepared indiVidual nose- Nature Nurture and Need." The 
gays of "everlasting" tied with talk w'iIl be under the auspices 
pink checked ribbon and scented of the Colonial Dames of Amer
with penetrating perfume. Small ica. 
'p'aper doilies and large safely 
pins completed lhe floral offer-

• ings. 
• - Margaret Joiner, A3 of Maquo
, ' keta, Delta Gamma. spent much 
• time selecting red roses, pink 
: roses and bachelor buttons at the 

dime store belore she took the 
bunch to a 10cal florist shop and 

• had them tied artistically with 
f~rn and orange ribbon. Lest her 

, date be too disappOinted, how
; '~er, she carried him a carnation 
1 to sweeten the paper bouquet. 

Betty Osnowitz, A2 of Sioux 
City, a member of Sigma Delta 

i Tau. searched for some time be
i fore she found a chrysanthemum 

Jean Carter, field representa
tive of the American Association 
lor Adult Education, was a vis
itor at the Iowa Child Welfare 
research station yesterday. Miss 
Carter is making a study of par
ent education for the association. 

Mrs. Herman Worten, 426 S. 
Clinton street, went to Chicago 
yesterday to visit her sister over 
the week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland and 
Mrs. Volland's sons, Allan and 
K. Q. White, 4 Bella Vista place, 
will spend Thanksgiving with Dr. 
and Mrs. John V. Conzett of Du-

t 
large enough to suit her. Of sun
flower size and yellow hue, it buque. 

... ~jte covered the lapel of her 
dancing companion. 

.:...;;.;. Ruth Adair, A4 of Indianola, 
' l1ad ideas about a potted cactus 

• plant. She carried one for her 
: partner as she walked down Cur

Frank Haight, Al of Omaha, 
Neb., 304 E. Davenport street • 
will be in Lincoln to see the foot
ball game today. He will spend 
the rest of the week end visiting 
his parents in Omaha. .• Tier's snowy steps. , 

• • • 
• 
j 

~ • • • .. 
! , 
• 
• 
1 
! • 

Special "Late Show 
4 

TONITE···ll:30 P. M. 
• 

Its lOoP wUl Ilnl'er 
on your Ups • . • 
Its romance wUl 
remain forever In 
your heart • • • 

* A Towerlnl' 
Spectacle of 
Musle and 
Romance 

• 

...... '°l1li.,o ....... y.u....,.1 
·Sy .... tIoZ·. ·GN •• I .. MI.' ·IM." I~ •• Fir"" . ,~~ 
o..J.ey', s. ........ , "'ho •• 
M ... C .... leotchl., ot V .. , 

1Io1ft·. 0tJ0M 

Mission Sunday 

George F . N. Dailey, Major 
and Mrs. James F. Butler, Major 
and Mrs. Joseph Church, Captain 
and Mrs. Leo C. Paquet, Captain 
and Mrs. Leland B. Kuhre and 

The St. Paul's Lutheran con- Captain and Mrs. Miles M. Daw
gregation will observe annual sOn. 

The other officers are William 
Anderson of Estherville, vice-pres
ident, and William L. Huiskamp 
of Keokuk, secretary-treasurer. 

Nominations were made at a 
class ' meeting Thursday afternoon 
and ballots were cast yesterday. 

"Silent Barriers" Cartoon 

Plus 

The New Singing OW hoy 

1'EX RITTER ' 
\\\ 

Hugh Williams. 324 Hutchin
son avenue, left Thursday to 
drive ' to Des Moines. Yesterday 
lIe' drove from Des Moines to 
MinneapOlis, Minn.r and will re
turn to Iowa City Monday. 

mission Sunday in two service!\ 
tomorrow. The work of the 
church and its missions will re
ceive special consideration, and 
the offering will be dedicated to 

. The ' basis of Chinese social 01'-
Women Students ganization is a closely knit and 

"SlNG COWBOY SING" 

Feted at Church hi.::·
g
:h=ly=or=ga::::Dl;:·z:ed=ia:1Jl1;·lY:::.====================== 

Thelma Jeanette Teefy, At of 
Iowa City, 603 E. Market street, 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Thursday night at Mer
cy hosptial. 

Don L. Iiarding, C4_ of Council 
Bluffs, left yesterday 10 spend 
the week end at his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Froiland, 
111 Highland drive, motored to 
Des Moines yesterday to visit 
Lyle Paine. They will go to 
Council Bluffs to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Paulson and will drive 
from there to the Iowa-Nebraska 
tame. Later they will drive to 
Viroqua, Wis., to visit Mr. Froi
land's mother, Mrs. Carl Froiland, 
and will return to Iowa City 
Tuesday. 

Virginia Gray of Washington, 
D. C., is visiting her brother-in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. No
lan Page, 741 Melrose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bush and 
Mrs. I{ugh Miller of Girard, Kan., 
are visiting at the home of Mr . 
and Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 1211 
Sheridan avenue. 

RIVALRY! 
ROMANCE! 
REVENGE! 

In the Life of the 
Mldsblpman 

Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. Robert 
the special purpose of supporting E. Neff and Harriet Otto enter-
missionaries and teachers. tained a group of Presbyterian 

In the 10:30 a.m. service the women students yesterday at a tea 
Rev. W. D. Oetting, secretary of from 4 to 6 p.m. in the church. 

J ... ~Oj ..... '''. thf,lp. j were Mildr~ 
young peoples' worlt, anfJ a me,m- Jones, A4 of FerriS, Tex. ; Cbira 
ber of the board of directors for Fieselrnan, A4 of 'Rudd ; Shirley 
the Iowa district east of the Briggs, A3 of Iowa City, and Eve-I 
Missouri Lutheran synod, will be lyn Mauer, A3 of Le Mars. 
the speaker and will deliver a The tea was the first of a series 
sermon on "The Christian's Duty to be given for Presbyterian wa-
in Life." men · students. 

The Rev. William Krueger of ============= 
Wellman will speak on "The Call 
te Work" at the service at 3 p.m. 

The St. Paul's choir, under the 
leadership of Walter Haderer, 
will present appropriate selec
tions at both services. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
A.A.U.W. luncheon, Uni

versity clubrooms, 12:15. 
Iowa City Improvement 

league, I\lrs. Walter Bradley, 
'n13 E. College street. 

D.A.R., Pilgrim chapter, 
Mrs. Charles Shrader, 231 
E. Burlington street, 2:30. 

II&Polll 
SALUTE 

With 

JAMES ELLISON 
MARSHA HUNT 
HARRY CAREY 
VAN HEFL ....,..';0.' ... _ 

Companion Feature 

NOW 
Yesterday's crowds laughed 
practically contiAuously for 
an hour and a half I Many 
are saying-

It's the FUNNIEST 
PRODUCTION in the 
30 years' history of the 
movies! 
IT'S A SPREEFUL OF 
GLEE RleS 

Not a dry moment 
••• nor a dry eye! 

afiii 
'THI~~ 

IllSaRR 

UlPII 
IHLAMY 

ALllWlDlJ 
D'.RCY 

.OlCIL 
CUNNINGHAM 

A caUUIA PIU ••• 

SENSATIONAL 
Scenetj of The , 

Wit. UNA MERKEL 
ERIC LINDEN 

.' 

CAPTURE 
of 

SHANGHAI 

• Englert. Today 
1:15 P. M. 

10 Top Stars 
RADIO, 

SCREEN', 
STAGE! 

\ 
~ 

HIS 
PLEAS'E" 

CHARLES "Buddy" ROGERS • .BETTY GRABLE 
NED SPARKS • FIBBER McGEE aad MOllY 
Portw Hall· Let Ionan • Cedi Cunnintltam • ROllO Vinctnt 

MIll MARY LIVlt~GSTONE 
Directed By Robert FloreY-A Paramount 

-ADDED-
• MAL HALLETT AND ms BAND • 

• MAN WlTHOUl' A COUNTRY "Novelty" • NEWS 
I Starts 1:15 P. _. 

I #I ~ tel II =t lj i TO-OA yL~~N~8 
Special Late Show .Tonite! JEANETTE MaeDONALD "THE .'IREFl.,Y" 
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ltepreselltatives of Professional Mutltem,uticiults Corn Company Women's Literature And Glass Architect McMurry Win! 
C ·tt To Gather Here Sale&::!meo Meet Lao2uage Will Will ~~tltre To Lea d S minar. Colleges Elected to ommi ees Next Weekend ~ I Sports 4..1 Trl-Cdy Group e I 

Members Ellul'bIe Fort---------I Yearly Convention Held I ,---------, 'I Confer Her e E. P. Lockhart of Toledo, Ohio, Chicago Man To Tell !' 
-e The University of Iowa ma- will address a meetin. of the Tri- A I' . Of 

N . . t U' thematics department will be At Local Concern BadmlDton City section of the American So- pp lcatiOns 
OIDJnatioll 0 mon T d There will be an open hour for Three.Fold Session To p hI , 

Board Election 0 ay hosts for the first time next Pri- For 150 Men all persons who wish to play ciety of MechanIcal Engineers syc 0 ogy • 
day and Saturday at a meeting of d t M D 3 d 4 Monday at 7:30 p.m. at Moline, 
the American Mathematical so- ~adthminton on, Tues ay t 4 ~~. eet ec. an 1ll., Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, chalr- Robert M. McMurry, executive 

Seventeen students, representing W:th More than 150 salesmen from 10 e women s gymnas urn. e For 23rd Time man, announced yesterday. 
the professional colleges and "ciety. the Iowa City area of the Nation- period is open to both men and Mr. Lockhart, who is supervisor secretary of the Chicago office of 
schools of the university, were Representatives will be present al Hybrid Seed Corn company women students. The only re- Plans lor the three-fold lan- of the a.rchitects and engineers the Psychological corporatJon, wil 
elected to serve on Union Bonrd WSUI . b Ch' met yesterday in Iowa City for quisite Is that all persons who in- guage and II' terature conference service department of the Owens- conduct an open seminar Monda mml·ttees at a meting In the from the region etween Icago th I I 1 nti n tend to play wear either lIat-
co e r annua sa es conve o. whl'ch wl'll meet in Iowa City Illinois Glass company In Toledo, t 4 10 . E 10~ Ea U L It night Hermnn and the Rocky mountains. Four 0 heeled. rubbed-soled shoes or ten- a : p.m. 10 room - ~, . s 
Iowa n on as , The convention opened at 1 Dec. 3 and 4 have been compiet- will speak on "The New Industrial li 
SchmIdt, A4 of Davenport, presi- meeting of this organization are a.m. when the group inspected nls shoes. Jane Norman, A3 of I . ltd U Gla' hall. He will speak on "App ca 
~Ant, announced. Fifty newspapers a week - Keokuk, and Leanore Morgan, A2 ed, PrOf. Baldwin Maxwe I, chrur- Deve opmen an ses of ss,' tions of Psychol01;Y to Proble 
"'" held yearly. the Iowa City plat, where 43,000 man of the English 'department, The lecture will be illustrated. d P I The colleges of pharmacy, medi- this is the number of Iowa high S k f t till b his' b . of Norwalk, will assist with bad- of Market Research an ersonne pea ers rom seven s a es w us e o~ eorn are elOg pro- announced Tuesday. ' cine, engineering, dentistry and hnl I b minton club this year. Administration." school newspapers studiea by present papers on tee ca su - cessed at the present time. The This year will mark the 23rd Phill t h 
Jaw each has three members on . Ii ld f h' h i to d d Hockey Club D·· Mr. McMurry studied or t ret! James Fox A3 of Boone whl'le jects 10 the e 0 Ig er ma- var OUS prepara ry an rylng annual con'erence o' ·"'e teach- e a n IpS the board, and the school of nurs- , 'th t· A th k b ed The Hockey Play Day which ~ ~ '" years at the University of Vienf\ th I t I I f lhi k ' ema ICS. mong e spea ers prQCeS5es were 0 aerv . ers of English of Iowa. \,he 18th d Ing is represented by two students. ga e1' ng rna er a or s wee s '11 f W J ji I ky the Iowa team was to attend to- where he received a Ph.D. e 

WI be Pro. . . Tr tz ns, At rioo/1 the convention lunch- annual conference of the teachers N L The new subcommittee members edition of the High School News U' 't fIll" P f .. ed t th J ft h tel FoIl day in Chicago under the auspices ames annon in psychology. sI be b f " t Olversl y 0 mOls; ro. no a e e erson 0 ow- of modern languages of Iowa, h ... Will eli<ri Ie or nommatlon 0 E ch ng 0 the i thl's morn of the Un.l·versl·ty of ChJ'cago has For the last two years e na .... x a e n <I r - H. Copeland, University of Mich- ing the luncheon, Paul Smith ot stressl'ng German in 1937 and the ( Union Board in the university been postponed until Dec. 3 and been the executive secretary of the' 
l ing at IJ o'clock. igan; Prof. Dunham Jackson, Anamosa, president of the Na- Romance languages In 1938, and I 

,pring e ections. . t f P f P 4 it was learned yesterday. A Chicago office of the Psycho ollca 
Representing the college of -- Uruversi y 0 Minnesota; ro. . tional Hybrid Seed Corn com- blizzard made it impossible to the 20th annual conference of Commerce Students TO' corporation and has been conduct 

pharmacy are Phyllis Smith, P3 One of the greatest composi- O. Bell, University of Kansas; pany, spoke to the i!Oup on the continue plans. classical teachers of Iowa. ing research in marketine. em 
of Davenport; Nate Ruben, P2 of Hons of piano-string chamber mu- Dr. W. C. Randels, Northwestern br.eeding of hybrid (:orn; Malt The conference will open Elect Officers ployment and personnel and pub 
Albia, and Carl Burnside, P3 of sic Cesar Franck's "QUintet in F university; Dr. R. B. Kershner, Wortman, production manager. Thursday evening, Dec. 2, with W d d lic attitudes. 
Shenandoah. Mi~or" will be played during the University of Wisconsin, and Dr. spoke on methods of production; D h t T a university lecture by Capt. e ne8 ay The seminar will be open t 

College of medicine - Frank IUustr~ted Musical Chats program G. M. Ewing, University of Miss- and J. C. Musgrove, district sales e a e eams John D. Craig, photographer - ---- all persons who wish to attend. 
Bauer, M3 of Shenandoah; John this morning at 9 o'clock. Allred ourl.. . manager, discussed sales meth- • . explorer. Captain Craig will Robert Lannon, C4 of Winner, 
Maloney, M2 of La Porte City, and Cortat is the pianist playing with Umverslty of Iowa men who ods. IOf U HIgh Go give an lIlustrated lecture show- S. D., wlll serve as chairman of an 
Gerald Keohen, M3 of Oskaloosa. the International string quartet. will speak include Prof. Henry I f'?u: reels of .moving pl.ctureb ing thrilling jungle scenes which election committee of 15 commerce 2 SUI Professors 

College of engineering - Har- Preceding the recording, John I~· Rietz, head of the mathemati.cs depICting the various steps In hy- T M PI he has taken for use in motion t d ts h ill tak 1'1 f 
land Bass, E3 of Waterloo; Parke Szepessy, G 01 .Peoria, III., wiII aepartment; Prof. A. T. C.ralg, br.ld . corn production, and.re- 0 t. eaQ• ant· pictures. s u en wow e c arge 0 To Attend Convention 

C E S I d d D R b I h ki '7' W'll ' C G h f commerce class elect/ons, Dean I Woodworth, E2 of Ipswich, S. D. , give a briel discussion 01 the . . ea an er an F. . Ig y, vlewIDg va r 0 u S ~rn us ng J Jam . ra am, pro essor Of H' t • 1 S i 
and Robert Bokorney, E2 of Cedar composition. aU of the mathematics depart- contests, Including the recent 08- of Old Testament language and C. A. Phillips ot the college of 1 onca OC 
Rapids. -- ment tional ' contest In Misourl, were The University high school literature at the University of commerce announced yesterday. 

College of dentistry - Arnold A mythical journey to faraway shown. debate teams will corn pet e Chicago, will deliver an illus- Junior and senior commerce stu-
Oosterhuis, D3 of Sheldon; Town- lands - glimpses of life in sel- Coul)tles in southern Iowa, against five Iowa high schools in trates lecture, Dec. 3, at 7 p.m. dents will cast ballots for class 
send Paul, D3 of Osceola, and dom-visited spots-the romance Seashore Will northern Missou~ ~nd eastern a practice tournament in Mt under the auspices of the Bacon- president, secretary and treasurer 
Bruce Morrow, D3 of Council of distant ports ; Ralph Deal, A4 Nttbraska form. thiS dl~trlc.t of the Pleasant today, Eugene Cheno. ian lecture committee and the Wednesday In room 106, univer-
Bluffs. of Des MOines, brings you all Lead S . company. . The cQunhes m Iowa weth, University high school de- Archaeological Institute of Amer- sitfh~a~ther committee' members 

College of law-James Cameron, this when he condUCts Travel's emlnar from Wh!ch salesn;en came !or I bate coach, announced yesterday. ica. 
L2 of Eldora; Michael Murray, L2 Radio Review this morning at yesterday 8 convel)tlOn are Iowa, They will debate four rounds, Prof. John A. Scott of North- appointed by Dean Phillips are; 
of Logan, and Howard Davidson, 11;15. While he describes scenes Johnso~, Marshall, Tama, Keokuk, two in the morning and two in western university will give an Arnold Brown, C4 of Buffalo, N. 
Ll of Lancaster. that attract every traveler, native Prof. Carl E. Seashore of the Powe~hlek: Van B~ren, Jeffer- the afternoon on the subject address Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Y., vlce-chalrmanj Herbert Boett-

School of nursing - Kathryn musIc will be played in the back- psychology department Will con- son, DaVIS, Mahaska, Henry, "Resolved, that' the several states' senate chamber of Old Capitol in cher, Cf of Traer; Mildred Hass-
All N3 f S· d M . d Le L ' De M' Ced cooperation with the local Phi ler, C4 of Waterloo; Lowell en, 0 Jgourney, an ane gl'oun . duct an open seminar this morn- e, oUlsa, somes, aI', should adopt a unicameral sys- Chrl'sty, c4 of Bloomfl'eld ', Fay ell N3 f Ced R 'd L' W h' t d J Beta Kappa chapter. ne, 0 ar apl s. ing at 8 o'clock in room E·l05, Inn, as mg on an ones. tt:m of le<rislation." I C4 f G tte b B tty 

TODAY'S PROGRAM ' ... During the conference two plays Mor ey, 0 u n erg; e 
East hall, on "The AmerICan psy- The University high school wlll will be given. A Hans ::iachs Lou Voigt, c4 of Iowa City; Wen-

Church Bazaar 
Date Set Dec. 6 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of chology of the Great War." U ah D G t H be represented by John Matill play will be given in the board dell Delzell, C3 of Cedar Rapids. 
the Air. These seminars, held each Sat- t . ean ues ere nnd Bruce Blackstone on the af- B St h C3 t C b Id 

~ room of Old Capitol at 9 a.m. en ep ens, 0 am r ge, 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. urday morning, are open to any Mrs. Christine B. Clayton, dean firmatlve and Murray Dawson Friday, Dec. 3 at a meeting of Ill.; Dale Leonard, A3 of Logan; 
8:50 a.m.-5ervice reports. persons who wish to attend. of the school of home economics and Paul Bordwell on the nega- the German section. Russell Tilden, C3 of Stanwood; 
9:00 a.m.-Illustrated musical The theme being carried out by at Utah State Agricultural college, tive. They will meet Ft. Madl- Other visiting speakers will in- Bettie Jayne Reed, C3 of Marshall-

The annual bazaar and dinner 
of the Presbyterian Women's as· 
sociation will be given Dec. 6 in 
the church. Mrs. Ray Carson and 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen are in charge or 
the affair. Members of the church 
groups will assist them. These 
committees will be announced 
later. 

chats, John Szepessy Professor Seashore in the series Logan, Utah, is the week end son, Fairfield, Burlington, Wash- clude Prof. W. Paul Jones, Iowa town; Frances Wagner, C3 of Iowa 
9:50 a.m.-P r 0 g ram calendar of weekly discussions is the "His- ,uest of Mrs. Elsa Brown Bate of ington, la., an'd Mt. Pleasant. State college; Prof. Hans Kurath, City; Maxine Bowie, C3 01 Car-

and weather report. tory of American Psychology" as the Iowa Child Welfare Research Prof. Henry A. Mattill of the Brown university; Professors roll, and Bernard Copeland, C3 of 
10:00 a.m.-The radio stylist. conceived by his own ex peri en- station. biochemistry department will Helmut Rehder, Merrit Y. Hughes Logan. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical ces. accompany the team. and Walter A. Agard, all of the ;::::.============ favorites. 

Mrs. Larson Gels 
Divorce; Charges 
Inhuman Treatment 

Helen K. Larson was granted a 
divorce from City Attorney Rob
ert L. Larson by Judge Harold 
D. Evans in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. Mrs. Lal'son 
charged cruel and inhuman tl·eat· 
ment. 

Mrs. Larson was given the cus
tody of the two children. Larson 
was ordered to pay $25 per month 
alimony for each child and court 
costs. 

Attorney Henry Negus repre
sented Mrs. Larson. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. • • Iowa City Doctor University of Wisconsin; Pro~ 
- - K I C M b Paul Spencer Woods, Grinnell ex~~~~:~:nja:~:hFo:~hOOl news I Group 100% Behind I, W rites Chapter In • 0 • em ers college. 

11:15 a.m.-Travers radio re- ,I Red Cros" Drive Medical Volumes Will Participate In Wilbur Helm, Interstate Invest-
" ment corporation, Chicago, Ill.; 

view. • • Memorial Service d 11:30 a.m.-Musical miniatures. Charles O. Loucks, character an 
11:50 a.m-Farm flashes County officials at the Johnson Dr. William Malamud, assistant !.... ___________ --J fitness committee of Illinois su-
12 noon-Len Carroll and his county courthouse joined 100 per director of psychopathic hospital, Marquette council No. 842, preme court, Chicago, III. ; Rus-

orchestra. cent in the present Red Cross roll has received the proofs upon a Knights of Columbus, urges all sell H. Earle, guidance counselor, 
5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan or call, it was announced last night chapter on psychoneuroses which members to participate In the me- Franklyn high school, Ft. Wayne, 

the Air. by Mrs. Martin Pederson. he has written for the Tlce system morial mass and communion to- Ind., and the Rev. William P. 
D' h Mrs. Pederson, who is secretary of medicine. morrow morning. Lemon, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

gr:~~ p.m.- Inner our pro- of the Johnson county chapter, The Tice system of medicine Is At a 7 a.m. mass at St. Patrick's The three • fold conference is 

Professor Lapp 
Will Speak To 
·Rural Teachers 

said more returns from the a set of 12 volumes of books all church tomorrow, the group will under the auspices of the exten
county-wide drive would be com- medicine In general use by medl- receive holy communion for the slon division, 'school of letters and 
ing in tonight. cal practltloneers. intention of the souls of departed the language department. 

Io~a Hospitality Praised 
** ** ** ** ** 

brothers. Following the mass, 
breakfast will be served at the 
K. C. home. 

Memorial services for Lawrence 
Kinney, the only member of the 
council who died during the year, 
will follow the breakfast. 

City Post Gets 
Colflesh Award 

Dr. J . D. Boyd of the children's Hoosier Band Thanks Hawkeye Student Groups 
hospital and Prof. C. J. Lapp of 
the university physics depart-, For Warm. Reception • • Wins State Membership 
ment will speak at a meeting for ~'-------------:----"7'-------- I New Book8 .' Trophy for Second 

Withdrawal of Art Johnson county teachers at the The welcome the Hawkeyes tertainment are the principal top- •• ~-----------. 
• courthouse this morning. gave ' the "Hoosier Hundred," the ' ics of conversation on this cam- "To Have and Have Not" by Straight Year 

Collecllons Fronl A report on the recent state University ot Indiana's fast-step- pus whenever two of our bands- Ernest Hemingway and "Life and 
HAd I teachers convention will be given ' ping military band last Saturday men get together." Death of a Spanish Town" by 

ere Ilnoullce by Thomas Miller, president of· has "never been e'qualled at an; "The members of the band and Paul Elliot are two of the new 
the Johnson County Rural Teach- place the band has visited," Maj. I want the people of Iowa City to hooks recently added to Unlver-

The closing date of the display ers' association and teacher in the Roy N. Hagerty, military super- know that we appreciate every- slty libraries. 
of two collections of paintings now Washington township. visor of the band, told the Indi- thing that was done for us there," Other books include "Adven-
being shown at the fine arts build- ana Daily Student, university Major Hagerty is quoted as say- tures Among Immortals," Percy 
ing has been set for Monday, it newspaper, on the band's return Ing in the Indiana Daily Student. Burton; "The Turning Wheels," 
was announced yesterday. Needy Families To to Bloomington. The Iowa band entertained the Stuart Cloete; "The Theater in a 

One group includes 24 of the 48 The Hoosier mUSICians also Hoosier musicians at a luncheon Changing Europe," Thomas H. 
paintings recently chosen as repre- Receive Benefits Of praised Iowa's Scottish Highland- in Iowa Union Saturday noon. Dickinson; "Radio Stars of To-
senlative of modern American Elk' T k Sh t ers - an or,anization which Funds for the affair were raised day," Robert Eichberg; "Moscow 
paintings. The other, a collection S ur ey 00 MaJ'or Hagerty calls "the most by A.F.!., Pi Epsilon Pi and aux-

- 1937," Li on Feuchtwanger; 

For the second consecutive 
year the Roy L. Chopek post No. 
17 of Iowa City won the Robert 
W. Colflesh trophy, It was an
nounced yesterday. 

The trophy is awarded annual
ly to the American Legion post 
which is top ranking in the dis
trict leading the state In member
ship quota on Armistice day. The 
first district and the Iowa City 
post won last year. 

Play Night 
Diversified Activities 

Offered at Gym 

A variety of activities will be 
offered at the all-university play 
night tonight from 7:30 until 10 
o'clock in the women's gymna
sium. 

Among the activities will be 
cage ball, which Is being oCfered 
for the first time, social dancing, 
ping-pong and howling. 

The following women will be in 
charge of activities: Mary Evelyn 
Witt, A4 of Oskaloosa, reception ; 
Bernice Peterson, A3 of Boone, 
and Alice Jean Bates, A3 of Iowa 
City, social dancing; Betty Mer
ron, A3 of Estherville, and Char
lene Porter, A4 of Princeton, Ill. , 
juggling; Ann Raymond, A4 of 
Pocatello, Idaho, badmInton. 

Dorothy Ward, Al of Iowa City, 
and Dorothy Gawne, Al of Chi
cago, III., bowling; Nancy Riegel, 
A~ of Davenport, nnd Elizabeth 
Fowler, A3 of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
cage ball, and Mary Evelyn Witt, 
A4 of Oskaloosa, miscellaneous 
box games. 

All students must present iden
tification cards for admittance. All 
members of the university faculty 
and staff are also invited to at
tend. 

Prof. Winfred T. Root, head 0 

the history department, and Prof 
Cornelis W. de Kiewlet of the his 
tory department w/11 attend th 
American Historical I1lISOClatio 
convention In Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dec. 27 to 29 in honor of th 
sesquicentennial of the America 
constitution. 

Professor Root, a member or th 
program committee, will presld 
at the session of "Intellectual M J 
pects of the Constitution," ana 
Professor de Kiewlet will speak on 
the "Frontier and the Constitution 
in South Africa" at the sesalon.' 
on "The New British Empire." 

The theme ol the convention is 
to be the American constitution 
and its influence upon other co~m
tries. 

Thanksgiving 
Ice Cream 

PIE 

54c 
(Serves 8) 

Delicious Plum Pudding 'Ice 

Cream . . . decorated with 

ice cream roast turkey 

mo~ld . . . orange colored 

whipped cream frills. 

Now Available Through' 

Your SIDWELL DEALER 

SIDWELL'S 
ICE CREAM 

ot 17th and 18th cent~l'Y Mexican unique musical organization in lUary, University Women's 8SS0- "Oklahoma Imprints," Mrs. Caro-
paintings, shows the mtluence ot The annual Elks Thanksgiving any institution," ciation, Mortar Board, Quad- lyn Thomas Foreman; "Yank~ 
the greatest artists in Europe at turkey shoot, from which funds In 8 letter to Col. George F. ran¥!e, men's cooperative group, Bookseller," . Charles E. Good
that time. will be derived for needy Iowa N. Dailey, professor of military interfraternity councll, women's speed; "New Chapters in New 

City families, will take place to. science and tactics, Major Hager- pan hellenic aSSOCiation, Currier Testament Study," Ed gar J. 
night at 8 o'clock at the Elks ty writes, "The warmth of the hall and East1awn. The band Goodspeed. 

NOTICE! lodge. welcome extended the Indiana meinbers were also entertained at 

This year the first district led 
on Armistice day with 83.9 per 
cent of its quota obtained, and 
the Roy L. Chopek post, with 170 
members, topped the district. The 
trophy will remain in the posses
sion of the Iowa City post for 
another year. 

Poultry 
"Predecessors of Adam Smith," 

As in past year, prizes of dres- band and the completeness of the a reception at Currier hall last Edgar A. J. Johnson; "Britain 
sed fowls will be <riven winners arrangements made for their en~ Saturday night. A b L K 

Chanre In Price 
Star"nr November 22nd 
MONDAY· TUESDAY 

Shampoo and 

... Faces Germany," u rey . en-
in the shoot. Two such affairs' I nedy; "c a'r d 5 . the Windsors LOTS OF MILK! 
are sponsored by the Elks each D K W' St d t Holli," Stanton B. Leeds; "The 
year. The second wil take place ean ay arns u en s Book: The Story of Printing and 
during the Christmas season. • , Bookmaking," Douglas C. Mc- Local Dealer, Give 124 

Gallons Away 
Flnrer \Vave--50c 

Flnrer Wave-35e 
WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 

8hamPOO and Wave-60c 
Flnrer Wave-35c 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Shampoo and Wave-75c 

Flnrer Wave-40e 

June's Beautv 
" Shoppe 

Baschnagel Elected 

Vice-President Of 

Farm Loan Group 

R. J . Baschnagel of Iowa City 
was elected tirst vice-president 
of the secretary - treasurers di
vision of the National Parm Loan 
association in the eighth federal 
land bank district. 

The National Farm Loan arou~ 
JUNE RANDALL 

Gertrude Prull Ruby Madden 
17 SchneIder BulJdtnr 

DIAL 6921 
I 
held a convention in Omaha. Neb., 
at which time Mr. Baschnaiel ' 

... -----------, was elected. 

BONELLI 
METROPOLITAN BARITONE 

Tuesday, November 23 

lOW A MEMORIAL UNION 
8:00 P. M. 

Reserved Seat f1.50 - fl.25 General Admi88ion 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

To Note . University Ruling Murtrie; "How to Write and Sell 
Film Stories," Frances Marion. 

, ______________ .-...... ~-------.--- "Primitive Intelligence and En-
- .... virQnment," Stanley David Por~ 

fore or immedlatily after a holi· teus; "Tropic Fever," Ladislao Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts issued a warn
nlng yesterday to all students 
who are making plans fo~ 
Thanksgiving with regard to ab
sences immediately preceding 01 
immediately following a holiday 
01' vacation, 

Iowa City milk dealers gave 
away 124 ,allons, or 2,604 glasseb 
of mIlk to visitors at the Iowa 
City Lions' club automobile show 
and merchants' display Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
pt the fleldhouse. 

The regulation states: 
, "Each absence immediately be-

day or vacation (except the va~ Szekely; "History Through 'The 
cation prece<iinl the opening Times," The Times, and "A 
tM new year) shall operate to Child's History of the Hebrew 
reduc~ the amount of credit by People, Dorothy F. Zeligs. 

one semester hour tor each ab-
sence, u~let18 such absence be ex-
cused by the commlttH on ad
mission and claSJificatkm." 

Regionalism 'TalkeiJ About Too Much' 
Paul Engle Declares in Round Table 

ETHEL GILCHRIST PRESENTS

LATEST HAIR STYLES FROM NATIONAL 

COSMETOLOGIST CONVENTION 

The reiPonal movement, as lit
erature based on an area, is bein, 
talked about too much, Paul Engle 
declared in the round table discus
sion which he led on "ReiPonal
ism" last nl,ht in Old Capitol. 

Two main reasona were given 
by Mr. En.le as the cause of the 
development of regionalism In lit
erature in Amerlca-an increas
In, self-consciousnl!lll amoll( our
selves and a kind of economic ne
cessity which forced people back 
Into their own reilona and conse
quently to write about the thill(' 
there which they knew and under
stood. 

iou!l)" but if it gives him n~w 
inalght, let him take it." He crlti
clz*<i. th6 tendency to iet local 
color Carty the wrltlnt, and to 
ignore the City a8 a center of 
culture. 

Example. of regionalism in 
wrltln; were read and comment
ed upon. Such .writers as Jay Sil
mund, William Butler Yeats, and 
Ro~rt Proet were ~ed 'repre
sentative. 

After a feneral disCU8lion of the 
BubJect, Mr. EllIle invited his 
audienCe to Ilk questions, not 
onlY of him but at .acb other. 

•• 
Hair Styles and Methods of Mark Gartman, 

famous hairstylist, are now available to you. 

• 
RUSSIAN KURA. Wave Lotion Supreme, was used 
EXCLUSIVELY in aU platform demonstration by 

Mark Gartman and staff. 

Ethel Gilchrist 

Room 111, Music Studio BulIdlnr 
Call Extenalon 8178 

Mr. En,le ur,ed that re,lonal
isll quit belnl self-conaclous, say

,ing that, "any movement II bad 

Beauty Craft 
DIAL 2841 AT BAGWELL'S 

Orders' 
We 

Invite 
You 

To Place Your Order for 

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens 
and Geese EARLY 

We ruarantee every pieee of poultry to be of the 
highest quality. Let us help you make your Thank&
ginllg a pleasant one. 
r------------------------------,[ I 

With every Turkey bought here - we furnish 
FREE one pound of sausage for the dressinl'. 

Try Our Homemade Products 

BOLOGN'A-WIENERS-JETERNICE 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
Bulk, Link, and Country Style 

Koza & McCOllister-
MEAT MARKET 

115 South Dubuque Street Dial 4135 . 
FREE DELIVERY _-.... _____________ ... _____ .. ! for a writer if he takes it too Hr-

The audience 01 &0 persons: 
some of whlph ate well-knowrl 
writer., debated on Ule we defi
nition of reponallstn and on Its 
m_lts add w •• kn ..... ia related I 
to .00II It_ature'. _ . ,' ... _____ ... _ ..... __ ....... _ .... _____ -' --..... -ioirorIo~------------~iitii.I 

I 
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Prof. Luella Wright to Speak 
At Fellowship Vesper Service. 
Helen Miller WUl Lead 

EngUd, Lutheran 
Fellow. hip 

the student centel·. Everett Mays 
of Iowa City will preside. Augus
tus Low, 0 of St. Louis, Mo., will 
speak on "The Negro and Econ
omic Factors." Marion R. Mays 
of Newton will sing several selec-

Presbyterian tions, including "Go Down, 
Prof. Luella Wright o{ the Eng- Moses," aranged by H. T. Bur

Iish department will be the guest ligh, "Were You There When They 
speaker at the Westminster . iel- Ccuclfied M~ Lord?" ananged by 
lowship vespers at 6:30 p.m. in C. F. Manney, and "Stan' Still, 
the church. Mrs. Dwight Curtis Jordan," arranged by H. T. Bur
will !ling a solo. The meeting will ligh. 
be IfI charge of Elizabeth Ken- Virginia Mays of Newton will 
singer, A2 of Cedar Rapids. ' reau "Temptation" by Paul L. 

Shirley Briggs, A3 of Iowa City, Dunbar. Juanita Kidd of Newton 
will be in charge of the supper will accompany Mr. Mays and pro-
hour at 5:30 p.m. vide a musical background for 

English Lutheran Mlss Mays' reading. 
The English Luthl!ran fellow- Methodist Eplll(\opal 

ship group will meet tomorrbw in The Wesley league of the Meth-
the church parlors at 5:45 p.m. for odist church will entertain at a 
a luncheon. Helen Miller, G of "Kid's Night" tomorrow at 5:30 
Iowa City, will be in charge. p.m. in the church parlors. The 

Louise Olson, A4 of Ames, will supper and social hour will be 
be in charge of the meetlhg at informal. 
ti:30 p.m. She will give Ii taUt on At 6:30 p.m. there will be a 
music appreciation. debate on the question, "Resolved: 

Zion Lutheran That human nature is improving." 
There will be a Thanksgiving Betty Rugen, Al of Glenview, Ill., 

party of the Zion Lutheran fellow- and William Stipe, A3 of Clarin
ship group tonight at 8 o'clock in da, will take the affirmative. 
the church parlors. The commit- Robert Smith, Al ot Des Moines, 
tee in charge includes Geraldine and Carroll Rowe, A3 of Win
Busse, AS of Lamont, Madeline field, wlll deffmd the negative 
Ratlen, A3 of Sioux City, and side. Clifford Perkins, Al of 
Evelyn Kvernmo, U of Lead, S.D. Maxwell, is chairman. 

At the meeting of the fellowship Ohrlstlan 
group tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in The Chinese students will be 
the church parlors, Marie Haef- the guests of the Christian Endea
ner, 715 N. Linn street, will speak vors at their meeting tomorrow 
on "Christian Leaven," continuing at 6 p.m. in the church. George 
a series of discussions on person- Hood, Al of Woodbine, will lead 
aJity and peace. the discussion. 

A supper and social hour will Paul Mehrens, A3 of Mondamin, 
be at 5:45 p.m. will conduct the song services. 

Bap,lst A solo will be sung by Albert 
The Negro students will be Lemen, A2 of Akron. 

guests at the Roger Williams club Reireshments will be served 
meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in. after the meeting. 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Alpha Kappa K*,ppa will spend the week end in Chi-

John O'Connell, M4 of Ft. cago. 
Dodge, is spending the week end 
at the home of his parents. Karl 
Avery, M4 of Cherokee, is visit
ing friends at Flo),d. 

Whttlltone House 

, 
Alpha Sigma Phi 

Donald Fishel, At of Marion, 
James Mcelrath, A3, and Eugene 
Knutson, A2, both of Eagle Grove, 
and Edward Nelson, A4 of Ot
tumwa, will spend the week end 
in Marion. 
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Small children may be left in the street. The Rev. Mr. Owen Is 'HYPO.MAN~C HOP' 19 Stude'ntg Win 
nursery Undel' competent super- beginning a study of the history " • 0 ~ 
VISion. and work of the Congregational Wil H · 

10 a.m.-Church school. ClaSS-I church with these young people . . Psychol~gists . l ave In Declamatory 
es ror all age$. Monday, 4 p.m.- Trialogue on Dance Soon 

10:45 a.m. - Service of wor- " Making Amelica Safe for Dif- C F· I 
ship. Sermon by the minister on ferences" in the senate chamber The "Hypo _ Manic Ii 0 p," ounty Ina s 
"The Law of the Harvest." Rob- of the Old Capitol. The meeting Thanksgiving party tor graduates 
ert Crose will sing "Gentle, Holy will be conducted by Rabbi Eu- and undergrad uates of the psy
SaviOr" by Gounod. Organ se- gene Ma nnhei mer, II'ather Robert chology department, will take 

First Ohurch of Ohrls~ ScleDUst 
1121 B. Oolle.e 

9:30 a.m. - Sun'day school. 
11 a.m. - Lesson- sermon. "Soul 
and Body" will be the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in aU Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, tomorrow. 
The golden text is from Psalms 
62 :5, "My ' soul, wait thou only 
upon God, for my expectation is 
from him." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial . meeting. The readin, 
room at the same address is open 
to the public between the hours 
of 2 and 5 p.m. every day except 
Sundays and legal holidays. 

Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigues, mlnt.ster 
9:46 a.m. - Bible school with 

classes for pupils of all ages. E. 
K. Shain, superintendent. Eltofi 
Abernathy, G of Brownwood, 
Tex., will have charge of the 
young people's class for a series 
of discussions. A II Christian 
church students and young peo
ple not elsewhere affiliated are 
invitp~ . . 

10:40 a.m. - Worship with 
communion. Sermon by the 
minister, "Thanksgiving Giving." 
Mrs, Gl!Orge Spencer ls the choir 
director. Robert Hampton, or
ganist, will play "Melodie" by 
Massene!, "C h 0 r u sIt by Von 
Gluck, and "Fanfare" by Ascher. 
Anthems by the choir will In
clude "Prayer of Thanksgiving" 
by Kremer , and "Ye Shall Dwell 
in the Land" by Stainer. 

A nursery is conducted during 
the church hour for children of 
pre-school age. 

6 p.m. - Christian Endeavor 
for high school students. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morrow are the spOn
sors. 

e p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
Endeavor in church parlors. 
Guest students inVited. The 
worship and discussion perIod 
will be followed by atl informal 
reception and refreshments. 

Wednesday - Ladles Aid at 
the church. The W.M.B. meeting 
is postponed for tw() weeks. 

Thursday, 10 a.m. - Union 

using Acts 5:38-39 as the basis 
£01' his sermon. After this ser
vlee, refreshments will be served 
In the parlors of the chapel. 

Thursday, 10:30 a.m. - Reg
ular Thanksgiving services wlU 
be held. 

lections by Mrs. C. B. Righter Walsh, and the Rev. Stoddard place Wednesday at 9 p.m. in the 
will be "Chorale Prelude" by Lane, all of DeS Moines. Dean river room of Iowa Union. 
K r e c k e I, "Improvization" by Willard Johnson of Drake uni- The party will be a stag affair, 
Righter, and "Marche Pontific- versity will serve as interlocutor. but dates will be allowed. 
ale" by Tombelle. The occasion will be the 10th an- Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. Carl 

11:10 a.m. - Expressional per- niversary of the school of reli- E. Seashore ond Mr. and Mrs. 
iod tor the children. gion. The public is Invited. Don Lewis will be chaperons. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - Choir 
hearsal In the chapel.j 

4 p.m. - Choral vesper service Thursday, 10 a.m. - Commu- The group will not have an 
re- presented by the choir of the nJty Thanksgiving service in the orchestra, but will utilize a pub

Baptist church directed by Mrs. Congregational church. Services lie address system to ampliy rec
C. B. Righter and the community conducted by the Rev. Edwin E. ol'ds for the evening's entertain-

MethOdIst Eplscopat chorus directed by Mrs. Paul 01- Voigt, pastor of the Methodist 
Dubuque and Jefferson sen. The public is Invited. Episcopal ChUl·ch. The 'thanks-

Edwin Ed"ar Vol"t and Robert 6:30 p.m.-Roger Williams club giving address wiU be given by 
Hotfman Hamill, mlnlfttrs meeting at the student center. Prof. Willard Lampe, director Sixteen Entertailted 

A.t Thursday Lunch 

Winners were named from two 
divisions at the finals of the John· 
son county rural school declama
tory contest held at Iowa City high 
school last night. 

The foul' winners in the lower 
group were Charles ColOl'1y, Jun
Ior Ewalt, Mary Lou Kelso and 
William Maske. 

The live winners in the upper 
group were Irene Fuhrmeister, 
Janice Meardon, Norma Jean ~ea
ton, Dean WilUams and Dean 
Zahradnek. 

9:30 a.m. - Church s c h 0 0 1. Everett Mays will have charge of or the school of religIon. The mu
Prof. Homer C. Cherrington, su- the meeting. Augustus Low, G sical service is under the direc
perintendent. of St. Louis, Mo., will speak on ~on of Ansel Martin, minister ot 

10:45 a.m. _ Morning worship. "The Negro: An Economic li'ac- music of the Congregational 
Loyalty Sunday. The Rev. Mr. tor." Marion R. Mays of New- church. Jack Grove, organist of 
Voigt will speak on "The Church ton, father of Ever~tt Mays, will the Congregational church, will 
of Christ." Mrs. Stark and the sing a group of negro spirituals be at the console. 

The lower group Included pu
pils from first to fourth grades, 
the upPer group PUPil3 from tilth 
to eighth grades. 

By Co·Hostesses The contest held was the final! 
. of a series ot district contesl8. The 

chorus will sing "Songs of Prais- and Juanita Mays will read Men and women of the com
es" an-allged by Griffith Jones. "Temptation" by Paul Lawrence munlty are asked to bring their 
The offertory solo by Mrs. Stark I?ur;tbar. Social hour ar~und the gifts for the needy to the church 
Will be "These are They" from I fJl'slde follows the meetmg. Wednesday afterno~n between 
"The Holy City" by Gaul Organ Thursday, 10 a.m. - Commu· 1:30 and 5 p.m. Gifts 01 food 
numbers selected by Mrs: Smith, nlty Th~ksgjving service at the and clothing will be appreciated. 
are "Come Ye Thankful People, Congregational church. 
Come" by Elvey, "Adoration" 
from "The Holy City" by Gaul, 
and "Thanksgiving Time at Har
vest" by Cowen. 

A nursery class for small child
ren Is held during the morning 
service. 

Zion Lu'heran 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9 a.m.-Sunday school, begin

ners to junior Bible classes. 
9:30 a.m. - Forum Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:30 a.m. - Divine service. 

Sermon by the pastor on "The 

Illustrated Lecture 
L. V. James, (jeneral Electric 

company lighting expert, gave an 
illustrated lecture to the city 
school board last night. He dis
cussed the relation of efficient 
study to adequate lighting faclli-
ties. 

-. 

Mrs. H. F. Smith and Mt·s. E. winners were selected from over 
B. Raymond entertained 16 guests 1,200 pupils of rural schools of the 
at a luncheon Thursday after- county. 
noon 11'1 Mrs. Smith's home, 424 -------
Oakland avenue. 

The table was decOrated with 
o centerpiece of brOnl~e and white 
chrysanthemums. 

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Raymond enter
tained 16 women at a dessert
bridge party at Mrs. Smlth's 
home. 

Mrs. Harry M. Hines won first 
prize in the bridge games, Mrs. 
Hugh Williams second prize , , 
Mrs. Jack Clark, third, and Mrs. 
Harry Greene, fourth. 

R,aillbow Girls Will 
Meet This A./temoon 

In Masonic Temple 

The Rainbow Girls will meet 
at 1 :30 this afternoon at the Ma
sonic temple. At that time invita. 
tions will be issued {or a mother· 
daughter potluck dinner and 
hobby show 

The dinner will be at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday ' at the temple. 4 p.m. - Thanksgiving candle 

light vesper service under the 
direction of the Wesley founda
tion. Tile program wi II lea ture 
music and readings. The public 
is invited. The program will 
take place in the main auditor
iL.m. 

Day of the Lord." 
5:45 p.m. - You n g people's 

luncheon and social hour. Iowan Want Ads Get ~~~ults \ 
5:30 p.m. - Wesley founda

tion. Supper at the church. 
6:30 p.m. - A debate, "Is Hu

man Nature Improving?" 
6:30 p.m.-High school league. 

Eloise Lapp, leader. 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a.m. - Church s c h 0 0 I. 

Prof. L. B. Higley, superinten
dent. All the departments will 
meet at the same hour. 

6:30 p.m. - Lutheran student 
association devotJonal hour. The 
topic for discussion is "The 
Christian Leaven." 

Unitarian 

, 

Iowa and Gilbert 
Evans Worthley, minister 

10 a.m.-Sunday school. I 10:45 a.m. - Public service. 
"The Next Step in Religion" is 
the theme to be considered by 
the minister. It was presented 
at Cornell college recently by Al
dous Huxley and Gerald Heard. 
The presentation will be the basis 
of further consideration by the 
Rev. Mr. Worthley. 

CLEANING" PRESSING 

~~~' ~ ~JlII' " 
SAVINGS .,,, 'DR ' f • "Crystal Cleamng" Is Always 

A Saving And One You Can't 

F. PALlK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera· 
tions Neatly Done by Ex· 
perienced Tailors . 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store William Noble, MI, William 
Driscoll, At, and Francis Ford, 
A4, all of Cedar Rapids, ate 
spending the week end at their 
homes. 

-- Thanksgiving service at the Con-

10:45 a.m. - Service of wor
ship. The sermon by the minis
ter will be "Where are the 
Nine?" 

The chorus will sing "Hear My 
Prayer" by James. Hugh Cock
shoot will sing "For Behold 
Darkness Shall Cover the Earth" 
by Handel. 

7:15 p.m. - A round table dis
cussion in the fireside room at 
the church on the same subject. 
The meeting will be conducted 
by Prot. Meno Spann of tM Ger
man department. Professor Spann 
..... as present when the two Eng
lishmen spoke, as were several 
other Iowa City people. It is 
hoped that many who were there 
will be present at the firside 
meeting tomorrow evening. Any
one interested in contemporary 
religioUS attitudes, par ticularly 
as they have been expressed by 
the D. H. Lawrence-Aldous Hux
ley iroup of writers and thinkers 
snould find the discussion inter

Afford To Pass Up 
WEARING APP ARBL 

Phi Epsilon PI gregational church. Pro f. M. 

Manse 
David Shirley, At of Minburn, 

and Edward Ward, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, are spending the week 
end at the homes of their par
ents. 

Albert Aronow, b3, and RiCh-, Willard Lampe, directot of the 
ard Adelman, A1, both of Des school of religion, will give the 
Moines, al'e spending the week address. 
end at the homes of tl;teir par~ Friday, 7 p.m. - Choir rehear-

5:30 p.m.-Tuxis society at the 
church. Marybelle Mason will 
lead the meeting. 

ents, Bernice Bordy of Omaha, sal at the church. 

Jefferson ' House 
Robert Fisk, A4 of Curlew, is 

spending the week end at Ft. 
Dodge. Glen Murdock, At Of 
Barnes City, is visiting this week 
end with his parents. 

Neb., and Myna Siotsky of Sioux 
City, both A2, were dinner guests 
at the chapter hOuse Thursday 
night. I 

Delta UPlillon 
Ferne li'raziel', A4 of Lost Na

tion, waS a dinner guest at the 
house Wednesday night. Robert 
Ross, L2, and William SchneIder, 
A2, both of Shenandoah; Donald 

Beta Theta PI Jordon, C3 of Pleasantville; 
Waldo Bundy, A2 of Cedar Charles Irvine, A2 of Ankeny, 

Rapids, Ridgeway Genune. L3 of and Colburn Strack, At of Grun
Glenwood and William Riepe, P3 dy Center, will spend the week 
of Cente.l'ville, will attepd the end In Nebraska where they will 
Iowa-Nebraska fo()tba ll game at visit the belta Upsilon ch<lpter 
Lincoln, Neb., today. Charles at the University of Nebraska and 
Volger, A3 of Muscatine, and attend the Iowa-Nebraska football 
Martin Smith, A2 of Davenport, game. 
arc spending the week end in 
Davenport. . I Delta Tau Delta 

Roy Kautz, Al of Muscatine, Ward Meents, A3 of Ft. Madi-
is visiting at his home. James son, and John Collinge, A2 of 
Knipe, A2 of Al'mstroni, and I Des Plaines, Ill., returned Wed
Miles O'Brien, A3 of Oelwein, nesday from New York where 
are spending the week end at they attended the Notre Dame
Grinnell. Hoyt Carrier, Al of Army football game. Fred Muhl, 
Vinton, is visiting at his home. A2, and William Friedrich, AI, 
George Jamison, C4 of Oelwein, both of Ft. Dodge, John Freeman, 
Chandler Grillin, A2 of Vinton, C4 of Moline, Ill. , and Philip 
and Kenneth Bastiah, A2 of Ft. Goodenough, A4 of Des Moines, 
Dodge, are spending the week will attend the Iowa-Nebraska 
end on a hunting trip at the Mi5'- football game at Lincoln, Neb., 
souri lodge in TarkiO, Mo. today. 

Slcma CbI 
Richard Grest, Al of MilIord, 

is spending the week end in Oma
ha, Neb. 

Kappa Alpha The .. 
Ruth ChrlstiaNon, A3 of Bis-

. marck, N. D. , and Miriam Barnes, 
A3 of Clinton, are spending the 
week end at Stephens college in 
Columbia, Mo., where they will 
aUend Maude Adams' latest play. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jane Hart, A3 of Des Moines, 

will attend the Iowa-Nebraska 
football game at Lincoln; Neb., 
today. Maxine Asher, A4, and 
BeUX Schmit, A2, both ot Spen
cer, and Elizabeth Clark, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids, are spending the 
week end in Spencer. 

Jessie Marshal~ A4 of Atlan
tic; Rosemary Chase, Al of Ft. 
Dodge; Amy Follett, A4, and 
Ba'bette Frankel, A4, both of Des 
M?ineS, and Betty Murtalh, A2 
of Aleona, are spendin, the week 
end at their homes. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house Thursday nI,ht we~ Ar
thul' Rideout, AS of Dubuque, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Belgarde 
and their daughter, Alice, of In
dependence and Helen Barnes of 
Iowa City. Ruth Muilenburg, A4 
of Rolla, Mo., will attend the 
Iowa-Nebraska ~ootball game 
thiS 'week eM. 

Delta DeHa DeKr. 
Elizabeth Emmor1s, A'2 of ClIn

lOll, WIll sllcnd tho week ('nd at 
the home of her parent.. Bve
lYIl Cl'al'Y, A3 of Grund)' Centtr, 

Phi Delta Theta 
Roscoe Carney, A2 'of Daven

port, and Richard Reich, C3 of 
Wilmette, Ill:, are spending tHe 
week end. in Chicago, where they 
will attend the Notre Dame -
Northwestern footbaIl game. 

Mrs. Moray Eby of Cedar Rap
ids was a guest of her son, Roo
ert, A2, Thursday. John Cam~
bell of Ames is a guest of Robert 
Fulton, A2 of Waukegan, 111. 
Neff Wells, A4 of Davenport, and 
Henry Zimmerman, A2 of Fair
field, are spending the week end 
at . their homes. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Mable Root, G of Fontanelle, 

will spend the week end in Oma
ha, Neb. MarjOrie McMahon I>f 
West Liberty and Mary Louise 
Protzman of Cedar Rapids will 
be ,uests at the chapter house 
today. 

Matro", To Meet 
MOllooy at Temple 

A dinner at 6:30 p.m. will pre
cede the meeting of "the Past 
~atrons of the Eastern Star Mon~ 
day at the Masonic temple. Mrs. 
E. W. Hostetler, 533 N. Linn 
street, Is chairman of the dlnn~l'. 

Suter. of fY,tlitu 
To Pick Candidat,. 

Nominations for officers wIll 
be Inade at the business mectlrig 
of the ·Ststers of Pythlas Mondlly 
at 7:30 p.m. in the K. P. hall. 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. CoUc&,e 

5:30 p.m. - Westminster fel
lowship social hour ~nd supper. 

Richard E. MoEvoy, rector . 6:30 p.m. - Westminster fel-
S \.m. - The Holy Commun- lowship vesper service. PrOf. 

ion. 9:30 a.m.-Children's church Luella M. Wright of the English 
and school of rellglon. Short- department will speak on the 
pned order of morning prayer sublect, "The QuakeI'll Look at 
and brief address by the rector. Life." Elizabeth KenSinger will 
Music by the junior choir under preside. 
the direction of Mrs. M. B. Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The Mr. 
Guthrie. and Mrs. class will meet in the 

10:45 a.m. - l'4ornlng prayer church parlors. 
and setmon bY' the rector. The The community Thanksgiving 
choir under the direction of service Will be held at the Coh
Prof.' Addison Alspach of the gregational church at 10 a.m. 
music department, will sing 
"Thou Visiteth the Earth" b:y St. Patrick's 
Maurice Greene, as an offertory 224 E. Court 
anthem. Wayne Hastings, A4 of P. J. O'Reilly, pastor 
Waukon, will sing a 'tenor solo. Mass 1, 8, 9;15 and 10:30 
Drexel Mollison is the organist. a.m. 

Young children may left un
der supervision in the parish 
house during the morning 'ser
vice. 

7 p.m. - Students will be 
welcome at the rectory, 212 S. 
Johnson street. 

Thursday, 9 a.m.-A service of 
the Holy Communion at the 
church. lO a.m. - The union 
service of Thanksgiving at t\te 
Congregational church. 

OOl'alville Gospel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday Khool, 

with class :for all ages. M. E. 
Nelson is the superlntendent. 

10:45 a.m - Morning worship. 
Setmon 'in the series On the ta
bernacle In the wilderness, "The 
Ark and the Mercy Seat." 

'1:45 kl.m. - Sunday night gos
pel serviCe in Riley chapel, Iowa 
avenue and Linn street, to which 
all are liven cordial Invitation. 
The theme of the pastor's mes
sage will be "The Half Hu Not 
Been Told." 

Tuesday, 7:4& p.rn. - Bible 
study class meets in the church 
at Coralville. ~ll art Invited. 

Thursday, 7:45 p.m. - Mid
week prayer and praise m~tilll 
in the home of Mr. aM Mrs. J. 
Halvorsen, Coralvllle Heights. 

St. Paul', Lutheran 
Jeff ..... and Ollberi 
L. C. Wuerffel, paator 

9:3() ,.m.-SundeY IChoat wlth 
adult BiMe class. 

10:30 a.m. - Divine services, 
in which the annual mission 
feptival wlU be observed. Th«: 
Rev. W. D. Oettin" eecretary of 
ydun( people'll wtltk lind • mem
ber of the board of ditectors bf 
the rowa district east of the 
Missouri Lutheran tl1nOd, will be 
the speaker and will speak on 
"The Christian', Duty in Life," 
using Mark 11:34 as thl! baais tor 
his sermon. • 

3 p.m. - Afternoon mission 
serviee. In which the Rl'v. Wi11-
lam Krueger of Wellman wlll 
speak on "The Call to Work," 

St. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 
A. J. Schulte, pastor 

First mass - 7 a.m. Children'S 
mass-8:S0 a.m. High mass- 10 
a.m. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil, pastor 
Donald Hayne, assistant pastor 
Mass - 7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

Flrllt Baptist 
Ollnton atld Burllll&'ton 

Eitner E. Dierks, minister 
Three session unlffed Sunday 

morning services. Children and 
adults, families especially, are in
'lted to come together for study 
md 'l'emaln together for worship. 

RADIO 
fibber McGee and Molly, 
CQlnedy team of the air waves, 
make their film debut in "ThIA 
Way Please," the . comedy with 
Mary Livinlstone, Charles "auq-

esting and suggestive. 

First Con~re&'at)onal 
30 N. Clinton 

L. A. Owen, pastor 

1 , 
1 
, 

lO:45 a.m. - Thanksglving ser
vice of worship. The Rev. Mr 
Owen has chosen for the theme 
of his sermon, "For Value Re
ceived." The chOir, under the 
direction of Ansel Martin, wit 
sing "PI'ayer of Thanksgiving' 
by Roger Wilson. Martin wil 
also sing the offertory ' solo 
"ThilOks Be to God" by Stanley 
Dickson. Organ selections b y 
Jack Grove, guest organist. 

9:30 a.m. - Church school for 
boys and girls under the leader
ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45 a.m. - Nursery for child-

I I 
ren whose parents are attending 
the service of worship. 

5:30 p.m. - Supper and socia 
hour. Group singing led by Jack 
Grove, pianiSt. 

6:30 p.m. - University student 
pilgrim fellowship in the church 
lounge. Prof. Clara M. Daley of 
the history department will con
duct the meeting. The subect is 
"Life In Mexico." 

5:30 p.m. - High school young 
people will meet at the home ot 
Mrs. Thomas Martin, 122 McLean 

IN COMEDY 
e 
t 

Send Your Dresses, Suits, Topcoats & Hats Where 
They Will Be Cleaned Two for $1.00 And Where 

There Is One Way Free Delivery. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
DIAL 4153 23 E. Wash. St. 

Souih, Across From The Campus 

I APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH- FOR R~T: ROOM FORMERLY, 
ed and two furnished apart- occupied by Williams Plumbing 

ments. Good location. Reasonable. Shop, 8 East College Street. In-
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 quir~ Dunkel Hotel. 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

AND FOR RENT: SINGLE 
FOR RENT : 2 ROOM FURNISH- double rooms for men only. Rea-

ed apartment in private home. sonable. Close. Dial 4396. 
Warm and clean. Reasonable. 512 - - - -- -FOR RENT : LARGE DOUBLE 
N. Gilbert. rOOm. Reasonable. Close. 115 

N. Clinton street. 
FOR RENT : TWO ROOM FUR-

nished apartment. Suitable fol' FOR RENT : SINGLE ROOM AND 
girls or married couple. $25 apartment for two. 32 W. Jef-
month. 517 Iowa avenue. ferson. Dial 3560. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
apartment. Close in. Dial 6380. or single rooma. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 
FOR RENT: PIRST CLASS 

apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
tive single or double rooms. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNlSH. Dial 4729. 
ed apartments. 'Very reB8OIlable. 

Close In. Dial 51'15. I 
FOR RENT : ROOMS BY DAY OR 

week. Town and Gown Resi-
FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND dence Hotel. Dial 6903. 

kitchenette. University heat. 
Dial 5133. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

for men. 326 N. JohnsOD 

FOR RENT: ATTRAC't1VE 2 street. Dial 2390. 

room apartment. Dial 2656. 
,. ROOMS FOR QIRLS, NICELY 

furnished. v,ery realonable. 211 H OUSES F.OR REN'r E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA- FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
47~~~' ChoIce apartments. Dial Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT: DOUBL '£ OR 

ein8le roolllB. mal 511 5. 
ADDRESS EN VELOP ES AT 

home for us. Good pay. Experi- FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM 
:for girls. Close In. Dial 2705. ence unnecessary. Wonderful ---opportunity. :Everything su~plled. WANTED TO RENT I Na ~ Ion - w 1 de distributors, 401 , 

Broadway, New York City. WANTEDBYPERMAN~'t 
renter : Bungalow or first floor 

WANTED-I AUNDRY apartments . Prefer un[lIrnlshed. 
• Possession a8 soon as possl b Ie. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- Write MSG, Daily Iowan. 
dry. Call artd deliver. Reason-

able. Dial 2600. WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
for girl tudenta. Board pre-

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. ferred . Co. 211 Iowan. 
Shirts 10 cent.. Pree delivery. -

Dial 2246. LOST AND FOUND 
• 

WANTED: STUDENT LAlJNDRY. LOST: SLIDE RULE, BETWEEN 
Shirts to cent.. Dial 94811. Maid Rite and south door of 

Schaffel' halL Rewal'd. Dial 9186. 
WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 

1 9 3 7 UNIVERSITY can tor anel d'llVIft', Dial 59Bl. FOUND: 
high school class rln,. Initials 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- M.U.B. Call at Dally Iowan classl-
ticular people. Dial ~671. fied department. 

-
\ ~OARD TRAILERS 

EAT T»REE MEALS FOR ~Oc. 
Eat with UII. Be saUstied. 22~ . 

atart South, S4!E N. t.lnn. Before you 
our trailers. Take one of them 

W ANTED TO BUY to make your trip .. liar. 
dy" ROKers and Betty Grabl 
which opens tOday at the EnClet 
Theater. The 8t~ry Is a ,ay tal 
of love In a motion picture thea 
ter lind .hllil some .plendld new 

e 
_ BUY MEN'S CLOTltlNG, SIIOES. m~R 

Trailer Coralville Pky the hlaheat prices. ftepair amp, 

music. &hoe.. Dial 3609. 

FOR SALE: GOOD USED HEAVi' 
topcoat. Size 38. Reasonable. 

Call at classlfied adv. dept., Daily 
Iowan . 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reasoo-

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

FOR SALE: ONE NEW COM· 
plete fuUdress suit. Size 38 to 

40. Priced to sell. Dial 6662. 

JUULING 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

porated. Our 1,000 modern 
movlne vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
B tor a( e. D i a 1 4161. Cedar 
Rapids. Ia.. headquarters. 

FEMALE HELP WANTBD 
WANTED: STUDENT GIRL FOR 

board and room. Dial 2522. 

LONG DISTANCE and ~blral 
baullng. lrutnltllre mOVed, cr.ttd 
and .hlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSJ'JIIR CO. 
Dial HIt 

nPEWRITERS RENTED • 

A k about our special 
Student R ental Purcha6e 

Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

MIMEOORAPIIING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARYV 
Burna, 8 Paul-Hel~n Blde. Dia . 

2658--
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

W ANTtD: DRES MAKING AND 
altering. 424 E. Market. Dial 

6440. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG W().. 
man wanta ,teed)' employmeal 

Dial 625"-

I-'OR RENT- GARAGE 
, 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSl 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 32& S. 

Dubuqu .treet. 

PLUMBING -
WANTED - PLUMBING ~ 

hetUng. Larew Co. 227 
Wbhlnaton. Phone 3675. . 

DaNCING SCHOOL 

DANCING SCHOOL. BAI1r 
room, ta1ll0. tap. oral 6747 

Burkley hoteL Prof. Ho!Jlb_ -MALE HELP WANTED -MAL! HELP WANTED: MAN 
tor coftee route. Up to $4~ tll1I 

week. A utomoblle given 88 bon~ 
Wrlte Albert Mills, 1223 1\(011-
mouth, ClnclnnaU, Ohio. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROO]! 
POR RENT: TWO fRONT 

modt'tn 11 «hi h II 11 Be k e e p I ~ 
rDDnlll. Kitch l1el\{'. 505 E. WUiI· 
Inalon. 
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LIM80 Mf'\OE OUT 
ALL R\6~"? 

f>AA.-(~ ~, ~ 
swo ... t> "'S CAlUllEoD lit 

A ~IUJSADII44 K~I .. ~-r 

PAAACHU1'f. JUMPINQ 15 Nof NEW
~oR. IN 1'797 ~OlU! (j,J,RN!ltIN 
..rUM~ nOM "eALlOON OVER. 
P"~IS ",..1) LANPEI) S"F!L'f-
""~15 OLl1 
·Cf'UfE.SAVE 
!'OR -r~E 
"&ASKI!1' m
LOW. IS 
~t¥.Rt<A8L.V 
UK£"'~£ 
MOS1' lIP--(O-

l1A"'~ 
'P .... ltACHU1"e 

Ooprrlcht lS)'!~ .. '. IDe. 

WHAt IDs liAPPlIKItD TRue Fu: 
8611t daro.t8 th.e Frenoh. bo.-der 

so th4t $""" may lIecretlll learn 
$OIIlorthb,g 01 Napolllot1l~ dea,gM 
all S,Iai,., oeam./m N'_ AzaTa 
co~lrillea to encourage a /lirta-
11011 with Major de Rougemont, 
OM 0/ Bonaparte'" aide". She '" 
diotmayod When Don Diego, a 
ptmg Spa-n.lard who 18 ' .. ,atuat
sit 'WIlh her, lollows her to Bay-
011118. Unable to get rid 01 Mm, 
SM con/osses that she recipro
catc8 ht.. 10110, intI IMt 8he mMt 
Kat 866 him again. r.o!ng to thll 
Jlajor'a rOoms a8 h6 '" aoout to 
set out lor Spain, N''t1.(l pretend.t 
to be IImitten by 111m. All he 
IIlake3 ardent love to her, 3he 
read.! t/l.e out,e,. paper in h'" oriel 
Ca.le. It '" an orde-r, signeci by 
Napoleon, calling lor the dry"! 
of tile Spa .. "'h moftaroh. 

Chapter Five 

For & brief moment, Nina tremb
led violently. So It was true! Fer-
din and was being trIcked, S pain be
trayed! But in the next Instant, she 
had reg&lned control of herself. 

"I must go now, my darling," de 
Rougement Mid, gently taking her 
banda from arQund his .houlders. 
He took the letters from her hand, 
all the while staring at ber, devour
Ing her loveliness. 
"r suppose 110," Nina murmured 

softly. 
The Major took both her hands In 

his, and kissed thprn. 
IIAu revoir. my dear." 
Nina's eyes followed him &9 he 

went through tbe door, then a shud
der of repulsion paased through 
her. Ferdinand was to be tricked, 
arrested! She realized, however, 
th~t she must play her part to the 
encl. 

From the wIndow, sbe could see 
tile Major swing quickly Into his 
I&ddle. She forced a smile, waving 
to him. He saluted her gravely, then 
Pft an order to his men. 

NIna hurried back to her hotel. 
Lola looked at her curiously, an un
lpoken question In her eyes. 

"Bring me my comb!" Nina said. 
flBut, senorita!" 
"Hurry!" 
Nln& went quickly to II. table, 

where Lola had arranged II. bowl of 
fruit. Beforo It stood a plate and 
fruit knife. Quickly, sho cut a 
lemon In half. AI LoI& returned, 
r{lna took the comb from her. 

"Here," ahe 8&ld, Indicating the 
lemoD. "Squeeze thaL" 

Nln& took the tOJ> tram the comb, 
a hlgb Spanish affair at Solid tol'
!alae-shelt, with gold filigree and a 
llender b&nd at gold pn the top. 
Deftly, she pulled ott the gold band. 
Fi-om Inside the comb, which W&l 
hollow, she eztracted a Im&ll sheet 
D1 thin rice-paper. 

"The Major has started to Vlt
tori&. alre&dy," Nln& IIlld as she 
WOrked swlfUy, Lola looked &t her 
allprehenslvely. "But he won't get 
tlere IIDtil I&te tonlgllt. And the 
tirrler pigeons will be there In biro 
IleUfl, &t the most." 

NIDa aat down at the desk. She 
dipped the quill Into tho lemon Juice 
»repared by the maid and started 
10 write her message of warning for 
Penllnanel. 

"He'l carrYing two mellages," she 
1&14. "One of them Is an order of 
t,ITeat." 

"Arreet!" t;ola exclaimed, horrl· 
fled. 

"They eVidently mean to luro the 
king Into Fr&nce, and then take 
billl prisoner as be crOMel tho bor
der." She flnl.hed tho nota. "Oet 
lIle the pellet," sbe said to Lola. 

Cuefully folding the mellage, 
.~e pl&Ced It Into a IIm&lI enclo.ure 
In the pellet. 

"Now the pigeon." 
Lola hurrIed to the crate and took 

out a bird. She carried It over to 
~nL As .be leaned over to attach 

~ 
p~lIet to the pigeon's leg, she 

op{led, luddenly, IItartled, She In
eled Ole bird more clolely, 

Ipre&.dlng It, wings. 
A look ot anxiety ctolsed her 

tace. 
"Did you leavo this room 1" she 

.. ked aharply. 
"For & minute. YOI," Lol& saId, 

bewltdered . 
''Why? Why?" Nlna'lI tear caused 

her to apeak h&Tshly. 
"But who could It have boen, 

~norlta?" 
"Sorneol\t) who kMW 80\1 my move· 

ll),ente," Nina 880ld thoughtfully. 
I;!omeone who knew I had the 
~Ird.; who know when I Willi going 
out and bribed the conclerllO to get 
fOU out or the rO\lm." 

"But nnorlta," Lola protested, 
"It they know 1),11 that, why haven't 
Ib,y danl) lomethlD&, before thl.1" ... 

"They had to have eVidence be
tore they oould take me. And It J: 
had sent this meSBage, they would 
have had It," 

Slowly, .he tore up the piece of 
paper. Lola watched her, teara 'Well
Ing up In ber eyes. Nina wsa thlnk
In, desperately, looking for .ome 
way out of this tragic dilemma. 

"Can't you get word to the KIng?" 
Lola asked. 

"I don't know," Nina said slowly. 
"I might try the man In the mar· 
keto SttlJ, It they knew about the 
birds .•. " 

Lola'. face Jlghted up. "Senorita, 
how about Don Diego?" 

"I've been thinking about hlm.~ 
"He'd do anything tor you," the 

maid continued. "He knows the 
roadl. He can ride f~t. It be ltart
ed now, he could reach Vlttorl& 
betore the Colonel. He could w&rn 
the King." 

"He m.&y be the very one who has 
done &Ii tbls," Nln& said Ilowly. 

"But Don Diego," Lola protested 
staunchly. "It couldn't be he! " 

"I hope you're right, Lola," Nln& 
said with sincerity. She pointed to 
the table, sp.eaklng crisply. "Clear 
up all this. Get rid of the birds. 
Don't leave a trace of evidence." • 

She started tor the door. 
"Where are you golng~" Lol& 

&sked !e&rfully. , 
"First to the market place. And 

then, if that tails ..• I'll go to Don 
Diego." 

Her tears were realized at the 
stall. The man who h&d sold her 
the pigeons, she was tC!ld, had been 
taken away by the p'lflice. 

As Nina moved away from the 
stall, she did not know tbat three 
men were watching her from the 
Inn nearby where Don mego was 
stopping. One was Diego, himself ; 
the second, at. Claire, a determined 
looking figure, and Pavet - both 
of them members of the French In
telligence Service. 

"She's coming up here," St. CI&lre 

IBid. He turned tram tbe window, 
pointing to aome p&perl on the 
desk. "Put those reports away," he 
ordered. And to Pavet; "Go In 
there," pointing 10 another room. 

"She's probably coming to you 
for help," St. Ci&lre went on. "You 
must remember: she will be sus
picious. She has discovered the 
birds bave been changed. So be 
doubly carefUl. Make her believe 
YOU're willing and eager to help 
her. Get her to t&lk. It sbe'll confide 
In you .. . contees what ahe tI do
Ing, that's all we need." 

Diego realized It W&S hll duty. 
and that there W8.8 no escape from 
It. "Very well, sir." 

St. Claire went Into the next room. 
Diego steeled himself, as Nina 
knocked at the door. 

"Nina Marla!" he ezc1almed, pre
tending great IJUrpri.e and cordial
Ity, as ahe entered. 

"I deelded to come and see this 
historic alte." 

In spite at himself, Diego could 
not help showing a. certa.ln oon
Itralnt. He ahut the door and came 
over to ber. 

"Wh&t happened to the Colonel?" 
he uked. 

"He bad to go to Vlttorl& on 
duty." 

"Then you didn't bave luncheon 
with blm?" 

"No." 
They eng ... ed In small talk for & 

wbU •. Nlna'a anxiety, bowever. wu 
all too obvioul. Her min\! !'em&lned 
on the unsent melll8ge. 

"You lleem worried," Diego laid 
finally. "Is something troubling 
you?U 

She hcstlated for II. moment, and 
then: "How long did It take you to 
come from Vlttorl& 1" abe &lked. 

"About Ilx bours. Why?" Diego 
tried to control his feellngl. . 

"I w&nt you to take a mella8'e 
for me." 

"A m_ ... e?" be repeated .Iowly. 
Sbe .tarted '01' the wk. "1'1\ 

write It for you. You get your 
thlngl. I want you to lIlart Imm4!
dlately." 

"Where am I to go?" Diego alked 
as Ihe wrote swiftly. 

"Vlttorla." She Itood up, folding 
the paper on which she had written. 

"You haven't told me whom this 
II for?" Diego remInded her. 

"Read It, and you'll lee." 
At tilts moment, st. Clalre step.. 

ped bacJt Into the roem. follOWed 
by PaV'et. Nina tilrDed quickly as 
St. ClaIre, without a word, stepped 
to Dlego'8 slde. Pavet went toward 
the door leading to the ballway. 

"I'll tske thlLt, ClLptaln Andre." 
St. Claire said, taking the message 
from the h&nds (It Diego, who IItOO<l. 
feeling miserable, but unashamed. 

"Capt&ln Andre?" Nina repeatea. 
wond~rlnrJy· 

"Of the Frenoh MlIItary IDtelll
gence," St. Claire added, drily. 

(To lie cOtlcluded) 

Bornhohn is a Danish island in I Pood store sales account for 2~ 
the Baltic sea which has 9 popu- per cent ot the consumers' dollar 
~tion of ubout 50,000. Chief In- In the United States. Some 2t per 
dusl.l'y on the Island is potterY cent goes for clothing and related 
IIlaklng. Hems. 

Th" T'nng dynAAty, clghth and 
'!nIh centUries A. n, W"~ Ihe 
~<!Bt itor/eus a If'! ot Chl nest! 
Poetry, 

The musical pitch-pipe was the 
bnsis oJ tho Chineso systom or 
measuretl, or the clllendar and of 
thtir astronomical calculaUona. 
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You SO\( S MADE A 

MISTAKE GETTJNG 
~ ~ , 

INTO ~EN SUCKS\40TS 

-rURKEY COQP v.I~ILE 
I-%E WAS ON 

GUARD: - -

REM .. M6'-iZ NeW 
~wor&--NO 
'HOI2IZY _ •. N'NtI 
OF /2lDST' .' ·-mAr f4:AJ2T 
Of 'IOUIZS ~'r 
STAND AN'! SI-\OCK'S.' 

Toe SAO we: 
COUlO~TA PIC\{EO 

UP P\ COUPlfll 
\-\tF,\ES 

BIOTlEQ.NOT 
SEND'l0(J(2 
BILL 10 ME 
ron. A ~HILb, 

YOUR ~ONOR, IT WAS NO 
MIS"TAKE GETTING IN

TJ-\E BIG MISTAI<E WAS 

BOT~ Or os ~YJNG ,0 
GET Ol.)T ,HIS LITTL.E 

VJINQOW WHEN HE. 
S).l,OOT/N~~ 

• STANL. ... Y 

ROOM AND BOARD ' 
....... NOW IF YOU WANT TO 
T\4INK YOUP.E LAID OUT 
ON T\4' DESERT, r'LL PUT 
SOME COOKING SAGE IN 
MY J=I$T AND SWIN6 

IT ON YOUP. CHIN ~ ...... 

'tJHEy'VE 
TALKED 

TOO 
MUCH 

TO 'BE 
DANGER
ousl 

• 

r-t\y CI-{IN 15 50 TOUGH SOA.? 
WON'T LAiHE:R ON I'T~SO LA,( 
TI-lA.T FIST 'BACK IN '<OU~ ~KE:'T! 
.......... LUCKY FOP. YCU;POONER, '<OU 
PICKED ON A SATU?'OA'< TO INSULT 
ME;~-M,( TEMPER IS ON A ';\VE.
DAY WEE~ NOW -ANO t 1='UT 

M'( 5~OOTtN'-TOOL~ A.WA.'< 
UNTIL rv\ONOA'< \ 
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Catholic, Jewish, Protestant 
Groups Present Union Service 

Co""",unity Chest 'Cletical Staff At Wo,·k 

Thanksgiving Food For 

Needy Solicited By 
Service League 

Por the sixth consecutive year. 
Catholic. Jewish and Protestbnt 
troups In Iowa City will cooper
ate in presenting a community 
Thanksgiving service. 

The union service this year 
wlll be at the Congregational 
church, Jefferson and Clinton 
streets, at 10 a.m. 'I'h"--·1ay. The 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor 01 
the Methodist church. will pre
side. 

Prof. M. WiUard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion, 
will give the Thanksgiving ad
dr~ at the service. 

The Social Service league yes
terday urged that the citizens of 
the community cooperate in do
nating food which will be distri
buted to the need. It was re
quested that dona ti ons be lett 
at the league headquarters Wed
Ilesday. Canned fruits and veg
etables, preserves and jellies, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, but
ter and eggs will be accepted. 

The Social Service league will 
also administer a cash offering 
which will be collected a t the 
meeting. 

385 Draw Old 
Age Aid Here 
Payments Total $15.45 

Each In County 

Last Month 

Johnson county received $5,871 
in old age assistance during Oc
tober, according to a report issued 
by the division of old age assis
tance. Three hundred eighty-five 
persons received aid averaging 
$1 ~.45 apiece. 

The entire state's average was 
a · few cents higher than Johnson 
county's. Iowa received $674.881 
for the same period with 42,363 
obtaining the old age assistance. 
The state average was $15.93. 

I'm always amused when the 
over-cordial ones during your 
best times are the first to turn 
their coldest shoulder on rainier 
days ... It 's the quiet, undem
onstrative ones who usually stick. 

Durin, Wlnehell's absence In 
Hollywood recenUy three sep
arate cOlumnists fizzled oua on 
a job he's been dolnr-and 
well-ror 18 years and more. 

Lllht 
The best of the recent light

light comedies I've seen is "It's 
Love I'm After." ... To Leslie 
Howard the compliments for the 
best farce performance I've seen 
this year ... 

Each transaction and record in 
the current community chest 
campaign is audited by (left to 
right) Erna Englert, Jeannette 
Woltman and Mrs. J. L. Records, 

who are working at campaign 
headquarters. 110 S. Linn street. 
Contributions to the chest fund 
total ~16,412.52, according to the 
last rep'ort froll'! Attorney Thomas 

- Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1Jiflg 

E. Martin. campaign director. 
This is 82.52 per cent of the 
$]9,890 goal. 

History Made Here 16 Years Ago 
The smarties about these days ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

all seem to be reading Robert 
Briffault's '~~ur~pa in Limbo." Jack Knight, Retiring Pilot, Landed Here on Epoch Night Fliglu 
:~~~~~~J-------------r------------------~---~---

ore 0 e year . . . Sixteen years ago, a daring air- other plane and pilot, and speeded over Chicago's loop. The urge was 
-- plane pilot brought down his plane on its way eastward. too strong, and Knight decided to 
Rules in a raging winter night storm on Yesterday the same pilot, Capt. return to !lying. 

Seema ao me-and ahe Idea has the old Smith flying field in Iowa Jack Knl'ght of the Unl·ted AI'r I hi fll h' be ba k d b f n s courareous r· in 1921, 
en e e y a pro essor I City-without beacon lights. He lines, announced his retirement Knight took over the run from 

know-the university rules re- climbed out of the cockpit, called from active flying to accept a po- Cheyenne, Wyo .• and was to fly 
rards class cuts just before and the Chicago airport, and was ad- sition as director of public edu- the l~g between Cheyenne and 
after vacations could well be vised by them to stay here until cation for United Air lines. North Platte, Neb. But when he 
clarltled . . . morning, He has completed 20 years and reached North Platte, hJs relief 

Too few of us know whether 
the rules mean you can't cut just 
the last class before the holiday 
or whether the rule refers to the 
last meeting of every class pre
ceding the vacation ... 

The more I observe tbe 110-
called intellectuals the more 
I'm convinced It's as ralse to 
believe In nothing at an as it 
Is to believe In everythlnr . . . 

Steady 

But the pilot had a mission. He 2.400,000 miles of flylnr _ )1lore pilot was not there. Officials and 
was carrying United States mail, miles than any other pllot In the friends trIed to dissuade him from 
and that night flight. the first in world. His last schedule,. fll&'ht continuing the journey, but 'after 
history, was a part of a flight completed his 18.000th hour of of- a few minutes rest he continued 
across the continent to prove to ficially log~ed flyin&, time, and In- eastward to Iowa City. then on to 
congress that night fiying of Uncle cidental,ly. that last trip was a Chicaro. That air mail fII,ht made 
Sam's mail should be adopted. nOD-stOll sleeper schedule from him a national hero. 

So the pilot climbed back into Denver to Chicago, the division "It is diff.icult to say what single 
his plane, took off in that blind- over which 16 years ago he flew advancement is the 1110st import
ing snow storm, and a few hours the mail to.prove to the world that ant that I have seen take place in 
later arrived safely in Chicago. night mall service was a practical 20 years," Knight said yesterday, 
His mail was transferred to· an- scheme. "but the refinement of aircraft 

two . . . A neutral person Is ap
pointed referee, and the rest of 
the party chooses UP sides, the 
best player on each team belnr 
captain 

He enlisted in the air service of engines is as important as any. 
the U. S. army in 1917, and learn- Today modern 1,000-horsepower 
ed to fly in Texas. where he be- engines are marvels of efficiency. 
came an instructor in acrobatics. Judging by progress I have seen 
After the Armistice. Knight took in the past, I am reluctant to haz
an engineering job in Chicago, but ard a guess of what airplanes will 
one day io 1919 some planes flew be 20 years from now." 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1~ -
Sunday Scbool '110 llepeat Play Donate Profit 
T G· Th 1 This Afternoon Of A Sh o lve an {S At City Library uto 0' 

Primary Department Of 
Methodists to Have 

Special Program 

In celebration of book week,. 3,522 Person8 Attte .. 
the play. "The Golden Key ," Willi Annual Exhibition· 
be repeated this afternoon at 2:15 M k $528 ' 
in the children's room of the a e 
public library. The first perfor- Robert H-. -Lo-r-en-z-,- president • 

A special Thanksgiving program mance . was given Monday nieht • 
ill b t d t 9 30 t the Iowa City Lions club, an 

w e presen e a : a.m. 0- by the Treasure Seekers and the 
mo b th I d t nounced yeslerday that the .... 

rrow y e pr mary epar - Hobby club. • ... 
t t th M th di t E . I receipts of $528 from the 191' 

men 0 e e 0 s PISCOPO "The Golden Key." written by 
Su d h I Iowa Cily auto show ond mer, 

n ay sc 00. Marjorie Barrows. has the 101-
Thr g III b g b th chants display will be used i, 

ee son s w e sun y e lowing cast of characters '. RI'ch-enti edt tilTh W th " carrying on the club's child Wei. r epar men. e eo er. ord 0 a vis, Doctor Doolittle', 
"We Give Thee Thanks," and "Con fare program. 
a Little Child Like Me?" Charles Lenthe, Polynesia; Bill Gross receipts for the show w~ 

·t ill b Malamud. Brownie; Dean Craw- $1,273.75 which Included ad-I -Four reci atlons w e pre- ...... 
sented by primary pupils. Willis ford, Robin Hood; Ramona Heu- sions and rentals for bootlu a 
Weber will speak on "The Giant sinkveld, Jo March; Mary Ettie automobile space. 
Thanksgiving," Ann Fenton and Scales. Alice in Wonderland; The automobile shOW, an an_ 
Mary Ladd will recite "Thanks- Elizabeth Brown, Peter Pan; nual event, closed a three-night 
giving," "The Pilgrims" will be Gladys Brown, Shirley; Doris stand at the fieldhouse Thursday 
spoken by Claire Cl'umley, and Mae Amish, Betty. and Jimmy night. This is the fourth COllie. 

Marvil} Amish and Richard Wil- Van Deusen, John. cutive year the show has been 
liamson will recite "Thankful." Members of the Hobby club presented. 
Parents and friends are invited to are Mary Duros. Ruth Mason, The tota l attendance for 
the program. Anna Mae Linnell, Donald Po- three nights was reported os 3,522 

For about 15 years the primary land, Juanita LoW, Harriet Low, by Lorenz. 
department has given a basket Janola Lonie. Frances Aliano. Ed
of fruit at Thanksgiving time to win Records, Hester Fowler, Er
the ladies at the Mary O. Coldren I'est Lantz, James Poland, June 
home. In recent years the juven-I Schmidt and Jean White. 
He home has also been remem-
bered. 

In order to carry out the policy $1,095 in Use Taxes 
this year, each child is asked to • • 
bring one article of fruit or vege- PaId Durmg October 

~~b~~n~~/s;~~~~ ~mj~r~o~r~~!~~ In Johnson County 
ing. "If you want to be happy on 
Thanksgiving day. give something 
away" is lhe motto of the depart
ment. 

Police Recover 
2 Missing CJlrS 

Two cars reported stolen Thurs
day were recovered yesterday by 
Iowa City police. A car belonging 
to Earl Schott was found in a 
dead-end street on the west side 
early yesterday morning, anc{ Ed 
Vedepo's car was recovered at the 
fieldhouse yesterday morning. 

Use taxes amounting to $1,095 
were paid the state treasurer's 
office by Johnson county taxpay
ers during October. the state tax 
board announced yesterday. 

Iowans paid $82.391 in use taxes 
on more than $4,000.000 worlh of 
new cars purchased in October. 
the report stated. 

The use tax is assessed a t two 
per cent. It is paid to the county 
treasurer when new automobile 
licenses are issued. 

Let Us Worry 
, 

Construction Of 
New Warehouse 

Nearly Finished 
Although work on the new $5,. 

000 warehouse being construeltd 
foL' the Hawkeye Lumber cornpiny 
has been delayed by inc1e_t 
weather, completion is expeded 
within two weeks. according to 
Leo Sullivan, manager. 

The building wJll be of woodtn 
frame construction with dimen. 
sions of 40 by 100 feet. A new 
type of beam-tiled floor, lor pro
tection against moisture, will be 
laid. 

Work on 
slarted Oct. 
Washington 
streets. 

the warehouse WIll 
1. It is located 81 
and Van Buren 

Funeral Riles To Be 

Held This Afternoon I 
For James Douglass 

About the Weather-

Funeral service for James Doug
lass, West Branch farmer and for
mer president of the West Branch 
First State bank, will be at 1 :30 
this afternoon in the Oathout 
chapel. The Rev. Mr. Green of 

~ Students 
Cooperate 
Landladies A.sk A.id 
In Keeping Clean 
Rooming Quarters 

There's a teller in a local bank 
who's never taken a rubber 
check or a counterleit piece ... 
Yet he seldom asks for refer
ences; he-a psychology major in 
the university a few years back 
-declares a slightly shady chap 
always displays his nervousness 

Then the referee prepares a 
list of 10 or a dozen book or play 
titles, names of prominent peo
ple or historical characters, mot
toes. slogans, phrases, proverbs 
or what-have-yous .. . The ref
eree, I should explain , is in a 
room by himself, and so is each 
of the competing teams .. . 

C 
Anamosa will conduct the service. 

ensus to Close Divorce Decree Mr. Douglass .dled at his home 
Thursday mornmg. He was 71. 

No need to drive down 

town on slippery streets 

- just step to your 
phone and dial 4131 -

we'll fiJI your order just 
as you want it and de
liver it promptly. 

by the way he holds his pen when 
University students living in he signs . . . Even the oldest 

Iowa City rooming houses should I check passer can't keep the pen 
C!ooperate in keeping the ' house steady, he avers . .. 
cleap, several landladies said yes- --
terday. Local matroDS tbese days are 

"The students, particularly the In the thralls 01 knitting I'm 
m!,!~ keep right on burning the Informed ... One well-k~own 
furmture with cigarets, and lit- locallte Is even workln~ on a 
ie:!ng the rooms," one landlady knit carpet for a 9 by 12 bed
~ala. 
I · .. ·They wouldn·t dare to do it at room ... , 
home." she added. "We recognize 
,hat 11's human nature to be rather 
careless when they're away from 
hQlTle. 
.. "We do need some cooperation," 
she concluded. "and when we get 
it, we feel our efforts have been 
rewarded." 

Women stu den t s sometimes 
cause their landladies "trouble," 
one landlady admitted. "But that's 
mostly durin, the spring and fall 
of the year." 
I"They persist on sitting on the 

tront porch and sayine goodnieh t 
to their men friends-after hours. 
It's all rliht before closing hours," 
she stated, "but afterwards? No." 
. An opposite view toward uni
versity roomers was taken by Mrs. 
Dennis Van Hooler. a landlady at 
410 S. Clinton street. "I like my 
boys - 17 of them-and I think 
they appreciate any help I can 
atve to them," she said. 

There's an uncomf.ortable-and 
very bad-pun about the new 
woman's style magazine they're 
putting out, called "You." . . . 
Most women. of course. are much 
like sheep in following the lead
er, ewe know. 

There are all BOrts of atorles 
these days about the approach 
of Christmas In the local de
parlment stores •.. The latest 
_Del Quite the best-that I 
bve heard concerns the ~en- . 
tleman who's lOOn to be or, to 
tbe eut and was doinr his 
Christmas sbopplnc early . . . 
The sales slip be received with 
his purchaae was, he believes, 
a little enllmatic . . . It simply 
declared, "dne larre mama 
$3.98." 

When the referee Is ready, 
he gives a signal, and the team 
captains dash Into the referee's 
room, and he ~lves them the 
Ilrst phrase on his list--"Dead 
End." perhaps, or "Walter Win
chell" or "Under a Spreadln&, 
Chestnut Tree." . . . The cap
tains dash back to their teams, 
and. either by means of pan
tomime. or draw In&' on pads. 
try to convey the Jlhrase to 
their fellow-players ... 

If they choose to draw, they're 
forbidden to use letters or num
bers . . . The orthodox way to 
play is for each captain to make 
a choice between acting and 
drawing. but there's a popular 
free-for-all versIon in which the 
two may be mixed ... 

The teammates may ask ali 
sorts of questions, to which the 
captain may reply with "Yes" 
or "No," or with further panto-
mime or drawing .. . As soon as 

At Midnight 
The na tional unemployment 

To Eliza Rogers Burial will be in the West Branch 

I 
cemetery. 

Denied by J ltdge John Frenze~ and Elmer Men
efee of Iowa CIty, and H. V. Ro
bertson, Guy Stevens. Frank Pear

Judge Harold D. Evans refused I son and Lawrence Rummels of 
to grant Eliza Rogers a divorce J West Branch will act as pallbear
from John A. Rogers in Johnson ers. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Dubuque at rowa Avenue 
census will end tonight at mid
night. All unemployment report 
cards should be filled out and 
mailed by then. No postage is 
required. 

Any person unemployed or part
ly unemployed and who wants 
more work should fill out a report 
card if they have not done so. 
They may be obtained at the post
office or from any mail carrier. 

county district court yesterday. I The West Branch First State 

MrL~~n~~tailiw~oo~a~n~k~~W~i~llJb~e~cl~o:~~~th~i~S~d~~:r:oo:o:n~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the grounds of cruel and inhuman in tribute to Ml·. Douglass. 
treatment. She was repl'esented 

The census is being conducted 
so the results may lead to some 
solution of the unemployment 
problem. To make this possible 
President Roosevelt urged that the 
census be "complete and accur
ate." 

Aid in filling out the report 
cards may bs received at the post
office. 

Carson Dismisses 

in court by Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher. The case was uncon
tested. 

Continuance Granted 

Cedar Rapids Man 

Robert R. Taft of Cedar Rap
ids was granted a continuance of 
hearing by Justice of the Peace 
J. M. Kadlec yesterday. Taft, 
who was summoned on a charge 
of exceeding the speed limit of 
a truck, will appear before Judge 

. Kadlec Nov. 27. 

• • 3 Storage Charges I Letter-Carriers A.nd I 
Charges of street storage against I Wives Hold Frolic I 

Margaret Coulson. Ed Weber and • • 
Raymond Rarely were dismissed Iowa City letter-carriers and 
by Police Judge Burke N. Carson. their wives will be entertained at 
yesterday. (I pot-luck supper at 7 o'clock to-

On the same charge, Joseph night at the K. P. hall. 
Whitney. Norman Schroeder, Mrs. Dancing and other entertain
Edith Hotch and Clint Stimmel ment will be offered. All active 
were fined $1 each. All the fitles I and retired letter-carriers and 
w~re suspended. their wives are invited. . 

r==-.; 

THE STORY OF 
,. 

Starts in the "Such as providing irons to press 
trousers, or makine some pop
corn for them," she said. "Just 
ten them In advance that you're 
Wll)jnc to help them and every
t4ing will be all rieht," she stated. 

"They're no trouble at all," Mrs. 

The craze has finally set in one of the team guesses the 
here in Iowa City - the game. phrase, the captain says, "Yes," 
Phrase you've been reading about and the guesser dashes into the 
. . . A local host~ early this ' referee for another, which he in 
week gave her fint party ' feat- turn draws or acts out for his 
uring the game . .. ' team to guess . . . The team 

which runs through the list of' r;:==================:::::::=====~~1 
Van Hoozer asserted. "I clean 
their rooms and make 17 ht!ds 
every day, and the students make 
no more untidiness than the aver
ale family." 

Game 
The ,ame, as you probably al

ready know. Is flttlt eouibi· to 
ebaracles and ean be played by 
any namber of tea ... - uully 

questions first is the winner ... 

Anyway, 1&'8 bel.., done these 
day.. and you'll probably be 
play In, It lOOn . . . 

iOWA DRUG STORE 

GIANT 
Chocolate 

SODA 
14c 

Horae 
Ma4e 

Pies 

JOe 
P~r 

CU. 

DIAL lUI - ACROSS noM: PoSTOFFtCE - DIAL UU 
FREE DELIVERY - T. T. MEREDITH, MOR. - FREE DELIVERY 

35e 

55e 

Saturday and 
Sunday 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Roul CldoleJi - Dr~ 

• Polaloell - V';,etabJe - Salad 
HomenWIe ..... - Butler 

. Beveri,e - Deaeri 

SUPPER SPECIAL 
Fruit J.ke or Shrimp Cocklab 

Ja~ T-Boae Sleak 

FrellClh FrIed Po&a&oea 

Verelable - Salad 

Boaiemacle aolll - Butier 

lIe.erate - Dellert 

35c 

S5e 

S DIPPER 
BANANA 

SPLIT 
with whipped 

cream 
1ge 

Hot 
Choc
olate 

THE CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

CHICAGO, ILL.. TAKE8 PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

THE APPOINTMENT OF 
, ~ 

WILKINS0N A6ENC~· 
2]Oy:! East Washington Stteet 

IOWA CITY 

AS GENERAL AGENT.S 

* for all t.ccldea" tnd ' ~al&h 'IntU~a~ce buliD~ 
wrlUen lbrl'u~h tile eompall1'a coni.t.e~c . accl, 
dent a,"" ~eal'h department, Mrl' ~ Edw.rd J' , I . 
WI~k.lnlIon and l\fr Bernar:~ R •. WUklnsoil; " rl~
clpals 01 the a,enoy, Invite you ~ \lO ..... , 'wIth 
them concernl,,~ .. ny· problem of per.squt biCOIIQ! '" 1 

protection. .1 ' • 

* - " 

• Continental Casualty Company 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Daily Iowan 
.. ' 

TUESDAY, Nov. 23rd 

, " .t 

I)on'~' Miss It! 
" j 

L. -A SIO"'Y-uf NQpoleo~, E$peditwRI in Ru .. ia and It.U 

Romance with Countell Marie Walew.k.a. 



CITY 

~-,Oai,r1J Iowan Pli%, Bngraving 

Martin, campaign director. 
is 82.52 per cent of the 

Sunday School 7'u nepeat Play Donate 
T C· Th 1 This Afternoon Of A Sh o lve an is At City Library uto 0" 
Primary Department Of 

Methodists to Have 
Special Program 

rn celebration of book week" 3,522 Persons Atttelll\ 
the play, "The Golden Key," wlll Annual Exhibition; 
be repeated this afternoon at 2:15 Make $528 
in the children's room of the 
public library. The first pertor

A special Thanksgiving program mance was ,Iven Monday night 
will be presented at 9:30 a.m. to- by the Treasure Seekers and the 
morrow by the primary depart- Hobby club. 
ment of the Methodist Episcopal "The Golden Key," written by 
Sunday school. Marjorie Barrows, has the fol-

Three songs will be sung by the lowing cast of characters: Rich
entire department. "The Weather," urd D a v I s, Doctor Doolittle,' 
"We Give Thee Thanks," and "Can 
a Little Child Like Me?" Charles Lenthe, Polynesia; Bill 

Four recitations will be pre- Malamud, Brownie; Dean Craw
sented by primary pupils. Willis ford, Robin Hood; Ramona Heu
Weber will speak on "The ' Giant sinkveld, Jo March; Mary EWe 
Thanksgiving," Ann Fenton and Scales, Allce in Wonderland; 
Mary Ladd will recite "Thanks- Elizabeth Brown, Peter Pan; 
giving," "The Pilgrims" will be Gladys Brown, Shirley; Doris 
spoken by Claire Crumley, and Mae Amish, Betty, and Jimmy 
Marvin Amish and Richard WH- Van Deusen, John. 
liamson will recite "Thankful." Members of the Hobby club 
Parents and friends are invited to are Mary Duros, Ruth Mason, 
the program. Anna Mae Linnell, Donald Po

For about 15 years the primary land, Juanita Low, Harriet Low, 
department has given a basket Janola Lonle, Frances Aliano, Ed
of fruit at Thanksgiving time to win Records, Hester Fowler, Er
the ladies at the Mary O. Coldren r'est Lantz, James Poland, June 
home. In recent years the juven-I Schmidt and Jean White. 
\Ie home has also been remem-
bered. 

Robert H. Lorenz, president 0( 

the Iowa City Lions club, an. 
nounced yesterday thnt the lilt 
receipts of $528 Irom the 1931 
fawn City nuto show nnd mer. 
chnnts display w!ll be used In 
carrying on the club's child Wei. 
fore progl'Om. 

Gross receipts for the show lie!! 
$1,273.75 which included admlJ. 
slons and rentals for booths and 
automobile space. 

The automobile show, an an. 
nunl event, closed a three-nlllit 
stand at the fIeld house Thunda, 
night. This is the fourth CO/IIf. 
cutive year the show has been 
presented. 

The total attendance for the 
three nights was reported as 3,522 
by Lorenz. 

Construction Of 
New Warehouse 

Nearly Finisbed 
In order to carry out the policy $1,095 jn Use Taxes 

~::':::::;:::=:===::::;;::::='I this year, each child is asked to • • 0 
bring one article of fruit or vege- Paid DurIng ctober Although work on the new $.I,. 

000 warehouse being constructed 
lor the lia wkeye Lumber Co/llpt!ny I 
has been delayed by inc1~t 
weather, completion is expedtd 
within two weeks, accordin, to 
Leo Sullivan, manager. 

table, or a glass of jam or jelly, In Johnson County 
to Sunday school tomorrow morn-

** 
Night Flight 

ing. "If you want to be happy on 
Thanksgiving day, give something 
away" is the motto of the depart
ment. 

Use taxes amounting to $1,095 
were paid the state treasurer's 
office by Johnson county taxpay
ers during October, the state tax 
board announced yesterday. Chicago's loop. The urge was 

strong, and Knight decided to 
to !lying. Police R Iowans paid $82,391 in use taxes ecover on more than $4,000,000 worth of 

The building will be of woodfn 
frame construction with dimen· 
sions ot 40 by 100 leet. A new 
lype of beam-tiled floor, 10r pro
tection against moisture, will b! coural"eOUI f11l"ht In 1921, 

took over the ran ftOni 
Wyo .. and was to fly 

between Cheyenne and 
Neb. But when he 

North Platte, his reUef 
not there. Offlclals and 

to dissuade him from 
the Journey, but after 

........ t'OR rest he continued 
to Iowa City. then on to 

That air mail f11l"ht made 
national hero. 
difficult to say what single 

I1n(:em.ent is the most import
I have seen take place in 
" Knight said yesterday, 

the refinement of aircraft 
is as important as any. 

modern I,OOO-horsepower 
are marvels of efficiency. 
by progress I have seen 

past, I am reluctant to ha.z
guess of what airplanes will 
years from now." 

2 Missing C~rs 
Two cars reported stolen Thurs

day were recovered yesterday by 
Iowa City police. A car belonging 
to Earl Scholt was found in a 
dead-end street on the west side 
early yesterday morning, and Ed 
Vedepo's car was recovered at the 
fieldhouse yesterday morning. 

Funeral Rites To Be 
Held This Afternoon 

For James Douglass 

Funeral service for James Doug
lass, West Branch farmer and for
mer president of the West Branch 
First State bank, will be at 1 :30 
this afternoon in the Oathout 
chapel. The Rev. Mr. Green of 
Anamosa will conduct the service. 

Mr. Douglass died at his home 
Thursday morning. He was 71. 

o Eliza Rogers Burial will be in the West Branch 

I 
cemetery. 

. by Judge John Frenzen and Elmer Men
efee of Iowa City, and H. V. Ro
bertson, Guy Stevens, Frank Pear

Harold D. Evans refused I son and Lawrence Rummels of 
Eliza Rogers a divorce J West Branch will act as pallbear

John A. Rogers in Johnson ers. 
district court yesterday. I The West Branch First State 
Rogers sought a divorce on bank will be closed this afternoon 
nds of cruel and inhuman in tribute to Mr. Douglass. 

new cars purchased in October, 
the report stated. 

The use tax is assessed at two 
per cent. It Is paid to the county 
treasurer when new automobile 
licenses are issued. 

Let Us Worry 
I 

laid. 
Work on 

s tal'ted 0 ct. 
Washington 
streets. 

About the Weather-
No need to drive down 
town on slippery streets 
• 
-- ju t step to your 
phone and dial 4131 -

we'll fill your order just 

as you want it and de· 
liver it promptly. 

POHLER~S 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

She was represented ========:============================= 
by Attorney Ingalls 

The case was uncon-

tinuance Granted 
Cedar Rapids Man 

R. Taft of Cedar Rap
granted a continuant:e of 
by Justice of the Peace 

Kadlec yesterday. Taft., 
summoned on a charge 

~cE:ediing the speed limit of 
appear before Judge 
27. 

'1.I .• ~r .. arriers And 
ive8 Hold Frolic 

City letter-carriers and 
ves will be entertained at 

supper at 7 o'clock to
K. P. hall. 

'and other entertain
be offered. All active 

letter-carriers and 
are invited. 

COMPANY 
ANNOUNCING 

.. Company 
:::IS 

II , 

THE STORY OF 

Starts in the 

Daily Iowan 
, 

TUESDAY, Nov. 23rd 

• 
fl •• 

·f}on'{ Miss It! 
,. .... 

Romance with Counteu Marie Walpw.ka . 

• 

Record Breakers "Big Apples" and nickel trophies ~ave ~ittle in 
. common, but shown here arc two giants In each .. 

At the left is the huge nickel trophy for the University of North Dakota grid game 
with North Dakota Agricultural College. It is being displayed by Homecoming Queen 
Edith Asheim (center) and her two attendants. Below is the world's largest "Big Apple" 
dance, staged between the halves of the University of Chattanooga.Oglethorpe game by 
students of the former institution. . 

Fall is the season of torture 
and torment, with buttoning and 
"hot· footing" particularly popular 
activities-at least for those who 
are not the victims. Two Univer. 
sity of Iowa Alpha Sigma ' Phi 
fraternity members are shown 
above giving the "hot-foot" to a 
resting brother, while at the left 
Rollins College freshmell: are be· 
ing trained in the proper salute 
to be given passing upperclassmen. 

. .. at the U. S. Naval Academy is the famed 
statue of the Indian Chief, Tecumseh. It is an 
old cus~om for plebes to throw pennies at him thc 
day prIor to an eKa~jllation or before a big 
~ootbal/ game. They believe this brings rllcm luck. 
1<t") Ii IUI1C 

I 



Contrary to the ordinary rules of 
photography, Prof. John G. Albright 
of the Case School of Applied Sci
ence, does all of his shooting when 
the slcies ate doudy, for he's one of 
the outstanding clo~d photographers 
in the U. S_ From his unusual col
lection of hundreds of cloudy (but 
cleat) sky photographs, COLLEGIATE 
DIGEST here presents a few of Prof. 
Albright's remarkable lens record-

A aist4nt thunJtT~aJ at funsrt. 

TUXEQD5 
II 

~~~~. ... . Uni'YtTsity of Alabama's most 4mbitious stud~t 

They're tn<J.king records of the songs of rare birds . 

R d . . -.. the songs of rare birds is the task of these Bowdoin College eeor mg scientists. A parabolic reflector and a sensitive microphone are 
picking up the faint sounds, which are then Carried to a short-wave transmitter, then 
sent by radio to a station 'where motion pictun sound tracks are made by a Cornell 
University sound truck. Wide World 

B . t -. . man on the Alabama campus is journalism 
USleS student Emanuel Silver, who manages a typing 

service, directs a tutoring service, operates a tuxedo rental 6rm, 
acts as journalistic assistant to a photographic concern, teaches 
horsebadc riding, gives private instruction in English, and teaches 
swimming. In add;tion, he takes a full college course. 

He Mixes Art~ Football 

Winoi$' Bob Zupp'kc belie'm strong hd1las ha'Ye 
lightest touch on t~ (anY4S. lI'i,lt 11'11,1.1 

Among the lofty eminences ~obert Carl Zupplce. 
University of Illinois football coach, has occupied, 
one of the Ilrst was a scaffold hildt over Broadwayl 
He had 6nished the University of Wisconsin in 1905 
and was making his way as a sign painter while he 
studied pictures in the Metropolitan Museum. 

The other eminences are better marked: his crack 
Oak Park high school football teams, 1910 to 1913; 
the first public exhibits of his own paintin~s in 1911 
and 1913; the days of "Red" Grange at IIIinoiaj and 
finally the present gridiron season, because it is hi! 
25th consecutive year as Illinois coach_ On this .aver 
annIversary, he loob back on a record of semi B~ 
Ten clwnpionships in 16 years. At the easel he has 
earned distinction for his spontaneous, bold, modena 
pastels and oils. 

Bob Zuppke was born in Berlin, Germany, 58 
years ago. Like many good German" Herr Zuppke 
and wife immigrated to Milwaukee. Their I0Il was 
then just two years old. Sauerkraut and weiam 
couldn't bOost young Bob over l~ pounda; he IIe¥U 

made the Wisconsin varaity, but he proudly broke I 
collar bone trying. He joined Kappa -Sigma. Hi. 6nt 
coaching post was at Muskegon, Mich. 

Abient-minded, abtorbed in work, eo.dt Zuppb 
believes atrong hands, taught rhythm on the &tid, 
have the lightest touch on the canvas. . 

Scholar 
Northwestern Unl' 

versity's Pres. Walter 
Dill Scott presents 
Florence Tom with a 
prize for . being one 
of the university's 12 
leading first-class schot! 
ars last year. .\C'Mt 

Nalnes 
At Fordham Uni

versity this year ace 
two Saints, one Gen· 
t1eman and a singer. 
Seated are R. A Saint 
Pierre and W. D. 
Saint PauL Standing 
are R. W. Gentleman 
and Enrico Caruse. 

MIWONS MORE FOR RNEI 
, 

IS IT GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY 
cosmER TOBACCOS FOR CAMELS? . 

118 ()IIII(IP/f; i4 : 

"I SMOKE Carnell 
IIId 1117 ..",.. my 
IUlruIO.d. I do ... ' t 
~ lrri .. tin& nero 
,.,. bahits," 18)'1 

dilpl., upert, 
POLLY PKTTIT. 

"WREN I'M at ~ ,.
hie Camel, are richt 
there with me too. Yel 
lir! I'll hand it to Cam
el' for "Mpinl dil_ 
tion in trim," ,ay, 
BILL MALLORY, 
cl ... of '39. 

"CAMEL i, the dp
rette. When I'm tired, 
I lilht • Camel and 
back to work I 10 with 
• 'Jift' in enef'iY," ")'I 
FRANK MULLADY, 
• uto mechlInic. 

The pie ....... you get out of. cipretbt depends on 
the ...... itr of the tobaccos put in it. And in the 
ca .. of Camels that means finer, costlier tobaccosl 

, 

THERE'S only one way to get iog Camel$, tty them now. Aod 
the best tobaccos. That's to see if you, too, don~t find that 

pay more for them. Camels mean unfailing pleasure! 
Id ... beea. wdI·bowa fact for 

years that Camel pays ",i/li01ls ",ore 
for fi"n- '0""«0/. It's the ",IIMrIlI 
way to put more enjoyment into 
smoking. 

People have confidence in the 
mildness and goodness of the finer 
tObaccos in Camels. More and 
more smokers turn to Camels • 
They find that Camels are natu· 

milder. If you are not amok-

THE NEW 
CAMEL CARAVAN 

I'_ ..... t ...... , .. .. 
............. w. .... tl 

Induc;lH "Jock Oak'" Cotlelfe" 
ond Benny Good_n', "s",,",-

School"\ Sb.)' '00' miD"'" of 
...... d flln oad mllflc:.l".ryT,,_ 
do,. aleh' o. . :. _ E. S_ T .. 
1:. _ C.S.T .• 7:11_ M.S.T .. 
.,. pm P.S.T ._ 0 ..... WABC· 

Co\" ... bIo N .... ork. 

a....- It" ... I. 110 ......... ~_ a....nr . • _ ...... If. 0. 

" 
I" 
ell 
1ft 
no 
no 
m 
Hi 
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Contrary to the ordinary rules of 
photography, Prof. John G. Albright 
of the Case School of Applied Sci
ence, does all of his shooting when 
the skies are cloudy, for he's one of 
the outstanding clolld photographers 
in the U. S. From his unusual col
lection of hundreds of cloudy (but 
clear) sky photographs, CoLLEGIATE 

DIGEST hue presents a few of Prof. 
Albright's remarkable lens record-

.A distant thunJrthea4 a1 IUlUet_ 

1\ CnU~GtAT£ DIr.UT "hoto·f~lt urc 

TUXEDOs 

Uni)'rtri1r 01 Alabamtt's mOIt ambitiouJ Jludent 

records of the songs of rare birds . 
of tare birds is the task of these Bowdoin'College 

A parabo\ic [eRector and a sensitive microphone a« 
are then Carried to a short-wave transmitter, then 

I:::::Inoltioln pictun sound tracks are made by a Cornell 
Wide World 

B . t· · -man on the Alabama campus is journalism 
USleS student Emanuel Silver, who manages a typing 

acrvke, directs a tutoring service, operates a tu.r.edo rental t1nn, 
acts as journalistic assistant to a photographic concern, teaches 
horsebadc riding, gives private instruction in English, and teaches 
swimming. In add;tion, he takes a full college course. 

He Mixes Art~ Football 
The other rolinences are berter marked: his crack 

Oak Park high school football teams, 1910 to 1913: 
the first public exhibits of his own paintin~s in 1911 
and 1913; the days of "Red" Grange at lIIinoiaj and 
finally the prese.nt gridiron season, becawe it is h~ 
25th consecutive year as Illinois coach. On this sil¥ef 
annIversary, he looks bacIc on a record of stveo Big 
Ten championships in 16 years. At the easel he has 
earned distinction for his ~pontaneous, bold, modern 
pastels and oils. 

hemaJ haYe 
\\' i.1~ \V 111 hI 

Among the lofty eminences J1.obert Carl Zupplce. 
University of Illinois football coach, has occupied, 
one of the first was a scaffold hilth over Broadway! 
He had nnished the University of Wisconsin in 190~ 
and was making his way as a sign painter while he 
studied pictures in the Metropolitan Museum. 

&b Zuppke was bom in Berlin, Gennany, 58 
years ago. Like many good Germans, Herr Zuppke 
and wife immigrated to Milwaukee. Their lIOII Wal 

then JUSt two years old. Sauerkraut od weWI'I 
couldn't OOo.t young Bob over 150 pound.j be_ 
made the Wisconsin varlity, but he proudly broke I 
collar bone trying. He joined Kappa·Sigma. Hil6nc 
coaching post was at Muskegon, Mich. 

Abtent-minded, absorbed in work, Coach Zuppb 
believes strong hands, taught rhythm on the 6dd. 
have the lightest touch on the canvas. . 

Scholar 
Northwestern Unt

versity's Pres. Walter 
DiU Scott presen ts 
Florence Tom with a 
prize for . being one 
of the university's 12 
leading first-class schol! 
ars last year. .1<1. ' 

Names 
At Fordham Uni· 

versity this year are 
two Saints, one Gen· 
t1eman and a singer. 
Seated are R. A. Saint 
Pierre and W. D. 
Saint Paul.. Standing 
are R. W. Gentleman 
and Enrico Caruse. 

MIWONS MORE FOR RNER TOBACCOS! 
, 

IS IT GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY 
COSnlER TOBACCOI FOR CAMElS 7 ~ 

1Ire IJIIdpl/l' i4 : 

"WREN I'M at the ta
bl. Camel, an ri&ht 
there with mil too. Y. 
.irlI'II hand it to Cam
el. [or kNping diC_ 
tion in trim," •• y. 
BILL MALLORY, 
cle .. o[ '39. 

"J SMOKE Camel. 
"'IIIJ MnW ltIIy 
UDrufned . I don' t 
1NIIt irribItinC ner
-- habib," un 
dilpl.)' expert, 
POu. Y PETTIT. 

"CAMEL i. the dp
rette. When I'm tired, 
1 Iicht a Camel and 
back to work I Co with 
a '11ft' in enerut" MYS 
FRANK MULLADY, 
auto rnec:hanlc. 

• 1/11-
The plea ...... you eet out of. cigarette depends on 
the ...... ity of the tobaccos put in it. And in the 
ca .. of Camels that means finer, costlier tobaccos I 

( 

THERE'S only one way (0 get 
me best tobaccos. That's to 

pay more for memo 
If bas been a wdl-ktmwn fact for 

yean that Camel pays tlliI/;()1IS til",., 

for f"'" I*"OS. It's the ""t",,,/ 
way to put more enjoyment into 
smolting. 

People have confidence in the 
mildness and goodness of me finer 
tobaccos in Camels. More and 
more smokers turn to Camels. 
They find that Camels are natu
rally milder. If you are not amok-

iog Camel$, try them now. And 
see if you, (00, don'r find that 
Camels mean unfailing pleasure! 

THE NEW 
CAMEL CARAVAN 

,. ................ .. 
......... _tallt_tI 

IDc:ludn "lock Oak .. CoU"lIe" 
_lid Benny Good_n', "$wI .. 
School"l Slxl,. low alnul .. 01 
..... d fun .Dd mIYIe. EyeryTuee
d.,. DI_hl _t .,. pm E. S. T .• 
a.. _ C.S.T .. 7:. pm M. S.T., 

6:11pm P.S.T .. ove.-WABC· 
Columblo Ne,..ork. 

"AS A 'albion 1M
signer spending lone 
night houn creAting 
new nyles, I've grown 
to depend on the mel
low companiOlWhip 
Camels give me,"IB,. 
the femoul deaigner, 
RENEE MONTAGUE. 

"I'VE BEEN a .porta 
reporter [or ~.fi"e 
y .. n," .a,. JAMES 
GOULD. "And fortwen
ty-three of theM J'Mn
right from the time 
Camell were lint brou&ht 
out-rve been a .u.dy 
Camel smoker. Camels 
don't tire my _.It 

"FOR YEARS 
I'VE chOMa c.m
ela. Even efter I've 
amoked Iteadily, I 
notice Camel. leave 
DO after-tate," re
m.rlu MAXINE 
HOLLEN, ... eqirl. 

COSTUER TOBACCOS IN 
A MATCHLESS BLEND 
c._I •• re • ",".chIao blead of flMr. 
MORE EXPENSIVE 'TOBACCOS 
- Turkl'" ond o-Ic. The .klU
tul ble .... l ... 01 I" with led brln .. 
oul the full. d.llale fI ... or ODd 
mlld_ of theoe c:boIce lobea:oo. 

I 
I 



He makes pay alrt (Olne out of the wash 

Experimenter' .. Karl I-!aworth, l.aboratory expert at the new Bureau of 
Mmes experiment stanon on the UOIverslty of Maryland cam

pus, is shown agitating the soapsuds which are used in separating minerals in the station's 
laboratories. It seems that the process was first discovered by a washwo~an in the old min
ing camps, who found that the suds brought to the surface the gold clinging to the miners 
soiled clothing. ,\<IWI 

He came through dragging his tacklers behind him 

Power ... and stamina of Columbia University's McMahon are demonstrated in this 
remarkable photo of him dragging three Pennsylvania tacklers to make a nice 

gain in the game Columbia wen, 26 to 6. .\<nlC 

Indiana sophomores are campai8~in8 for the return of campus traditions 

t "I' ,. , ~'. 

,Fres'hman Daze 
As most collegians know, the life of the 

average freshman pledged to a fraternity 
is not an easy one. To $how the hardships, 
trials and tribulations of this hard-pressed 
6ection of the undergraduate body, a 
CoLLEGIATE DIGEST photographer fol
lowed Dick Gifford, Sigma Nu pledge, 
about the University of Oregon campus 
one day. 

Drive The Hoosier chapter of Skull and Crescent, n arional honorary sophomore fraternity of organ
ized men, re~ntly put into effect the first part of the organization's drive to revive traditions at 

Indiana University. The above photo shows freshmen looking at the sign which indicates the new "Uppercla s
men's Walk,1! on which no freshman is allowed to trespass. CI)LL'~J'TI J)JG&lr l' hf}\O loy 11""Iih 

And finally settles down after 
dmner 10 P1m1e o"er Beowulf. 

Study Hour 
An unusual photograph of a ~~;:;;::::~~~~~!BI! 

group of Bryn Mawr College 
freshmen studying outdoors in 
one of the secluded nooks on the 
campus. .\cmr 



Pdy dIrt cOlne out of the 'Wash 
Karl Haworth, laboratory expert at the new Bureau of 

experiment station on the University of Maryland cam
which are used in separating minerals in the station's 
was fir st discovered by a washwoman in the old min

bt~\l¥,~t t~ tb.e surface the gold clinging to the miners 
\\CtijA: 

dragging his tacklers behind him 
Columbia University's McMahon are demonstrated in this 

him dragging three Pennsylvania tacklers to make a nice 
to 6. ,\rllle 

are campaigning for the return of campus traditions 

1/.'''',''''-'- .-

Fres'hman Daze 
As most collegians know, the life of the 

average freshman pledged to a fraternity 
is not an easy one. To $how the hardships, 
trials and tribulations of this hard-pressed 
section of the undergraduate body, a 
CoLLEGIATE DIGEST photographer fol
lowed Dick Gifford, Sigma Nu pledge, 
about the University of Oregon campus 
one day. 

But stops to get mf'aJurtd for his 
ne»l military uniform. 

Skull and Crescent, n ationa! honorary sophomoce fraternity of organ
into effect the first part of the organization's drive to revive traditions at 

shows freshmen looking at the sign which indicates the new uUpperdass-
is allowed to tcesp ass. (OLI.OOI.n J),G&8T I'holu IJr 1I"""iI 

A nd finally settles down after 
dmntr to puzzle o"er Beowulf. 

Study Hour 
An unusual photograph of a ~fi!;;:~==~~~!!gB 

group of Bryn Mawr College 
freshmen studying outdoors in 
one of the secluded nooks on the 
campus. . \ClUt' 

T n S 
... and disappointment, 

'. e senes too, are reflected on the 
faces of these Purdue rooters as they watch North-

• western gridmen put over the touchdown that cost 
the game for the Boilermakers. 

Jo: ,dn&l\'e LOLLtfHA" DIGEST llbol0 by Schta.Ctr rrodl Acmt! 



They're doing the new gridiron shuffle 

Forward Pass' .. , is the name of the new dance devised by the Yacht 
Club Boys, famed stage and screen singing and comedy 

team. It combines the best features of the Shag and the Big Apple, to which are added 
a few steps from the foot~11 field. \<mc 

Claims honors as forst verse· speaking group 

Choir The Pennsylvania College for Women verse.speuq 
choir, organized in 1931, d.a.ims the distinction of beiDg 

the first group of its kind in the U : S. 

Practical training in aeronautics 
... is being given this Camp Roosevelt class. A large pro
portion of these students have been placed in the aviation 
industry as a result of th~r training here. 

Utilizing the Camp Roose
velt buildings and equipment 
abandoned with the discon. , 
tinuance of the government's 
Florida ship unal project, the 
University of Florida and the 
Florida WPA are sponsoring a 
project unique in the field of 
adult education. With COUl'Sel' 

ranging through the profes
sions, business and trades. the 
school brings adults up-to-date 
in the field of tbeir chosen 
work by instruction conducted 

through short programs 1II .. .iiriii~~I~1 

" 

Typical College Scene 
'I'hia interesting photo of students descending the steps of 

Temple University's Conwell Hall is a scene that can be dupli. 
caltd on almost arty U. S. campus, It was taken by- a Temple 
FAglish instructor, Ellis O. Hinsey. 

CoRectinfn ni~nst 
~~~~ .. ~~ 

1\lhlk"in", ORi 'r : HO So.tOil Build· a.. MinnC'I,.oIiI, Mill!! . 
~lliorll .\dvcrti.ill, Kfllre'fn laliYf!: 

M.tl~t\ .. , .\\\"4t.t\\tIo\", ~\,;1"'h..~. ' "c., ~cw 
Y"k, Chic ... , Uust",,_ !'illl Frauci lk'o, 
I ... I"M.I ••. 

f rosh are not tlilowed /0 

forget t~ rules 
Dr a k e University's "0" 

Club ptesident administers the 
usual punishment to a fresh. 
man who forgot to put on his 
green cap, 

THERE ARE NO ""\:"'"'1 
PIPE TOBACCOS. PRIN 
M ..... OUe 

ITs CRIMP CUT 10 
.......... -",mo. . NAllJRALlY P.A. 

5 0 pipeful. of fracraat tobu.co ia 
e"ery :... ... tin of Prince Albert 

~ .... ,a7. a. I . ...,.."... T~ ~ 

Sm .... 4I20"..rneltpilpef1a.&J 
H y_ do .. 't fincl it the 
pipe to~ you eftr 
podtet tiD 'OIrith the r~t 
to u. at atsy time within 
date, ud we will 
price, plu. poatqe, r .. ,._-, 

Tobae>co Company, 



the new gridiron shuffle 
is the name of the new dance devised by the Yacht 

Boys, famed stage and screen singing and comedy 
of the Shag and the Big Apple, to which are added 

Claims honors as first verse-sptaking group 

Choir The Pennsylvania College for Women verse.speaking 
choir, organized in 1931, claims the distinction of !xing 

the nrst group of irs kind in the U~ S. \ COle 

Utilizing the Camp Roose
velt buildings and equipment 
abandoned with the discon- • 
tinuance of the government's 
Florida ship canal project, the 
University of Florida and the 
Florida WPA are sponsoring a 
project unique in the field of 
adult education. With coursu 
ranging through the profu
sions, business and trades. the 
school brings adults up-tlHkte 
in the field of their chosen 
work by instruction conducted 
through short programs 
~. 

Instrllction fOT instrllctars is an important dcti,,;t, 

This group is learning woodworking so that its members c.:an go out to train CCC w
in the use of wood materials. 

Typical College Scene 
Tbi. interuting pOOco of students descending the steps of 

Tnnple University's Conwell Hall is a scene that can be dupli. 
cated on almost arty U. S. campus. It was taken by a Temple 
&gIisb instructor, Ellis O. Hinsey. 

I .. hlito,;.n, ()flier: HO S'-'UII I 'uil,'· 
lor. 11111" .. ,1011 •• MIo",. 

N.,JOf'.' . \cfycrtisll' ~ Ih'l'rt!.t l1uu i vC" ! 
X.Hqnli ,\llnrtiblll' S\7 fVICt", 111('" l'ew 
\'-k. fide .... Ut.IItWU, ~:lI' ,·' ralltl l('u. 
I .. ,\IIK<I ... . 

FroJh art not allowed to 
forget tht rules 

o fa k e University's "0" 
Club preMent administers the 
usual punishment to a fresh
man who forgot to put on his 
green cap. 

50 pipeful. 01 h .. , .... t tobacco ia 
..... " 2-oa. tin of Prince Albert 

~ ... 11J31.&.I . .. yaoICIa.,..-ec.~ 

THERE A~ NO ARGUMENT3 IN OUR BUNCH OVER 
PIPE lO5ACCOS. PRINCE ALBERT' IS 'WAY AHEAD ON 
.... DUE TO THAT ...... PIIOCISI. 

rf.5 CRIMP CUT 10 '** AND.u_ ...... , roo. 
. NAllJAAU.Y P. A. SMOKES cooua'''~!tla 

Sm<>k. 20 ftaFaet pipeful. of Prince Alb-rl. 
U ,._ do,,'t find it the _bow_to tutie8t 
pipe tobac;:o FOU e ... er .... 01. .... ret ...... u.. 
podtet tiIl..nth the reat of the tobac:co in it 
to ... at .... ,. time withlD .. Dlonth from Ihia 
elate, ud we will refu,.d fuU pure: ...... 
pric:e,pl ........ tare. (Sip.d) R.J.Reynoicb 
Tobuco Com ..... y. WiDatoD-SaJem, No C. 



Case's fraternity q uern 

Ruler ... of the Case School of Applied Science 
interfraternity ball, Janke Armstrong made a 

1,500.mile trip for the dance, for she's a.- student iU Stephens 

College in-Columbia. Mo. 

These are just three of the 
University of Southern Cali· 
forma co·eds who attended the 
"hayburner Jig," annual affair 

'I.:1"'j,a;M:~5'1~~8~h~..;of Trojan commerce students. 

End Run ~£ter tear-
mg off [8 

yards, Hunnecutt of Georgia was 

stopped by Oullette of Holy 
Cross in the game won by the 
latter, 7 to 6, ... ,' lIIe 

Mayor LaG"araia was the (hief speak.er 
Dedication This is a general view of th,e large crowd that attended the exercises 

whieh officially opened the fine new Georgian buildings that make up 
the new campus of Brooklyn College, ""Ie "",Id 

Hood'f toyland {ire brigade 

Fashions 
when they prepared 

. , . for the wdl-dresst'd ~rell1an were prr· 
dieted by these freshmen al Hood Collegt 
for the annual fall Campu Day fete. 

Hot coffee for dllilea flllJenll 

S . When chill autumn wtnds starteJ , Jane cook, ervlce University of Omaha Junior, conceived the 
plan of serving hot coffee at 2 (ems per cup. She is serving !'rd. 
Rowland Haynes, her ~rst ell tomer, • 

M i,111esota e at Wins Third Blr 10 Title In La.1t 
Four Years 
See Pare .. 

I 0 U1 a C i t Y , , M 

Recovery Is Aim of Congress 
In Over-Hauling of New Deal 
Special Session End!'! 

First Work.Week 
In Confusion 

By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 

INCUBATOR BABY 

20 Ounce Infant Has 
Chance to Live 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 20 (AP) CHICAGO, Nov, 20 (AP) _ A 
-A recession and electlon-con- 20-ounce daughter born last night 
sdous special session of congress , to Mrs, Loraine Dahlberg was re
called to expedite new deal long posing comfortably today in the 
range social and economiC plan- 100-degree heat of an incubator 
ning objectives, disclosed in its and taking her meals fTom a medi
first week of confusion an urgent cine dropper like a little lady. 
desire to make recovery, not re- Dr. W. P. Curtis, who said the 
form, its goal. inlant was the tiniest he had de-

It popped up in committees livel'ed in 33 years of obstetrical 
where responai ble party leaders practice, opined the mite appal'
strove to urge some part of the ently has a pretty good chance to 
president's legislati ve program Ii ve. 
through parliamentary snarls. It The 28-year-old mother will not 
leatured oCf-stage conferences be- be able to see her daughter until 
tween high ranking white house she can visit the incubator to 
aides and congressional visitors. which the chi 1<3 was taken imme
II doubtless was re!lected. in such diately after her birth in Wood
indirect contacts as President lawn hospital. 
Roosevelt himself had with legis- The father, John Marshall Dahl-
lative captains_ despite the tooth berg, is an attorney. 
aiiment that kept him away from Baby Dahlberg, born premature-
his desk most of the week. ly, laced the prospect of spending 

Nothln&' Definite the next month in the incubator. 

il to bolster faltering business. weigtit. A policeman uses bls club on 

Yet it all produced no definite She was 11 inches long and ap
Idea of what to do or when to do parently normal in every way but \. 

An a~mittedIY . overwhelming ------- Terror and 
congressional sentiment to over- A R Ie th f 1 

confusion reign as I conquest of Cbina. In the 
Japanese war ma- action picture, a policeman, 
all before it in its ing his sUcle with dexter! haul new deal tax pOlicies ran osta e leVeS 7 power u 

headon into budget balancing dif- chlOe sweeps 

IiC~~t~~sis where the political shoe Ethiopia Head N b I S 
pinches. Congress 15 ready for e ra s {a w 
lax slashing moves to aid busl-

~~ o~u;e~:~~~u~: ~I~ ~~erg:~~~ Rumors Say Graziani 
the government purse they would May Aid Rebel's 
thus create. 11 is confronted by Ph' S . 
a warning from Senator Harrison, us In paIn * * * By G. K. HOD ENFIELD 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

* * * only three minutes later. 
The most spectacular chairman ot the senate finance 

('Omrnittee and likely leader of 
the tax revision drive next ses
sion, that too hasty action might 
force resort to a manufacturers' 
sales tax and 1O levying upon low 
income groups never before 
reached . And that, although the 
senator did not say 10, on the 
eve of a congressional campaign, 

Senators Talk. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP)
As the Duke of Aosta prepared 
to relieve Marshal Rodolfo Gra
ziani as viceroy of Ethiopia, word 
was received via lrans-Atlantic 
1elephone today from informed 
circles in London that the in
~urgents in Spain are planning 
to unleash their big push to over
throw the loyalists next month. 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, LIN
COLN, Neb" Nov. 20 (Special to 
The Daily lowan)-The Nebraska 
Cornhuskers, perennia l champions 
ot the Big Silt, completed a three
game sweep of the Big Ten today 
as they rushed through a fighting 
but helpless University of Iowa 
football team 28-0 before 26,000 
fans, 

game, a 65 yard 
Dodd, produced. the thi 
and a 41 yard pass from 
Plock set them up for 
score of the ganle, 

Kinnick's Punt 
Paul Amen, Olympic 

player, rushed through 
line on the sixth play of 
and blocked Kinnick's 
covering on the Iowa 
went wide around his 
end and was thrown out 
six yard slripe. Cal\jhan 

The senate, unhampered by re
slricti ve ru 1 s tha t ma ke house 
revolt against administration 
1 adership diIficult, closed a week 
of lnlk-fest tactics to stall off 
a vote on the anti-lynching bill 
with intimations that some step, 
H no more than a gesture, might 
be taken there soon to assure 
business and the country that tax 
revision, budget balancing and 
any other possible action to re
serve the recession cycle would 
be given right of way in the reg
ular session, Possibilities of at
taching tax reVision riders to un
related hou e measures were ex
plored; but with pessimistic 
warnings thal house jealousy of 
its revenue initiation rights would 
compel the senate to wait on 

The connection between the 
two is that the spearhead of the 
insurgent offensive would be 
Italian divisions taken from the 
speedy Hell-on-whe("Js column 
that Graziani commanded in his 
plunge from the south of Ethio
pia to Addis Ababa, 

The Cornhuskers scored their 
first touchdown after only four 
minutes of the game had been 
played and their second tally came 

While the reason given for 
the Duke of Aosta taking the 
power in Ethiopia is that Musso
Iini wanted a member of the 
house of Savoy, the duke being 
a cousin of King Vittorio Eman
uele, to be in command, there 
is the strong posslbillty that 
Graziani is coming out to lend 
his aid for the insurgent clean-up 
In Spain. 

Must Accept Three 
Triangle, Hitler Tells 

house action. 
There bobbed up in the anti

lynching debate, however, a hint 
at what mlght be done to pin not 
congress alone, but the president 
down to a definite commitment 
on policy for the regular session 
1.6 spur a business revival. 

Thus, if this takes place, his
tory will be repeating itself for 
it was only alter a long wait 
after the start of the African 
war that Graziani was called in 
as' a pinch-hilter and given per
mission to start rolling his offen
sive in southern Ethiopia, 

When the insurgents start their 
major offensive next month, ac
cording to London advices, they 

BERLIN, Nov, 20 (AP) - A as well as the German 
usually well-informed source 
disclosed today Reichsfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler had told Great Bri-

nese - Italian triangle 
other nations must take 
able and as a faclor in 
ternational calculations. 

tain's goodwill envoy, Viscount many, Hitler said, clun 
Halifax, the yerman - Japanese-' theory that bilateral pa 
Italian triangle must be accepted preferable to collecti ve 
as a factor in world aUail·s. arrangements. 

This first concrete indication of One positive result of 
what Hitler and the British lord visit was a formal 
presiden t of the council talked the German toreign 
about during their five-hour visit Baron Konstantin von 
yesterday came from an obscure . to visit England ""IlU'"!O' 
press service in Germany. Gov- \ was fixed. Von Neurath 
ernment spokesmen gave assor- celled a previous visit 
ances this service was usually for June 21 just 
right. to have left tor London. 

According to this agency Hit- As the British envoy 

France P h are gOing to push forward with 
US es all possible speed in an effort 

leI' and Halifax frankly and to leave, the 
trustiully exchanged views on the on an official welcome 
reasons 101' the present !nterna- for Hungarian Premier 
tional difficulties and mlsundel'- Dal'Bnyi tllat con,,.,,, .... ,rII Hunt for Two 

Foreign Agents 
PARIS, Nov, 20 (AP)-Hun

dreds of Surete Natlonale detec
tives tonight pu hed a nation
wide hunt tor two foreign agents 
in the government's drive to un
mask leadel's 0/ what appeared to 
be a plot to overthrow the l'e
public. 

Surete official declared the 
hunted men were employed. by 
one or two foreign governments 
the names of whIch were not 
hard to imagine. 

Police raids were made in near
ly every section of the country in 
the sea rch for add itional arms 
and munitions caches of the 
rightist revolutionary group, but 
Surete ol!icials kept I'esults se
cret. 

Enough stores of arms and am
munition to equip a sma U army 
were uncovered in previous raids 
«COwini' out of the government's 
investigation of Les Gagoulards, 
or the Hooded Ones, which was 
believed to be one sectlon of the 
revolutionary movcment. . Offi
cials sa id manY,of the arms werc 
of German and Jtalian make. 

Marx Dormoy, rriinlsler of the 
Interitlr and head of the Surete 
NatlQnale, planned to increase 
the scope of the hunt for the 
leaders of a secret revolutionary 
committee orga ni~ed to seize 
power by torce. 

Surete officials declared, the 
investigation, would be concen
trated on the men behind the plot 
and the orl,ln of the money used 
to buy the gu1ll. 

Armed detachments ot mobile 
guards were placed about ,overn
rneht buildings and streets near· 
by were watched closely. 

to end the war within two 
months for the IOllg, drawn-out 
conflict is placing an inestimable 
drain on their supplies and sol
diers. Speed and mobility will 
be the orders for this new ad
vance in Spain, and few military 
leaders are able to di rect that 
kind of advance as Graziani. 

Graziani, now 55 yean of age, 
has been a colonial soldier since 
even before the World war and 
llfter the 1918 armistice he went 
baj:k to Africa to conquer Libya. 

Union Workers 
Tribute Chjef 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 20 (AP) 
- City and state officlals and 
thousands of \.Inlon workers who 
recognized him as ,heir leader 
dropped their tasks tOday to join 
in tuneral tribute to Patrick J. 
Corcoran, slain at the height of his 
career as a union chief. 

Three days after he was shot 
down In the darkness neal' his 
home, pollee apparently were sli n 
far from a solution in the case. 
They have thus far been unable 
to trace the two men seen running 
from the scene of the slaying or to 
learn who 1hey were. 

Pollee Capt. James Mullen said 
two former Chicago men who ad
mitted they kttaelted Corcoran at 
a party three days before his 
death had establisbed alibis for 
Wedne$day night, ~hen the for· 
mer switchman was killed, The 
two, Eddle and Ai Poretto, broth
ers, wi1J be held without charge, 
he said, until their other aclivi· 
ties are checked. 

8tlil sought :tor questioning was 
another man Mullen said was an 
organizer tor General Drivers' 
Union No. 544 with which Cor
coran was asaociated as head of 
the joint teamsters' council. 

standings. with tbe reserve and 
Hitler re-~mp)1asized Gerl1}any's the unofficial nature 0:( 

will to peace and expressed the visit. 
belief there was no inherent rea- Darany! and Koloman 
son for conflict' between Great ya, his foreign minister, 
Britain and her friends on one fer with Hitler and von 
side and Germany and her group (A Budapest dispatch 
on the other. talks -might include Hnn 

Del' Fuehrer told the British armament and Hungaria 
emissary the Berlin - Rome a)(is I man Linancial relations.) 

Wife of Justice .. , i Temperature H 
Crater Will Talk I Low of 8 D 

By HENBY PAYNTER 
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP) 

Mrs, Stella M. Crater, whose po
litically prominent husband, Su, 
preme Court Justice Joseph Force 
Crater, vanished. mysteriously 
seven years ago, was described by 
friends today as read~' to make 
sensational charge~ about his un
solved disappearance. 

She wiU, they say, demand a 
new and sweeping I'e-investiga
tion of the whole case by Dis
b'ld Attorney-Elect Thomas E. 
Dewey. Dewey, vacationing in 
Bermuda, plans to fly home Mon
day. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Crater was 
hidden in the city by friends. 
She is scheduled to speak on an 
NBC-Red network broadcast to
morrow at 2 P.m., central standard 
time, when she intends to ampli
fy the charges, her representa
tive said. 

Crater vanished Aug, 6, 1930, in 
the midst of the ensational dis
closures of the Seabury investiga
tion. 

He was one of the leading 
members of the bench, a fl"iend 
and protege of United States &en
ator Robert F. Wagnel' and other 
Tammany bigwigs. 

• 
The coldest temperat 

season, eight degrees , 
corded at 10 p.m. ye_ 
the hydraulics laboratc)1" 
21 degrees below norr 
aecord ing to the repo,r'l 

The maximum tempe~ 
terday was 19 degrees 
3J degrees below th 
maximum of 50. 
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